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Hearing |

rt* B Cobble, 45, who it ' 
j  with moleating the grave 
wife Opal Ophelia Cobble,

„ni*ht of June 23, and mu- V O L U M E  F O R ' i Y - F O U R
r  her body, waa adjudged *  a
r ;  a sanity hearing in Carla-
» n,iay

,r hearing has been set 
County District Court for 

liclock this afternoon, when 
V.< a ill argue to determine 
*V the alleged actions 

constitute a felony or
court misdemeanor. “ Man ia basically a stinker’ nized that whereas the longest
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Proving Ground Commander 
i  Declares U^. Must Be Ready

w , . . « I . . »

“ ' t  i m t ^ T  a ’^ a j  *il“ * ‘**^*“ “  “ *•« missiles had Uav-
may has many thmgs eled 60 to 75 milea, and that when

The Pe“ * » y  ‘ or ■ which other countries do not, this the Germans released the V-2 
could be much more se- nation must be ready for the lime rockeU the launching sites were 

1 u M j  when some nation decides to 2uu or more miles away.
Ith* • ‘'‘=®rding to Lt. Col. Here was somelhmg new. the
L  Biitrict Judge Koy Ander- Harold Turner, commanding of-1 colonel said, and the general re- 
l i  physician was called as a f|cer of the While Sands Proving alized that any nation to be out 

' *111!!*** ^  «Mm- Ground, who spoke Friday noon ahead must be first m develop- 
. ol Cobble. at the monthly luncheon meeting menl of guided missiles,
iefendanl entered a plea of the Artesia Chamber ol Com- Colonel Turner said the United 
, beiore Judge J D. J«iey^, merce. SUte was whipped at Pearl Har-

. of the peace, and waived Colonel Turner pointed out that bor, and only because of the m-
i.r,r> hearing, when ar- ,i because of that idea of duslry and the willingnew of the
jjanr 27 on • that wanUng what the other fellow people, after two years thu na-
-unUw fully and has that HiUer and Tojo wanted Uon had the materUl and person-

the grave of Opia 0 ^ 1 - ’ the United SUtea. nel to turn the Ude. The delay
t.e and did molest her ^ y  T h e  bully tackles the weak was necessary, he said, because 

Lr.:'; porlioiu ol said body guy," the colonel said, in stressing after World War 1 the people tig- 
Iwth a knife. that the United Sutes must be ured that waa the end of hoalili-
Ittoi ume Judge Josey Imund ,tfong. Uea and ’’it can’t happen to ui,"

over lo the action oi tne That ta why, he explained, that so approprutions for the Army
Court without bond.

it (iity Named 
tinier Meet 
Stale Press

the experiments being carried on were cut drastically, 
at the W’hite Sands Provmg The colonel laid the Ordnance
Ground are so important, m the 
world race in developing guided 
muailea.

Speaking on "Puah-Button-War- 
fare,”  Colonel Tunier gave a brief 
hutory of the development of the 
provmg ground, which was con
ceived by General Barnes, whom some of the money spent on WPA 

Ljutniuc will be host for R* termed the greatest authority and other government projects 
•ir convention of the New ordnance in the world. .had been spent on military de
press .AssocuUon to be General Barnes, he said, recog- i (continued last page this section) 

1̂  . the month of January. ~
u expected t o b e a e t a t s  • ■ ■■

’ .eetmg of the board of A T l C S i a  I S  l l O S t  
-! called by Fresidcnl Dan

10 October. i  4 0
invitation lo come to Al- -R M. I I  \ i .  ml
- for the annual conventor inc sniuiju conveu* a • ■ V'' | *

|.U ealended during the A i r C a U C  T  l l C r S  
Mstiuns ol the first aum- 
eung of the preaa organ- 
te be held unco the war.

Department irom 1926 to 1936 
had only about 10 million dollars 
with wluch to develop weapons.

Now, he said, this nation has 
come out ol another war. which 
was nearly lost because the peo
ple wanted low taxes. But if

O i l  M e n  P l a n  T o  

A t t e n d  I n s t i t n t e  

M e e t  A t  I l o h h s

V e t e r a n s  A r e  T o  

T u r n  O u t  S u n d a y  

In  W 'o r k  I ’ r o K r a m

Veterans of the Artesia 
community are to pitch in 
Sunday in an attempt to have 
the construction on the veter
ans’ building far enough 
along that the entire build
ing can be open and used 
durmg the celebration on VJ- 
Oay.

Members of the building 
committee representing the 
American Legion, Veterans 
ol Foreign W’ars, and Dis
abled American Veterans 
have appealed to every veter
an—or anyone else willing lo 
work—who can push a wheel
barrow, drive a nail, or do 
anything else in the line of 
construction, to report at the 
building at 8 o’clock Sunday 
morning to help.

Those who cannot give a 
full day are aiked to work a 
half day, either m the morn- 
mg or afternoon.

It ia planned Sunday to 
work on partitions, pour con
crete flooring and walks, and 
otherwise boost the construc
tion on the building.

Three Young Women Selected 
To Attend Chicagoland Festival

I Two Arles IS girls and a Roswell perform in the evening, a good 
‘ girl were selected at the first show was put on, highlighted by 
annual Pecos Valley Music Festi- a jitterbug contest, in which four 

I val here Tuesday to represent the Negro couples were entered.
Southwest in the 18tb annual The contest was won by a brotb- 

; I Chicagoland Music F'estival in er and sister team, young Negroes 
Chicago Aug. 16. by the name of Colton One

They are Miss Helen Beaty, vo- couple, youngsters little more 
cal, and Miss Fat Watson, baton tlian tots, stole the show, but C»p- 
twirling, both of Artesia. and Miss tain Slubv judged their tech- 
Uillie Webb of Boswell nicjue nut as good as the winners.

They were selected by Capt. During the program Tom May- 
Huward Stube, instrumental di- field, new superintendent of Ar- 
rector of the Chicagoland Muaic tesia schools, made his first pub- 
Festival, who judged the various lie appearance and spoke briefly 

Members of the Artesu 20-30, tesia will play at 7 30 "o’clock to- tonlesU and conducted a critique over a public address system in- 
' Club’s junior baseball team left night against the winner of the fh* bands. stalled by Harold Ulrich. Super-
Wednesday afternoon for Albu- Albuquerque Slromberg - Albu- More than 500 persons attended iniendent Mayfield was intro-

'querque to play in the sUte jun-,querque HeighU Mustangs game lR« evening show of the festival duced by Artie McAnally, presi- 
ior baseball tournament, which! The winning team at the stale Morru Field, where the win- dent of the Artesia Board ol Ed- 

I starts today and runs through tournament will be sent to a re- o®*"* hi the various contests and ucatiun.
’ Sunday. gional tournament at York, .Neb, IR* Arteaia municipaJ and Artesu Franklyn L  Wiltse, Artesu
1 They were Uken m the school' in the elimination to determine l ‘ *kh School summer bands per- band director and a member of
activities bus, driven by Robert the champion nine m the ‘Tittle formed. the festival committee, welcomed
E Belshe, who represents the 2U- world series ”  Although the festival was some- the visitors to the festival and
30 Club as well as the American The Artesia 20-30 Club s team disappointing in that several then turned tne festivities over
Legion, under whose rules the enters the tournament with a sea- Rands which were expected lo to CapUin Stube. who served as 
tournament u to be played. ' son record of five games won and laR® pitrt failed to arrive, leaving ouster of ceremonies 

The junior baseball players and two lost. only D*® Artesu bands to en Later in the program Mayor A.
the three adulU attended a ban- On the trip are Junie Cobble, ‘ R* contest durmg the day and (conUnued last page thu section)
quet Wednesday evvining for catcher, Keith Kidd and Buster
members of about a dozen teams Brown, first base, D<rti Carpenter, i / ' f '  I k '  I  . 9

i throughout the state. A t that ^^ond, Tommie Holman, short- v F O \ t r n O r «  V F C D t r t l l  \  C t C r d l l S
lime a drawing was held f o r i ^  A l-' ^j matching the teams in the tour-1 
nament. In the drawing Artesu ’ ‘®®
drew a bye for thu morning. Ar-1 (continued on society page)

Artesia 20-30 (3ul/s Junior Ball 
Team Leaves For State Tourney

Kenneth Malone, third, A l*! g * ■ ■ • I I S  % l l k
unangsi. left field, Johnnie L o D i m a n u c r s  I n v i t e c l  l l e r c  \ J - U a v

Tom Watsim To 
\Sfnmk Here Sext 
\Wei*k At Lunch

President 20-30 
Announces Names

Eddy Fanners 
May Contract 
For Alien Help

Gov Thomas J. Mabry, Brig, be used not only on VJ-Day but 
Gen C. G. Sage, the adjutant for subsequent races, 
general of New Mexico, and the A number of “ bot-rod” racers 
state commanders of the three have been booked for the VJ-Day 
veterans’ organizations which races and they will appear that 
have posts here have been mvited afternoon in several races of var- 

. . . .  ,  , to be honor guests at the VJ-Day loua lengths.
I l l  I  f k n i n i i t t f ' P i n P n  'celebration in Artesia Thursday, The parade committee u urging

Tom Watson, national afuuu I C C U I t  I I  businesses and civic
advisor for the Southwestern di- , i, .  commanders, to whom m- organizations, as well as any otb-
vuion of the Chamber of Cons- U®® Austin, president af the yitations went out Wednesday, ers so wishing, to enter floats in

’ merce of the United SUtes. for- lesia 20-30 Club, announced at the Merle P Briggs of Silver the parade, which %ill carry out
'mer secretary-manager of the Ar- weekly meeting last ’Thursday ey- American Legion; George S. the day'a theme, "Preparedness
teau Chamber of Commerce. wiU ening the members of the club s Kuswell, Veterans of for Peace."
be the principal speaker at the s lid in g  com m it^s, to serve un- ji-yreign Wars, and Paul Pumpeo Members of the three organiza- 
August meeting at the Chamber t*l Ihe end of the jiear. ^  Dawson. Disabled American tions owning the veterans’ build-
of Commerce, to be held on the The new president ŵ as in- Veterans. mg, as well as members of the
Roof Garden at 12:10 o'clock Fri- stalled a week Pr*or the club Tentative plans for the celebra- United Spanish War Veterans, are
day, Aug. 1. year. July 1 to Dec. 31, by Joe which it u hoped will bring lo be in the parade.

Dave Moore, manager, said the Bonfield of Hobbs, district gov- Artesia the largest crowd in And it u expected an Army
meeting will be held the first ernor-elect of 20-30 Clubs. history, call for a big parade at band from Tucson, Aru.. will be
Friday of the month instead of The standing committees as an-

|su conducted al Raton on 
sod Saturday, July 18 and

-------  - J u i> ,1 A K o'clock in the mornmg, auto- here lor the parade, and to play
About 50 Mexican aliens are the second Friday, in order to nounced by Presid^t Austin with races at the new track be- at other times durmg the day.

available for farm work m Eddy have Watson as speaker. chairman named first m each muniapal airport ArrangemenU have been made
A number of local men connect- County, provided farmers sign up Watson is lo discuss national af- va**; p u a r  ii  ̂ o clock m the afternoon, a for the band to be flown here m

ed with the oil industry are plan- ‘ ®«’ ‘ R^® immediately, it was an- fairs ol the organizaUon, as re- Ra®R concert by the municipal a B 29 It u hoped tha big bomb-
Artesia was host Tuesday al- nmg to attend a meeting of the nounced by A. S. Hudson, chief lated to his work sme-e leavmg Belshe, Gene Ctwmters. from 7 to 8 o'clock in the er will be open for mspectioo
moon to 38 pilots and other Permian Basin chapter of the Am- ®‘  ‘ R® Alien Control Divuion, El Artesia some months ago. , *̂ ‘ *̂ ‘*’ evening, and a big dance at the durmg the day The Artesia mu-

veterans' building at 9 o clock. nicipal band also wiU play m the
ternoon
fliers, when 18 airplanes landed erican Petroleum institute at the f***® Manager Moore asked that Lowell Below, Bill Haynes.

r  M *R* municipal airport on a Hobbs Country Club at 6 o ’clock “ c said the aliens are in a pool many members and others mter- Memb^ship classification Wills and Hu Boya parade and at other tiroes durmg
rranx iiie ie r, P®®*‘**»*' au,*.^ay Uip OttowHh Colorado Friday evenmg. It w ill be a com- Juarez and may be had only byieated as possible attend the lunch- Corley. Don Ityder. wu- engaged for the dance, the day.

Raton Range, as host, 
lisocatiun also at ita sum-

Criday evenmg
and New Mexico, which started biiiation business session and so- tacmers who make proper con- eon next week. Iiam McC'asland.

liosKia expressed its appre- 
U> the State LeguUture

at Denver .Monday.
A number of the guests were

cial program. ‘ cact for them and will live up to In order that preparation may
Hiram M Dow of Roswell ‘ Re terms of the contract. be made by the hotel management Uan, Chuck Baldwin,

an- for the luncheon. Manager Moore Belshe, Riley Brown.

Prograra-Clyde games of various kinds.
Marsnaii track, which u m the ride in the parade.

“ . . J .J, ,, J chairman of the IntersUte Oil Uhiel Hudson iixewise an- tor tfte luncneon. Manager Moore . . cast quadrant at the amport. east VJ Day is one of the holidays
ls *“ S y  o a ^  ®Md “ ’h®®' R“  furnished by the Ar- Compact Commission, will be the nounced that aliens who are work- asked that h*s oM'ce be c a ll^  as ®‘  the administration buildmg on the list of seven durmg the
is« recently passed, and , , , ,,--------------  ̂ _ _ nrincipal speaker at the business ‘"8  ®n B<fdy farms at this time soon as possible for reservations. Jack Conner, iiougias ci nannon. hangars, is shapmg up well, year for observation in Artesia,

. . . . . .  ----  . . • _ . . .. . — I - George Conner.

in connection with which will be The parade committee has also
mvited cowboys and cowgirls to

the stand of Gov. Thom- ' ' “ ‘ ® J-o®P«®y. »hjch '‘ a*
J Rihry in his effort to halt *‘■‘“ “ ’ '1
Idinunsie gambling m the ftrplanes started to arrive from

This action was taken at Boswell.
-ion on ^turday m The piloU and others of the cr, will be featured during the so- 

party had been enlerlained at cial periods.

illegally must be contracted for no later than next Thursday. 
Fred (Squeeze-Box) Christanel- immediately, or they will be 

li, and a widely known entertain- picked up.
He pointed out that the present 

program will be over withm a
Kaiidel And ^  orth
Make Completions Leo Austin.

^  PVAKlHsSnt A l

Fellowship house— Ernest Mor- 
Orville Durbm, Leroy By-

with graders on the job eveo' ss determined some weeks ago
day. by the retail merchants' commit-

-  B-Js

J l l  " a  dutch' lunch will be served very short time -  possibly this
“ ^ 1  **'* ' T  S^Commer^irand^ ^ere^ Ry ‘h® '̂R“®“ Wagon w eek -and  advised that farmersincluded hd Uemis, pub- of commerce and wire to ue t,n,e in regard to con- ■ i ■
W the Utlleton (ColoJ In- gucsU * '^-"‘‘ uct m Carlsbad l-ang ^  in the | n  C o U n t V  T  l e l d s
'Dt and manager of the ® ‘R® evening. engaged m any P®®' Juarez or those now on J

Pm . .Ass^ution; Eric When the aircade >®»J>®nv« petroleum mdusto. W ‘̂ y bounty farms. completions and new
or -h® are mlere.ted m.

gan, urwiie x/uruiii, x.ciuy or- when completed it will be one Ue of the Chamber of Commerce, 
. ,, J 1.1 . of the finest half-mile tracks m so the stores m Artesia will auto-

Public affairs ^ d  publicity .  ̂ j country and will (continued on last page)
....... .........  Charles Devme, ____________________1  _ _______ ____________________

extended an Four Narrowly Fsiape Death In
1 Artesia and 1

President Austin 
invitation to men m Artesia and
vicinity from 20 lo 35 year, who P | . js . j )^  Aecilleill Of Slx \ ellicleS

(continued on last page)

-ixialion at Wichita, Kan., planes m the party, but a number ,  ̂ business are elig i-' ‘ h® program were invited to con- ,hu la.t ^ v < 1 1  I ’ * < L ' l *  I t  4 t
^  Usi psge Uus section) oi liiem turned back after one i U T i L “ T o S ; s ‘ i L v “ r ' »  “  C d , . c i t y  c o u r t  H a s  I  i r s i  H i g h I  i t

S ,  . “ .“ S  Oi Z.r'JSL'S d » . c l .  d. ■>, , r . .n d .. ,o .  » ,d .  Thd »n ,p w | 0. » .  K , . « . S „ l l « W v  ( J u i e l  C l o i o l v r o f t  h
join the aircade at El Paso this w i  i i  D. R. Kelly, assistant chief ol the -'qoo i m i  I I  I  L '  I  »■ I I '  I f  I I-'Ly «r Mahone Is n..ed» . ■  o.l p«r d«: "  -f"*''' on ih iiorroii

b» Ittval Hoys 
1/ In Tokyo 
hnirlh July
local boys in the Army, 

‘ ivf much in common, cefe-

of the Civil A ir Patrol, was in 
charge of Array Lieutenant Col
onel Phillips

Beliind City Band, ch«. «7 "S
■ ■ m  1 1  - • O. T Lindsey. fppi- numiM

A M

Four persons missed death by 
a matter of mches four miles 
north of Artesia last Thursday 
evening, when a semi-trailer came 
to rest on top of a pick-up truck 
in a freak accident involving six 
vehicles, lour of them motor-driv- 

Harrall of Artesia won en and the semi trailer and a

rl the Fourth of July togeth- 
1 Tokyo and had a real get lo-

t-irpTc'd-’lle Tells Citizenswho was piloting a five-place 
With him was Major

Drilling Co., Taylor 3-A, jQ^^t of Judge J D. Josey (irst flight in an open golf tour- trailer.
2-18-31; total depth 3595 nament at Cloudcroft last Thurs- In the pick up were Mrs. Ber-

AccKtont t'hia/ KpIIw also will ®̂®‘ ’ P®®P®d 40 baiTeli of oil per Three persons were arraigned day through Sunday, while other tha Scoggin Robinson, 41, of Lake
ipxDlain to Eddv County farmers * < l- i Thursday when it was alleged Artesia golfers gave good ac- Arthur and her three children,

. . , ,  rt S u t r i4  n H w  m 8  28 MalciGray of Albuquerque. CAP of- The Artesia municipal band, <— obtaining the use ^  ^  Washington and T t .  Kenney was awarded a beautiful trophy. 2.
00 which they spent sev-  ̂ J  .j,  ̂ ^ AeronauUcs Ad- which U becoming more and m ore, ’ were found not guilty However. others from Artesia who Pauline was the only one who

Ji.rv “ V®V- —  .     Of aliens on ineir larras, eiuier n w  35 .17 -27 . Le^ Hollerl was fined $25 and showed up well mcluded Bill susUined any fractures. Her
Drilling Report sentenced lo serve 60 days in Bullock, local city champion, who shoulder was broken and she was
Martin Yates, Jr., et al (Honolu- guilty. went to the semi-finals in the otherwise injured. Her mother

lu-Richfield), Mullis, SE SW 21- Buslillas. for drunken championship flight consolation, suftered severe bruises and
15-29, deep test in Chaves imed $150 and his Cliff Lloyd, who lost the second- shock The two are pauents in Ar-
Countj^ license to operate a motor vehi- flight consolation on the 24lh tesia Memorial Hospital. The
Total depth 11.810. in Ellenber- revoked for a period of hole, when he and his opponent other Robinson children were
ger dolomite; fishing drill col-  ̂ flipped a coin as darkness over- badly shaken up and bruisedi, but

Manuel Maroles was fined $25 took them, and BUI Angley, who neither seriously.
Flynn, Welch & Yates, SUte 81,; accompanying an intoxicated went to the semi-finals m the SUte Police Officer Bill Lewis,

SW NE 27-18-28. driver while he too was intoxi- second fligh t who investigated the accident
Total depth 2885: preparing to catvd. Virgil Millsaps of Tucson, Ariz., with Poliw  Officers George Ray
treat. Pam. persons were arrested for formerly of .\rtesia. likewise went and Bill Schott, said the accident

Vmcrican Republics Corp., Robin- drunkenness and lighting. They ‘ ® tR® semi-finals in the second probably happened thus;

hour, reviewing new. of by, active, was givi^i a boost thU ; r ™ ,  - p r ' ^ - ^ / ^ r i r T o l ;
. . .  I Al Myers of Albuquerque, pilot- week by Mayor A. P. Mahone in ^ere UlegaUy.

i? Tong, Jr., I ing j, Waco, and Bill Barry of its efforts to raise funds with The federal officers said a rep-
Mr and Mrs. J. L. Long, 1 yort Worth. With them were which to pay for instruments , rpsenUtive of the service wiU ex- 
James S. Spence, son of |,heir wives. ready purchased and to continue. program at the next

1 ““  hpence. I people, who were Mayor Mahone addressed a let- of the Eddy County Farm
■■•iie Long is sUtioned in 1 (be airport to greet the visit- ter to the citizens ot Artesia, Livestock Bureau,
p  while Private Spence is j conuiiueu last page this section) which reads;

J at Sapparo. But each •1 hereby wish it to be known \ l , .U w * j -  W i l l
publicly that I heartily endorse \ j O V t  I f l U O r j  f t  I I I  
and pledge my support to our 
own Artesia municipal band and 
also ask all of our citizens to do 
likewise.

"This project is a fine thing in
more ways ®®«- ^R® ■ president of the newly-organized
members find this to be ^ood rc* f'/anntv V/\nn0 ru>mrM»mtic

P r e s e n t  C h a r t e r  \ 

T a  Y o u n ^  D e m o s  |

Lon P. Watkins of Carlsbad,

l - ' i X r j h ' ’"  S  O f f i c e r s  S i - a r c h  

t o o ^ ^  F o r  C a r  D e a l e r
'T  was to review. So i  l l t t t ' t J r  M u n l e r

[^responded and made an l l O i e r  i f l l i r U A l
‘'■SvUl. ,
i»-„i, .. , .. Little has been learned in Ar-

U. «  ,v  “  k “ .k tesia during the last week m re-
i T t  Thr”  K 8«rd to the death of A. H. Hover.

lhre€ hours on the Artpuia and L»s2uns, Cslif*, oil op* —  . . u- i # •< *$«<w i weie ucic iuuuuajr aawas*
f^wiih home the main topic. , found murdered. Sreat advertising vehic e ; Carlsbad signing up local mem-1 DrUling at 2405
I'wnUDued on last page) ’ " -

!that officers are conducting mountains
' widespread search for a man,

(continued on last page)son I9-B, NE SE 34-17-29. 1 were given substantial fines, as
Total depth 3234; testing a fter ' were two men and one woman

memners iino inis 10 ue goou ic- - -rt cauntv Youne Democratic being drunk. K o t a r ia n s  R e p o r t  O n
creation, the public enjoys their. »  Burnham Oil C., Stale 1. NW SE Those arrested for fighting and D is t r i c t  A s s e m b ly  A t
free concert, and the band «  a . 2 ia 2 a  being drunk were Mrs. Dorthy K o s w e l l  L a s t  W e e k

iiu iilu iu c.v-.- IlliBijmi . 1  111..* u ______  -  Bailey, Rogue Valencia, and Ig-
M!s8ismppi'*^July 10, other than | ®*‘ y ®‘  Artesia as was recently prevailing upon young Western Production Co, Green nacio Esguible Martin Yates, Jr., and three
.O ff ic e r s  are conducting a sh®*'* »*  ̂ >R® 8®od wiU trip to , 4-A.. NE SE 29-17-29. Fines of $10 each were su ssed  other ^ m b ers  of the Artesia ,„g  the pick-up, had pulled up be-

munity to attend a meeting at th e ’ Drilling at 3250. ........... .. ...... f ®  hind her pui eo up oe-

The pick-up driven by Mrs. 
Robinson was headed north and 
had run out of gasoline. She 
had pulled to the side of the high
way, but not off, as it had been 
raining and the shoulder was 
muddy.

H. L. Brown, who was overtak-

known to have been with Mr. Ho
lland Uniforms 

Expected Here By
ui First Of August ^  __ __

L. Wiltse. high school (r^m L ^ L  Miss., near where ‘" " n . S

" I  understand now that they courthouse at 8 o'clock tonight, i Don Oliver el al, Smith 1, SE NW M illiams for speeding, 
have a couple more trips conung gj wrhich Gov. Thomas J. Mabry' 29-17-27.

Associated Press dispatch ®P ®  ‘R® future as well as , will be the principal speaker and | (continued last page this section) ^  - p  < ,
AssociaiM ____  local concerts and affairs. Good present the club iU charter. ' -----------------------------s w im m in g  I  a n y  IS

’ fk* new band uniforms will der a dateline of July 18, said;
about Aug. 1. i “Mississippi law enforcement of-

’ hid they will be Issued to fleers and FBI agents were con- 
musicians only after they ducting a widespread search t^

! ^  try^juts and that they day for J. W. Poore, charged with 
*•* earned by the individ- the staying of Aaron Hover, 68-

■ year-old Artesia, N. M., geologist, 
uluctor Wiltse said he be- whose battered and partly d e c ^ -  
' • number of the students posed body was found in a woods 
’ keen neglecting their prac- last week.
I ^ f i  the summer vacation ’ “Sheriff Luther Hill ssid P ® ^  
|R*t Mme will not deserve accompanied Hover to Liaurm 

when school opens. He from Knoxville. Twn., to Iw k  
p lu  to issue a uniform over some oil fields. He m w  
who Is not a good mu- Poore is a used 
•t Usst to anyose who recently t r s n s f ^  hk b u i ^  

’ Working to that ond. from A lahema to Knoxville

weekly luncheon Tuesday of the
district assembly held in Roswell Following him was a truck driv- 
last Thursday and F'riday. ®® Rj' "T®̂  Pate, Jr., of Carlsbad,

,,,. ' . . _  _ while from the north was ap-
Others making reports were ^ing a Ferguson-Sleere M ^  

Boone Bamrtt, vice president; B. ^ com ^ny truck, to which wer. 
N. Muncy, Jr a past pix-sident, g^.^^ed ,  semi-trmler and a
and Bumey Jones. Don Bush»

of them, financially and other- ^rer respectively, but that the m.-purn.-u l u  i  xiiixx.- > Boy Scouts of Methodist Church who also attended the assembly, coUided with tho
wise. Artesia is now makmg election of vice presidenU had Leo Hinnington, operator of Troop 28 enjoyed a swimming was not able to be present Tues- , ,. „  :
great strides in the band field and bad been deferred until young' Luther’s Cafe, reported to city p<̂  parly Monday evening al the mu- day noon.  ̂ collided with the rear of tho
let’s keep it gomg. everybody. | j^ea and women of Artesia from lice Wednesday night of last wwk n ic i^  , , 1 The Rotarians reported 140 per- Robinson pick up setting it
Self-made music by our own citi-1 jg  to 35 years old have had a that the cafe had been burglar-1 The boys bad several special sons were registered, the largest

diccior, announred' IhU M r-llover’s body was found, un-lw®^*^’. ' Watkins said Harry Briggs and B u r R la r s  G e t  $73
‘ - • •" ^  t“ '® t>a®d. ! ĵ £ R Maitin o f Carlsbad have A t  L u t h e r ’s C a fe ,  It

Now, citizens, let’s get back been elected secretary and treas- Reported To Police

Enjoyed Monday Night 
By Boy St'out Troop

zens contributes greatly to a chance to join the organization. ' ized and that $73.13 had been water evenU, put on under the number ever at a district assem
growing community Here Monday evening w ith , taken

Again my stamp of approval Watkins were Adair Gossett, w ho; Police Chief O. T. Lindsey said | Ernest 'Thompson.
direction of their scoutmaster, 1 bly of the 115th district of Rotary

is for the Artesia municipal band 
and our fine school bands, too.” 

The band’s acUviUes during the 
last week included the presenU- 
Uon last Thursday evening of the 
fourth concert In tbs summer ser- 
(contlnued laat page tbia sMtioo)

I International
has been endorsed by the Eddy Hinnington told him he had been j Boy Scouts who participated | Members of the organisation , j*  pu-v 
County group for sUte chairman to a movie and entered his cafe ---- - - ‘- ■•i- tmi i _ . ,  o ------.. ----------- --
of the Young Democratic Clubs I about 9 o’clock, when he diacov- 
of New Mexico; Ed London, and ered the burglary
BiU Davis.

In urging all young Democrata 
(continued last page thU section)

The window in the beck door 
had been broken out. Chief Lind- 
eey leid.

were David Dillard. Phillip Dil-1 met at the Rocwell Woman’s Club, 
lard, Hildreth Barker, Charles: where a banquet was held last 
Kidd, Franklin McAnally, Johnny 1 Thursdat evening. A t that tim e; ^  . j. ^
Mauer, Jack WilUama, Keith D. ^ M u n r o e ^  Clayton, a di-'
Gore, Don Schulte. John Easley, rector of Rotary International. | "* ‘ ***
and Bobby McQuay. waa the principel speeker.

m

• i
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law ap<^'ifu'all> atalrk the mmimuro age at which i 
a bo> or girl mat be licenard to drise a motor i 
vehicle. That i» becauar it ia realiied there is 
a time before which the nenae of responsibility is 
not there. \nd the ability to drive properly and 
carefully has not been develo|>ed.

Perhaps in that case there are some who ' 
could, without danger, he permitted to drive at a 
vuunger age. But there must be a law and there 
is one!

The same holds true with bicyi les. They 
are not nearlv as dangerous to otfiers than their

As Artesia 
Grows

From the ice that causes illum- 
iiution

In the night theur glory what a 
sight.

TWENTY YEARS AGO

The same thing prevails in this 
desert land,

When the evening shadows come

(From The A d v o c ^  Files for of the earth below
July 21, 1927) arise in the sky.

TUs Mwspsiwr W s ■rwbsf ol tS« Audit 
Burwiu mi CircuiaUoM AsS for • ropy ut 
our IsWM A. H. U. ropurt si«in« sudiloa 
tacU sod fwuro* oSout owr orculsUos.

A .a c .—A bAM •orooB mi ClrcaUusar 
raCTS as B BMBMrr af Adsartaaiaa Vala*.

The outstanding event for the And cause that reflection and il- 
year 1927 in Eastern New Mexico lumination.

opi rators as are automobiles hut thev are dare * Pr‘«!duction That makes the sky so grand,
gertius to the otwrators. .\nd until a child is ol.l Robmson No 1 well. A Paradise in the sky,
rni»ugn u» ojMTalr wilhin a rea!*onablr i© the officials of the shines high
of <Nafrt\ to hmiAclf, as n rll a  ̂ other*, he sliould Texas IToduction Company, the *”  clear blue sky. 
be pre. luded from the pri\ ilege. gasser was uncovered at a depth .w. or.nd

W hat then >hould lie done when he doe* of 3885 feet. The pressure from , laml more fhan anv
reach »U( h an age.' lie  sliould have to undergo the gas blew the tools up m the ** land?
a test to show that he b«»th knows how to ojK-rate hole. climate the air, and clear
a hu'vi le in a »ane manner, and what constitutes 
traffic rules and regulations.

w atmosphere that prevailsCigaret ads were just beginning ^

NsMsbsI A d w tH isy  Bapiwsmutiw 
M IW S P A rS K  A U V H T IS IN U  SEKVU.K. INC. 

tAB sffUlBIB mi tS* Mmtiuaai EaiUiriB A«MriatiBB>
—orricEA

laS W. BabAuIsA- A;Bi<ac<i 1. Ill ■sISruuk Bldg.. Sbb IrgBriaru, CbI. ________

There is no sense in having rule* for some appear in the papers. Howev- enchanted land,
vrfiicle* and not f«>r others. It would l>e far bet- er. It was always a young man W hen the sun shines high in the

____ CKlPTION RATSal, rAYABLX IN ADVANCE
VsB/ t u  Allwos Trada XBrnwryi-------------------------

■adMw ( 1b ArtBBia Trada T a r r i ls r y l_ . ------------------I I  M
Y w  tOal B< ArBasia Trads TBrntooo--------------------

n — *- (Oat ml Anasia Trada Tam U irr)------------------
Na BbSs i i ' h* ~ A«ass«m tmr Lmmm TSaa Sis WoatSa

, j  , . L f  1 j  ‘t'“  tne smoking wnai a
t. r to turn lm.se an adult, who never before had change from the periodical ads of ^
diiven an automobile but suddenlv dec ided to do todav' Also iiSWcomers tn the ud - #, i i i L  L i ' i f  L nmveoraers lo me ao -j-jip shining high u seen from
so. than a ih ild  who never ha.s had a lear in his columns were bathing beauties Artesis
life, ^ucb an adult, through normal oli»*-ivation, and illustrated lingerie styles. the sunshine state of Mexico i
should have some coiH-eption about how lo o}h t- --------  r  ^  known far and wide for Ita.
ate an automobile, and where, and when. iThcre Miss Pauline Clayton had cele- beauty, climate, and sunshine. |

Maa mi Baspact. OMtaanas. Cards ^
awd nsii ' adTsnii nr Is raats par lias for first 

I  MOW sw  Uaa far siiBsaqarat laaartkiaa. Display

TEUerHONE 1

are ihoye with license*, however, who apparently brated her birthday with a slum- 
fit, ,,,4 ' I h «f P*fty AraoBg her young in the land of Enchantment,

' . I - - I guests were Laura Elizabeth Bui- it is also in the skv
N , we p r o p . n o t  onlv a minimum age for ^ When the L . u  shining high

the ojK-ration of a bn vt le. but an , vaminatnm Elizabelh |^c s k y -
and a Inensr- to go with it. prot uied at a iioininal yittncj, 
fee, aiul bearing the signature of the parent or
guardian, a* well as that .if an uffi.ial. Frank F Smith, manager of Then again a clear blue sky

Till It reaches its own horizon in 
the sky

Keeping Ihisirwss Ih  •rv
iRE Wt. DOING EVERYTHING we .an do to 
^ keep businese. which belong* m \rte«ia, at

I hen to g.i one further, it might l>r well to Kodden Studio, was announcing 
li.enM- the bi. v. le* thrinsclves. by wav of keeping the opening of hu enlarged shop In the Pecos River Valley, 
tab on *u. h things. ^be expansion of the In the garden spot of New Mex-

\Xc «fo n«it propoB.- at this lime a state law *>P** work he could handle. ico 
on bi. viles. for surelv the li<.> .m a ran. h with . ~ Where the Pecos flowers, where

A  picture of a single-seated the cotton, alfalfa

Probably we aren't.
Re»-enlly we heard a merchant from another 

cky declare that he was »tnvmg to keep business 
■I home. He pointed oul he had offered special 
bargains aiwl special buvs because he thought this 
w ««ld  help the folks be able to trade at home.

He wasn't blaming the folks* for going else- 
sybere because he knew s<ime of the altracti.Mis. 
which were offered. He was striving to make his 
offering* just as attractive. Hr fell sure if he did 
that then be would be helping to make it poesible 
for those folks to trade at home.

And be had offered some real buys and bar- ! 
gmins and be enjoyed a real day's business.

We should take a lesson from the example he 
offered. Artesia wants all of those within the , 
trode territory to tiocie in .\rtesia. But the ques
tion io. are we making buying as attractive here as 
it is in these other communities? \re we sc-eking 
to help these people come to .Artesia to trade?

It can and it should be done. Let s stop 
coaplaining about the business wr think we 
Miould have and are not getting. Let's try to find 
out why we are not enjoying this business and then , 
do tfaoar things, which must be done if we are to 
have thu business.

All we have to do is follow the example of , 
that merchant, who said hr was trying to help the ‘ 
local folks buy and trade at home by making his I 
offering* just as attractivr a* .ould be found else
where.— O.E.P.

• I . - II i  It . 1 .1.' 1 A  picture ot a single-seated the cotton, alfalfaa hike Is nut ewpeciallv affected. But we .lo think » j  .u . .. n, I 1.*^ . ■ s 1 monoplane making its first ap- And the oil wells flow,
ihe Ciii... .d the slate Artesia III particular —  pe,r,„ce  ,t  the Ford airport, near
sfiould IcMik into the matter and pa** the necessary Detroit. Mich, brings a contrast | . . . . . .  I
ordinances. If an enabling measure is needed, m planes then and now, which *■<•****» -W f r f l i / f  f  
then go lo the Stale Legislature and have it pas.«ed. equals the contrast m automobiles / » / 4  h '  x i i l i i i t t K

In the matter of the te»l of driving, we could then and now. - » - ■

.immymmts Partpoint out a number of little things whK'h would 
make it safer fur a youngslrr on a bike, and so 
.ould any set of officers appuintcHl tu handle the 
situation.

\ke have been fortunate in .Artesia for many 
months in regard tu the kids on bikes, hut there

TEN YEARS AGO

(From The Advocate Filet for 
for July 22. 1937)

Fur coata with huge collars, 
full skirts, and large sleeves were. > 1 < .L. _  1 - ‘ wii sBcrcs, aiiu larxc sierves weresciem to be more and more of them riding, so we . _̂_ .. . .. o . », . . B I D  being shown at the Peoples Mer

merely propoca* the sdich in lime.— A.L.H.

Mitre Music

I

cantile Company store. Lappin 
and beaver furs were being of
fered and prices ran from $69 SO 
to $99.50

( I d his efforts to impart to 
the general public, especially 
those who might profit by his 
knowledge, a member of the 
Artesia chapter of Alcoholics 
.Ynonymous has written and 
submitted this aricie:

WAS JI ST A STARTER, but the Pecos Nal- 
lev Music Festival here this week demon- Mrs. Harve Muncy had enter-

Much could be said in behalf 
of that anonymous part of the 
workings of Alcoholics Anony-

stratrd what ran be done in a little city, not only Noble rGand Club which would enighten the
bv wav of bringing people here and staging a Mme** FrTnk*Th<vmB*'^*H« general public beneficial to them
show but bv wav o f^ r r v in g  the name of Ar- , •* '**11 as the efforts put forth bysnow, but b> way 01 carrying inr name 01 .-tr 1^ * , uhitener, Ed Conner, George ^  members but soace and Ume
tesia far and wide. Dungan. and J M Story, and i space and ume

Eranklyn L. Wiltse, whose fingerprints we Mim Ella B.uslin. . J ,-L- explanation, that opimoiu formedcould read on the program oul ol tJiicago an- ---------  u... u„i„1 . , 1 1 1 1 , 1 1 u  e t t  ••• ij J - . niay not be erroneous, but help-
nouming that the festival would be here, has done Mrs Elfie VAmgfield had just those desirous of co-oper-
much lo iiKTeasr interest in music here, as well returned from a visit with friends gtmo with the AA  program to-

mous commonly referred to as

as lo advertise .Artesia. ^
E. L. Harp, whose fingerprints will ap(>ear I 

on the literature for the International (iuod-\\ i

and relaUves on the West Coast, ward rehabilitation of someone 
. .  „  . „   ̂ . in dire need of the benefits of
Misses Opal Martin and Ethel program _____ I

,, I ^ i , o 1 1 L L 1 c. J Bullock were takmg a vacationi , . . , - - . , .
High Nhocjl Band. likcwi!»e has done much and is jnp through Colorado. UUh. and' “  “  ** ^ * ‘ 1
doing much for music and for Artesia. ffis ef- Wyoming They planned to see uninformed public is at lost

Fine Compliments
fort* in the current project work just the opposite Yellowstone National Park and understand wBy, when some
from those of Uie younger bandmaster, hut the re- other points of interest. Miss wome'n who have fallen

r lS PLEA?;iNG. of course, to The Artesia Ad
vocate staff, to hear some of the fine com
ments. which are made now and then regarding 

the paper. And these things are frequently said 
not only by IcKal citizens, hut by those in other j 
communities, who see The Adv oc ale.

They first comment on the fme print, which 
in secured and the general ap|iearaiii e of the pa
per. They discus* the fine advertisements and 
the firms of .Artesia represc-nleci in the advertising 
columns. They mention the numlier of local 
stories and the kind of stories. I hey are especial
ly plea-sed with those, which seek to bcMist Uie 
schools, the I hurc'hes. the civic and community af
fairs.

And all of these rommenls are appreciated. 
And when voiced thev make us feel just a little 
pride, but more than that, they arouse within u* 
a determination lo trv and do even a lietler job.

Re know at times the print is not all that 
we want and seek. Re know that errors. tcKi 
many of them, appear and we seek to reducr- these 
to a minimum. Re appreciate that sometime* we 
do not get all the facts regarding a story or the 

*isnue. Re also know we fall short in securing 
all of the local stones we want and should have. 
R e are fully appreciative of the fact wr miss IcM-al 
items and personals we should have and want.

Bui the comments and compliments are ap
preciated. R e are like others, we like a pal on 
the back. Re hope we dc-serve them, but at 
times feel we don't. But we can assure you they 
spur us on to give and do our liest, with your fine 
help, to make The AdvfKale the liesl wc-ekly paper 
in New Mexico.— O.E.P.

suits are the same. Winifred Detterick of Las Vegas.'^*®*V*'*. excessive indulgence m
Conductor R illse did not found the Chicago- ■ accompanied them. alcoholic beverages to the extent

land Music festival, of which the Pecos Valiev they are powerless over alcohol.
Helen Watson, daughter of Mr. that their lives become unman-

Music festival was a pari, hut hr had a part in --j  - ageable, that their close friends
having Artesia recognized for one of the Ic re- ; ‘ n® Hollis Watson, had been relatives are unable to aid in 
gioiial fe«tivaU in the nation. rushed to El Paso after susUining their rehabilitation, still Alcohol-

Conversely, Conductor Harp conceived th e '*  broken shoulder bone. She re- ic* Anonymous does, m many 
idea of a goocl-will band, international in nature, ^be injury when she was cases, accomplish this servicje.
and his efforts have taken riKil and liave spread 
to ihiee nations. (.Canada, Mexic o, and the L niled ' 
state's, and thev will bear fruit.

thrown from a horse.

Re as a community should recognize in these 1 i j - ’ ’ m . i t  / I T
two gentlemc-ii the enthusiasm they have for Ar- 1 ' *  r i t e S  i  i t e m  l / f
tc-sia and for music.

Re a* a community should profit greatlv 
inusoallv and communitvwise from their efforts.
— A.L.B.

Old Situnlitiigh 
C rites Pi tern Ot 
irtesia Splenditr

Mass // ysteria
W  f. MA\F, NO IDEA where the first report of ■ 
^  a flying disc came from, nor do we care. 1 
And we do not know whether it was an actuality 
or not, hut the fad remains that the |>eople have | 
been seeing spots--or disc*---U-feirr their eyes. i 

Re will venture to sav that whether anyone , 
actually has seen any strange flying objects, un- j 
usual in that they are something new, the vast ma- I 
jority of thcise who have reported discs of one j 
kind or another have merely reported figments of 
llieir imapnation brought on by mass hysteria,.

(W. D. Thompson, 90-year- 
old sourdough, who spent 
many years prospecting in 
Alaska, recently returned to 
Artesia after an absence of a 
number of months, during 
which his devotion to A r
tesia prompted him to write a 
poem m free verse, "'When 
the Sun Shines High in A r
tesia.” He had a number of 
copies printed, which he has 
been givmg his friends, who 
have been requesting that 
The Advocate pass it on for 
all to read. So the "no- 
poems rule” is broken— just 
this once. ___

The reader should bear in mind 
that AA  groups do not claim suc
cess m all cases, but due to the 
fact it is successful in mure than 
75 per cent of cases properly con
tacted IS sufficient proof most al
coholics can be hehabilitated, and 
the anonymous part of its work
ings still rests with AA.

For the benefit of those who 
have formed erroneous opinions 
through misinformation, it may 
be stated clearly that there is no 
prescribed medicine used by AA  
members to keep sober. While 

I alcoholics are termed as physic- 
ally-sick human beings, it is gen
erally conceded there is no med- 

> ical cure for the diease.
It has come to the attention of 

I AA group that some people are 
of the opinion AA is opposed to 
sales of liquor, which is not true. 
Neither do AA  groups advocate 

: prohibition, local option, or other

methods of curtailment or handl- 
mg of liquors.

Alcoholics Anonymous is not 
an organization; it is merely a 
group of alcoholics who have as
sociated themselves together for 
the purpose of staying sober and 
helping others to stay sober 
through a program of fellowship 
nonexcelled. A A  groups have no 
officials, no governing regula
tions, no dues other than volun
tary contributions, therefore th e ' 
results appear anonymous even to I 
those in the association. Due t o ' 
the fact more than 50,000 alcohol-  ̂
ICS throughout the country have 
rehabilitated themselves, it is am
ple proof the program voluntar-1 
ily followed has been, and still is ,' 
successlul with 'those seriously; 
desiring sobriety. 1

Many times A A  groups receive 
requests from persons other than 
alcoholics for its members to con-1 
tact certam persons who are alco-: 
holies For the benefit of per-' 
sons interested only in others, we i 
may state that contact of this na
ture has, in most cases, proven j 
unsuccessful, and that the alco-  ̂
holic must come to realize his 
condition and form bis or her own; 
opinion and request AA  assistance. 
accordingly. Should the alcoholic I 
make request of you to contact 
A.Y, this information should b e ' 
passed on with your request. If 
your friend only wants to get so
ber so he can get drunk again, 
pigeonhole your request. If his 
disposition is of egotistic nature, 
a big-shot attitude, let him call 
personally A A  can only help 
thoe who really want help and* 
can not help themselves. Alco
holics who have taken a beating 
physically, morally, socially, and 
financially due lo lack of self 
control, still retaining a spark of 
intelligence and self pride suf-i 
ficieiit to be desirous of reha
bilitating themselves and fully re
covering that part of life which 
has been lost, have m most cases 
found what they want bj^ associat
ing themselves with AA.
Who Is An .Vlcoholic?

Any person may be a potential 
alcoholic, regardless of his or her 
position m life. ft has been 
known with some who never have. 
taken a drink until after they' 
were 35 years of age then became | 
alcoholics of a most serious de-' 
gree Due to the fact a person j 
has never taken a drink gives n o . 
reason for such person to state j 
he IS nonalcoholic Should he 
be alergic and start indulging 
only slightly, he may become al-1 
coholic even though above the 
age of 35 years.
So long as a person does not 

take a drink, his allergic condition 
has not been exposed, therefore, 
his alcoholic condition rests with 
the hidden mystery. Many mdulg- 
ing alcoholics simply will not ad
mit it. They will tell you they 
are not alcoholics, that they can 
quit tomorrow or next week, but 
they never quit. They may re-j 
mam sober for two days, two | 
w eeks. or two years, then unm- j 
tentionally drink to excess. 1

It IS most difficult for persons 
of this nature to admit they are 
alcoholics, but due to the fact 
they drank to excess, more than 
they intended to drink, is proof 
sufficient to themselves, not to 
mention others, that they cannot 
control their drinks. Therefore, 
to be honest with themselves, they 
must admit they are alcoholics. 
Most all alcoholics who are hon
est with themselves, and who 
have rehabilitated themselves, are 
not at all backward to admit that 
all their associates knew they 
were alcoholics far in advance of 
their realization of it.

A few sysmptoms of an alco
holic approaching the advanced 
stage are: He considers his drink
ing no one else's business, not 
even his own family's If  any of 
 ̂the family member begin to leave 
the impression he is drinking to 

i excess, he begins to sneak all 
I drinks after he has what they may 
feel is enough for him. He be
gins to hide a bottle in some con
venient place so he can have a 
drink after he has had what the 
family terms enough. He feels 
he must get up early in the morn

ing before the family arises, and 
get a drink to sUrt the day by 
being able to eat a bit of break
fast. The many, many other 
symptoms are too numerous to 
mention, but the allergic will ua- 
ually advance a reason for his 
drinking convincing to him, even 
thought it does not convmce oth
ers.

In dealing with alcoholics, it 
may be well to say that criticism.' 
abusive advice, physical inlerfer- 
ence, biding their whiskey, sham- 
mg them, comparing their habits, 
to that of nonalcobolics and call-j 
mg It to their attention, confining 1 
them for punishment, or evenj 
calling the law enforcement ag
ency or your minister to talk with 
them, has proven m most all cas
es as useless efforts on the part 
of the one dealing with them.

As soon as it Is possible to get 
the allergic to acknowledge his 
condition is heiples on his part, 
have him get in touch with hu 
AA group. Maybe they can talk 
hu language and he will enjoy his 
vuit. Men of all walks of life 
have rehabilitated themselves 
through the assistance ol AA, and 
to date no one has expressed re-j 
gret ot his contact. No one u 
proud ol his alcoholic condition, 
but they are proud of the fact 
they retained sufficient humani
tarian substance to rehabilitate 
themselves. The world if be-1 
coming to recognize a rehabili-| 
tated alcoholic as a most courag- j 
eous type of character and no bet- i 
ter recommendation can be had. I

A more understandable educa-! 
tional view of A A  can only be had 
through much readmg and study: 
of tacts advanced by hundreds of 
alcoholics for the purpose ol 
helping themselves and others to 
stay sober. Literature composed 
of this helpful nature u printed 
by the Works Fubluhmg Com-i 
pany. New York, N. Y., and may' 
be supplied by contacting that 
company direct or calling upon 
your local AA  group. 1

The Philadelphia police
reported a snarling wild ^  
on the fire escape of a mi|V 
building. Officers, responding 
the alarm, snared the beast 
racoon.

SUikI*'
I ivsilab

An American Legion 
named for James A Bumil 
Deming, has been orgunizedl 
Seoul. Korea. The first post I 
ganized in the country, it 
named in honor of sr-r̂ J 
Burns, who drowned while tr] 
to save the lives of a Koil 
woman and her daughter duJ 
a flood in Pyongotek, KortJ 
year ago.
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Safety O f Youth
Is Ui.scussed .4t
Kiwanis Lunvh

Jack McGarry, assistant district 
attorney, and Robert Rowan, both 
of Carlsbad, spoke Thursday, 
July 10 at the weekly Artesia K i
wanis Club luncheon on "Safety 
for Our Youth."

The assistant district attorney 
opened the discussion* with a 
short talk, after which Rowan 
summarized the renurks and en
larged upon the subject

Four new members were in
ducted into the club, with Vernon 
Bryan making a short Ulk ot wel
come.

They were Franklyn L Wiltse, 
Cecil Wilkerson. Carl Cunning
ham, and W. W Ports, and were 
sponsored respectively by How
ard O. Miller. Paul Dillard. O J. 
(Jack) Carson, and Marshall Row- 
ley.

It wa reported at the meeting 
that the sale of tickets for the 
Pecos Valley Music Festival here 
next Tuesday is going nicely. The 
ticket sale is m charge of the 
Kiwanis Club.
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DRILLING REPORTS 

NOTARY PUBLIC

Room 7 

Artesia Hotel
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Robert Bourland 

IN SU R A N C E H i

Artesia Auto Co. 
PHONE 52

C LA R E N C E  E. FISCHBECK
CONSULTING ENGINEER 

Engineering—Surveys—Maps— Estimates ReporU
Ozalid White Prints— Photo Copies—Oil Well Locations 

Pipe Line Surveys
Registered Professional Engineer in New Mexico, Texas, 

and Oklahoma

Phone 475-11

Mo
119 S<

509 W. Main St. Artesia, N. M.

PA I
ARTESIA ABSTRACT COMPANY

BONDED AND INCORPORATED 
R. H HAYES, Secretai7  

COMPLETE TITLE  SERVICE 
12 101 8. RoaeUwn

if you please.
It seems to he human nature for the peoj.le l^hen  the sun shines m Artesia 

of this nation— probably other nation* as well— iOn that highway driving west 
lo catch on to some strange thing and then build j Across the desert sands to the

Ref^ulate The Hikes

THKOCGH THK .MFDII M of these columns, 
we have in the past spoken of the habit of 

boys and girl* on bicycles— including our own 
boy— in riding on the wrong side of the street, 
darting in and our of traffic, endangering pedes
trians on the sidewalk.*, and in general keeping 
adults on the edge of the jitters.

Part of the trouble with kids owning —  or 
borrowing— bicycles lies with tlie parents. th<*se 
who allow the hoys and girls lo have them and 
ride them anywhere, long before they have de
veloped a sense of fear and responsibility, and 
before they know how.

But many of the older youngsters are to 
blame themselves. We mean thi«e who are old 
enough lo have some responsibility- -or should 
have.

And part of the blame rests with motorists, 
who do not consider a bicycle a vehicle, and ex- 
peci a boy on girl— or an adult, as far as that is 
concerned--to give the right of way lo the big 
Meel t(e«d.

There arc several things wrong in the entire 
pitture.

One o f them is the mattar o f age. The sUte

It up
Certainly we, as a newspaper, are anxious to 

' kn«»w if and when anyone in this area sees or 
thinks he sees a flying dis<, or some other strange 
object, and we will pass it along for what it is 
worth.

But the chances are that no one here will see 
such, just as there is small chance that anyone 
anywhere has seen a flying disc.

We know that an i.lca can l.e planted in the 
minds of others. \1> know from experience, for,

foothills,
In the mountains the sun is going 

down. •

Like the Northern Lights got 
their reflection

Artesia Lodjfe No. 28
A. F. A A. M.

MeeU T h ird  Thursday
I . , , , -•..... ....> ----- I Night of Each Month.
I »*ilh Ihe of a (oupit* of fxjys j VLiiting members In-

years ago. we tied up traffic in a reasonably large vited to attend these
city, merely by all looking at a certain spot in ! *  meetinfs.
the sky, whisjiering among ourselves, and point
ing.

DR. WM. A. B U MS T E A D
V E T E R I N A R I A N

In Artesia Each Thursday
At

E. B. Bullock Feed Store— Pbone H6
Now Operating

BU.MSTEAD V E T E R IN A R Y  CLIN IC
Hobbs, N. M.— Phi^e 483 J

.Not that there was any particular hysteria in
rl.huthe crowd which gathered, hut the reaction can 

only he attributed to mass hysteria, that whirii 
grips the nation, wlienever anything of an imagin
ative nature comes along— or it concocted in the 
mind of some jokester.— A.L.B.

If summer comes, can fall be far behind? i 
\tlien fall does come, the tumbleweeds wM begin 
to tumble, for that is vR'Vri they dry out. And ; 
that it when they become a fire hazard. Arteaia j 

tize.M could do a little more cleaning up of i 
around the premitea.

Artesia Credit 
Bureau

D AILY COMMERCIAL 
REPORTS AND 

C!REDIT INFORMATION 
Otfiae

307V6 West Main

PMOffB SI

ARTESIA MATTRESS CO.
S M I T H  B R O T H E R S

(R. P. and C. A. SmHfc)

Don’t Throw That Old Mattress Away 

Have It Rebuilt

N E W  M A T T R E S S E S  M A D E  

W e Call For and Deliver

301 N, Roselawn— Phone 530-W

A R T E S I A
BUSINESS DlRECTORl

A Thumbnail ClawincaUm of

E M E R G EN C Y  and IM PO R TAN T  
PH O N E  N U M B ER S and ADDRESSES

E M E R G EN C Y
F i r e ................. ................... ............. .......Tell Centj
Police, Tell Central, or C a ll ....................... —Ph.
Red C ross_______________________________Phone 328
Ambulance_______________________ I ___ I _____ Ph.

AUTO M O TIVE
Artesia Auto Co., Wrecker Service__________ Ph*

E LE C TR IC AL  R E PA IR IN G  
Doc Loucks, Rewinding All Kinds, 107 Quay--Ph-

FEED S
E. B. Bullock, Feed, Flour, Coal, Seeds______ Ph-

P L U M B IN G  - H E A T IN G  
Aatesia Plumbing and Heating Co- 
702 West Chisum_____________     F*h.

w e l d i n g '
Ferguson Welding Service_____ ______________Ph-

COMMERCIAL PRINTING 
A rt^a  Advocate, 316 W. Main—Call U f-__ P*»-

Vi
l*hoi

’ ........

\
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Spring: House 
CIcftning?

your work by send- 
yoiir rugs to us (or a 

K’ roush cleaning and ata-

Tear Rugs Will Look 

Like New

.V ir Mexico 
Rh" Cleaners

Phone 644-R 

I a. n. to 1 p. as.

Farm and Ranch

L O A N S
~ on all loans, long terms 

|r-h excellent repayment 
No brokerage, at- 

or appraisal fees.

Iw.YLTER R. R Y A N
0. box 1168 Roswell, NJL

Office, Laa Cruces, New Mexico. 
June 16, 1947. Notice u hereby 
given that on March 29, 1946, S. 
P. Johnson. Jr., of P. O. Box 707, 
Roswell, New Mexico, filed appli
cation 064625 under section 8 of 
the Taylor Grazing Act, as amend
ed, to select the NE14NE14, S li i  
sec. 35, T. 12 S , R. 20 E., S14 
NWVv. NHSWVi sec. 5, SE14 
NE'4. NV4SE14, SWV»SE14, lot 1 
NE14, lots 6, 7, sec. 6, NHSW14 
W H N W , sec. 17, St4 N E V , NV»I 
SE^4, SEVINW14. NEVISWU, sec ! 
18, T  14 S.. R. 21 E., N M P M.,| 
New Mexico, in exchange for the' 
S 4  sec 33, T 16 S., R. 24 E., 
SE>«» sec. 25, 1. 19 S., R. 24 E., 
EtjNW *^ sec. 22, T. 10 S., R. 25 
E.. N S  sec. 13, T. 12 S., R, 29 E., 
NWVdSWVi sec. 28. T. 24 S., R 
30 E., N M.P.M., New Mexico 
This notice is for the purpose ol 
allowing all persons having bona 
lide objections to the proposed 
exchange an opportunity to file 
their objections in this office to 
gether with evidence that a copy 
thereof has been served on the 
applicant within 30 days from date 
of first publication.

Paul A. Roach, Acting Manager 
First publication June 26, 1947.

27-3t-30

NOTICE

STATE ENGINEERS OFFICE
Number of Application RA- 

1296 S2. SanU Fe, N. M.. July 
3, 1947.

Notice is hereby given that on 
the 30th day of June, 1947, in 
accordance with Section 8, Chap
ter 126, Session Laws of 1941, 
Charles R. Martin, of Artesia, 
County ol Eddy, State of New 
Mexico, made formal application 
to the State Engineer of New 
Mexico for a permit to appropri
ate the shallow ground waters of 
the Roswell Artesian Basin by 
drilling a well 12 Vk inches in di
ameter and approximately 150 

' feet in depth located at a point 
in the SWV4NWV«NWV« of Sec. 
23. T 18 S., R 26 E . N M P. M . 
for the purpose of supplementing 
water from well No. RA-1296 lo
cated at a point m the SWV« 
NWVs of said Section 23, and 
Well No. RA-1296 S located at a 
point in the NWV4NWtiSWV« of 
said Section 23 for the purpose 
of irrigating 320 acre* of land 
described as the WVs of said 
Sec 23.

Water appropriated to be lim
ited at all times to not to exceed 
3 acre feet per acre per annum 
delivered on the land from all 
sources eombined.

Any ^jrson, firm, association, 
corporation, the Slate of New 
Mexico or the United States of 
America, deeming that the grant
ing of the above application will

be truly detrimenUI to their 
rights in the waters of said stream 
system, may protest in Writing 
the State ^ e in e e r ’s granting of 
approval of said application. The 
protest shall set forth all protest- 
ant’s reasons why the application 
should not be approved and shall 
be accompanied by supporting af
fidavits and by proof that a copy 
of the protest has been served 
upon the applicant. Said protest 
and proof of service must be filed 
with the State Engineer on or 
before the 19th day of August, 

**•* date set (or final con

sideration of this application ii| 
not protested.

John H. Bliss,
State Engineer.

28-3t-30

IN THE DISTRICT COURT IN  
AND FOR EDDY COUNTY, 
.STATE OF NEW MEXICO. ,

Bernice W. Golden, et al.. Plain-' 
tiffs, vs. The unknown heirs of 
Jennie A. Gavin, deceased; et 
al.. Defendants.

Case No. 10057
NOTICE OF PENDING SUIT 
THE STATE OF NEW MEXI

CO to The unknown heirs of Jen
nie A. Gavin deceased, impleaded I 
with the following named defend
ants against whom substituted 
service is hereby sought to be i 
obtained, to-wit: The unknown 
heirs of Jennie A. Gavin, de
ceased; The unknown heirs of J. 
R. Campbell, deceased. The fol-' 
lowing named defendants by 
name, if living, if deceased, their 
unknown heirs; L. W. Martin, 
Oliver O. Poston (also known as 
Oliver O. Posten), Monta B. Post
on (also known as Monta B. Post
en), George Lewis, Charles E.

Gage, Naomi E. Gage, Calvin C. 
Nicholsen, Joe A. Clayton, James 
W. Foster, William Daugherity, 
John Gavin, and A ll Unknown
Claimants of Interest in the Prem
ises Adverse to the Plaintiffs,
defendants, GREETING;

You are hereby notified that a 
suit has been filed against you,! 
and each of you, by Bernice W. 
Golden, Wesley R. Sperry, and, 
Helen C. Sperry, as plaintiffs, ini 
the Diitrict Court of the Fifth 
Judicial District of the State of 
New Mexico, within and for the
County of Eddy, that being the

court in which said cause is pend
ing. and being Case No 10057, 
the general object of said suit 
being to quiet the piamutts' un
encumbered respective titles and 
estates in and to the property de
scribed in the complaint in said 
cause, said property being situate 
in the Cnv ol -vrtesia, Eddy Coun
ty, New Mexico.

The plaintiffs' attorneys are 
ARCHER & DILLARD, whose of
fice address is Ward Building, 
Artesia. New Mexico.

You and each of you are hereby 
fu.-ther notified that unles.s you

enter your appearance in said 
cause on or before the 21st day 
of August, 1947, judgment will be 
rendered against you in said 
cause by default.

WITNESS my hand and the 
seal of the District Court this 8th 
day of July, 1947.

Marguerite E Waller,
Clerk of the District Court. 

(SE AL ) 28-4t3l

A ll sizes of Kraft Gummed pi^ 
per now available at Advocate. 
New shipment of 2-mch, 2Vk-inch 
and 3-inch.

A U T O  L O A N S
A'ou Can Borrow Money on Your Car 

Or

Finance the Purchase of a Car

Either New or Used

.Motor Finance Company
119 South Third Street ’ Phone 355-J

IPASTEURIZED MILK
Use More Milk Because Milk Is the 

Perfect Food

S - .

We are prepared to 

deliver to your home 
every morning or to 
increase your present 

order of milk.

Ask for Valley Pure 
Milk at your favorite 

grocvir’s.

Our dairy products 

are pasteurized as 

added protection to 

your health as recom

mended by the

State Health Department

VALLEY PURE MILK
Phone 59-J Arteria, N. M.
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Nothing brings more real pleasure into a home than the laughing 
face of a healthy, happy baby. It brightens the household and revitalizes 
the domestic relations of the family.

In the face of this happy child the whole purpose of marriage and 
of the home is fulfilled. For man's highest duty, next to that of living a 
just and useful life and honoring God, is to carry on the human race and 
transmit its priceless heritage to a new generation.

The greatest thrill on earth is that of the parent who looks into the 
wide, wondering eyes and smiling face of his own flesh and blood.

But parenthood carries great responsibilities which no father or 
mother can afford to ignore. It is the respxmsibility to bring the child up 
in an environment conducive to faith, honesty and right living. In this 
great task the Church can render invaluable assistance.

The churches of this community offer religious instruction and 
spiritual inspiration to young and old alike. Go to church on Sunday. 
Let the service lift you into the realms of the Infinite.
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This series o f adŝ  published under the auspices of the Artesia MinisU^rial Alliance, is sponsored
by the foUotving inflividuals and business establishments:

Kemp Lumber Company 

Yeager Brothers Grocery

Mann-Kaiser Electric Company 

E. B. Bullock 

Bolton Oil Company 

Mann Drug Company 

John E. Cochran, Jr. 

Artesia Abstract Company 

Artesia Pharmacy

New  Mexico Asphalt & Refining Co. 

Pior Rubber Company 

M. C. Livingston
Mobiloil— Mobilgaa

Bond Ice Company
Phone 728-J

Southwestern Public Service Company 

Nelson-Pounds Foofi Store

The Club Cafe
Frank Rowan, Prop.

Artesia I^ocker Plant 

Southern Union Gas Company

Wood & Underwood
•‘Woo«lle’ Tasty Pies”

Phone 763-R

B rjan  Courts

Russell Auto Supply Company 

Central Valley Electric Coop, Inc.

P
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P**fS^y ^eUon Weds E, L, Bnnvn^ Jr^ 
At (Pseor Pearson Home Sunday

T
EMILY HOOD8 FLINT 
WEDS AMARILLO MAN

N ora Needham. 
John Coi'krum 
Wed In CarlsPmd

tsueiit during the refrethment
hour The hostesses served re
freshments of cake and coffee.

I DALLAS MAN W ILL 
ISPEVk HERE J IL Y  SI

A  quiet ceremony, performed 
iM t Thursday afternoon in the 
mM m  uf Justice of the Peace E 
8. Shattucfc ui Carlsbad, united 
MIm  Nora Needham and John 
Coefcnim. Witnesses for the serv- 
tm  wore Mrs M C. Carroll and 
^ u il Hall, both of Carlsbad.

Needham chose a yellow 
cut along simple lines and 
accents of brown.

The couple left immediately af 
Wr the eeremony lor a honey- 
■won in Mexico

Mrs. Cockrum is the daughter 
• f  Mr. and Mrs Wesley Needham 
t t e  attended school in Artesia 
ewd was a saenaber of the 11M5 

sting class. She has been 
oyed as an interior decorator 

lac the J. C. Penney Company.
Mr. Cockrum is the son of Mr 

and Mrs S. H Cockrum of Bur- 
hank. Calif. He served 18 months 
in the Army, part of which was 
in Germany He is employed by 
Pnce's Cluamerie!. Inc

The couple plan to make their 
bamc in Artesu.

A1 Badger of Dallas, Tex., not
ed speaker. IS to appear on the 
National raucational Program 
sponsored by Vale University and 
will speak over KSVP from 6 45 
to 7 oclock Thursday ewning, 
July 31, and his subject will be 
educational in cooperation with 
workings of the Federation of A l
coholics .Anonymous.

At 8 o’clock the same evenmg 
he will address the general pub
lic. and answer any questions at 
Duration Hall north of the First 
Baptut Church Everyone is in
vited to attend

SiH'ial Calendar

Mrs, Worthington Is 
Honored Saturday At 
Lawn Bridge Party

Msoday, July 28 
Past Matrons Club meets with 

Mrs. Jeff Hightower, 306 West 
Dallas. 2:30 p m 

Betr Sigma Phi sorority meets 
with Mrs C \1 Murphy, 7:3U p 
m.

Sunrise Rebekah Lodge will 
have August birthday dinner, at 
1 O O F Hall. 8 3C p. m., lodge 
session. 8 p. m.

A  lawn bridge party held at the 
house •< Mrs Henry W orthington 
Wturday ueening honored Mrs 
Worthington's mother-in-law, Mrs. 
t f****  Worthington, who is a 

< guoot in her home. Cohocteoa fix' 
the occasion was Mrs A. R. Com-

Miss Evelyn Cox Of 
Poplar Bluff, Mo., Is 
Honored At Coffee

Four tables of bridge were set, 
with the followmg guests taking 
pert: Mmes P V. Morris. Norman 
^Musell. Bert Bidweil. Tom Boyd. 
Taylor Cole. Glen Fanner, Frank 
Schreiber, F. O. Ashton. Jr.. Dave 
Buwting. W. J. Cluney, Ernest 
Thompson. Ray Carpenter, and 
Losue Burch, and the honoree.

Prises went to Mrs Moms, who 
held high; Mrs Pennell, second 
high, and Mrs Bidweil, low. Mrs 
Poanell also won the traveling 
prise

Mrs. Florence Hill was also a

Mrs. Sam Stewart entertained 
Wednesday morning with a coffee 
honormg Miss Evelyn Cox of Pop
lar Bluff. Mo., who u viaitmg ui 
the Stewart home with Mr and 
Mrs Stewart and with Mrs Stew
art s brother, Guy Whitworth, to 
whom she it engaged to be mar- 
ned.

Mrs Albert T. Woods announc
es the marriage of her daughter, 
Emily Woods Flint, to George B. 
Rav of Amarillo, Tex. The wed
ding took place in Carlsbad Tues
day.

After a brief trip to Santa Fe, 
the couple will be at home in Am
arillo.

Miss Catherine Arnall Becomes 
Bride o f Ray S. Carter^ Jr.  ̂Sunday

MK.<t. CONPARY HOLDS 
HIGH SCORE AT BRliMiE

Mrs A. R. Compary won high 
score at a meeting of the Kongen 
lal hard Klub, when that group 
met at the home of Mrs. Earl Mc- 
Dornian Wednesday evening of 
last week. Other prizes went to 
.Mrs S. E Chipman, who held sec
ond high, and Mrs. Kay Carpenter, 
who held low.

Mrs. HcDorman served light 
refreshments to Mmes G. Kelly 
Stout. A. R. Compary, Ernest 
Thompson, S. E. Chipman, Dave 
Bunting, Ray Carpenter, and W. 
J. Cluney.

Artesia 20^10-
(contlnoed from page one)

Banning, renter field; Elvis Ba- 
tie and Gieiin Exum, right field, 
Dan Booker, Walter Burch, and 
Kenneth Foster, pitchers.

Miss Catherine Arnall became 
the bride of Ray S. Carter, Jr., in 
a quiet ceremony performed Sun
day evening in the Methodist par
sonage. Rev. Cyril Stone read the 
double-ring vows.

.Miss Arnall chose a summer 
suit of frosty green rut on simple 
lines. The suit jacket was of 
three-quarter length 'fashion. Her 
avccssones were brown and she 
wore an orchid on the shoulder. 
For something old she wore an 
engagement ring belonging to the 
great-grandmother of the bride
groom, something new was her 
ensemble, borrowed was a pair of 
earrings belonging to her moth
er. and she carried a blue hand
kerchief. She wore an old coin 
in her shoe for luck.

Attending the bride was her 
sister. Miss Lucille Arnall, who 
chose a light blue afternoon 
frock with black accessories. Her 
shoulder corsage was of pink car
nations.

Ray Carter, Sr , served at best 
man for his son.

For her daughter's marriage. 
Mrs Arnall was gowned in 
an afternoon dresa of wine-col- 
ortd crepe, and wore black ac
cessories. Her corsage was of 
whit* carnations.

The bridegroom’s mother was 
dre.st-ed in black and wore black 
accenu Her corsage also was of 
white carnations.

A reception at the home of the 
bridegroom’s parents followed the 
ceremony A three-tiered wed
ding cake, topped with a minia
ture bride and bridegroom, cen
tered a lace-covered table. Triple 
candelabra flanked the cake on 
either side. Mrs. Orland ff. Sy- 
ferd served cake after the bridal 
pair cut the first piece and Mrs. 
Jack Rowland served punch Miss 
Jimmie Starkey kept the guest
book.

The couple left immediately al
ter the reception for a honeymoon 
in Color*do, after which they will

make their home in Artesia 
Mrs Carter is the daughti 

Mr and Mrs B G. Arnall 
tended school several years i^  
tesia and was a member of [ 
graduating clasa of 1B4S She | 
recently been attending the 
versify of Texas at Austin 

Mr. Carter, an Artesia 
School graduate of the 
1944, served several monthil 
the Army Air Corps, and saw! 
erscas duty, tje is employed! 
his lather.

Rev. And Mrs. Tuttle 
Are Honor CJuests At 
Christian Church Ricnl

Newlywed^ O f  Two IVeel^s Are Pictured

iNews Shorts

—Courtesy Roswell Record 

MR.S E. L. BROWN, JR.

From the serving table, covered 
with a lace cloth, centered with

FOR R E N T

Trailer Spa ce
dase In. Newly Constructed. 

Bath Rooois

B. and B. Courts
North so Highwav 285 
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an arrangement of shasta daisies 
and queens lace in a large crystal 
basket, and a silver coffee service, 
coffee, poured by Mrs. Clyde Rob
erts. was served along with an as
sortment of tiny breakfast roll.* 
Miss Jonelle Roberts greeted the 
guests at the door with frosted 
glasses of fruit juice.

The guest list included Mmes 
Kenneth Williams. Boone Barnett 
T A. Hart. Andy Corbin, James 
PoweU, B .N Muncy. Jr., Bert 
Bidweil, Don Mays, Maxine Ride
out. Curtis Bolton, Gene Roberts, 
and Clyde Roberts, and Misses 
Dulcie Borland and Jonelle Rob
erts

Growers report that despite re
duced acreage, heavy yields 

i brought shipment of 166W cars 
of onions and 2 2 cars of early 

i potatoes to .Midwest and Eastern 
markets from the Mestlla Valley 
in June.

Shown above is Mrs E L 
Brown. Jr., who was. before her 
marriage Sunday evening. Miss 
Peggy .Nelscn The wedding took 
place against a natural back 
ground in the garden of the Os
car Pearson home on Cottonwood 
The double-ring ceremony was 
read by Rev Joseph Harvey of 
St Andrew's Church before a 
large assemblage of relatives and 
friends

The bridal party moved down 
a white covered path to the im
provised altar which was arranged 
against tall shrubs and trees en
hanced by pedestal baskets of 
ivory and pirk shaded gladioli, 
pale blue delphinium, feverfew, 
and white snapdragons A blos
som entwined arch, pedestals 
looped together with white satin 
ribbon, and a satin kneeling 
bench completed the setting.

Preceding the ctremony, Mrs. 
J. T. Caudle, accompanied by 
•Mrs Stanley Carper, sang. “Ah 
Sweet Mystery of L ife" and “Be
cause.'' At the close of the serv-' 
ice. she sang. “The Lord's Pray
e r "  Mrs Carper played the w e i  
ding marches on a piano on the 
terrace.

Italian lace and linen cloth and 
centered with a bowl of bride's 
roses and blue delphinium. Pale 
blue shaded candles in low silver 
holders lighted the table A tall 
three-tiered wedding cake, decor
ated in clusters of blue wedding 
bells and white swans, was cut 
by the bridal pair in traditional 
manner. Iced punch from a crys
tal bowl was served. Blue and 
white mints and nut meats also 
were served. TTie buffet was cen
tered with an arrangement of 
blue delphinium and large white 
daisies tied with a wide pink bow, 
and lighted by tiers of blue can
dles.

George Graeber, Joe Wolfe, and 
George Patrick mixed themselves 
up with a pine tree, several ropes 
and a brown bear at the Colorado 
Constructors road camp on road 
260 near Reserve. The bear was 
found in a tall pine back of the 
cook shack and George Graeber 
and Joe Wolfe started to climb 
the tree writh ropes to catch the 
visitor. Joe shinnies up; Graeber 
gets ladder too short to reach 
nearest limb; Graeber ties rope 
around waist and is hauled up 
tree, Wolfe chases bear back 
down, bear and Graeber about 
meet and Patrick comes to rescue 
with lanat toss around head of 
bear, another rope around bear's 
leg and down bear, Wolfe, Pat
rick. and Graeber come; when 
grounded bear puts of general 
fuss, scatttering whole camp 
which had quit work to watch, 
bear u  liiiaily penned up in make
shift cage and camp gossip has 
new subject.

The bride, escorted to the altar 
by her uncle, Oscar Pearson, was 
a picture in a formal gown of 
heaven-blue net, fashioned with a 
deep ruffle-trimmed yoke and 
long calla-poinled sleeves. The 
fitted bodice was attached to a 
bouffant skirt which was de
signed in four full tiers. She 
wore a large garden hat designed 
of matching net and horsehair. 
The crown was circled with Joan
na Hill rosebuds She carried a | 
prayer book with a single pa le ' 
lavender orchid and her only 
jewelry was a single strang of 
pearls. j

i Mrs. Harold Green, matron of

I honor, was dressed in a pale pink 
chiffon creation made with a deep ' 
ruffled yoke and long full sleeves 

' caught at the wrist by tight bands. 
The full skirt was softly tucked.

I She carried a colonial bouquet of 
' pink rosebuds interspersed with 
I blue delphinium blossoms set in 
a lace frill.

Mrs. John Wyly, sister of the 
bridegroom, served the cake, 
while Mrs. Bill Robinson and 
Mrs Raymond Bartlett presided 
at the punchbowl. Mmes. Peter 
Shewmake. John Hood, Neil Wat
son, Charles Birnie, and Andy 
Anderson also assisted in serving. 
Mrs. Creighton Gilchrist kept the 
guestbook. A ll members of the 
house party wore floor-length 
gowns and shoulder corsages of 
single gardenias.

The bride, who is known to herj 
friends as Peggy, is the niece of 
.Mr and Mrs. Oscar Pearson of 
Cottonwood. She attended public 
school and later was graduated 
trom the School of Nursing in 
Dallas, Tex. For the last year 
she has been in the office of Drs. 
Marshall of Roswell. She is a 
member of the Junior Woman’s 
Club, Eastern Star, and White 
Shrine.

The State Health Department 
received up to midyear reports of 
711 cases of pneumonia in New 
Mexico since Jan. 1, compared 
with 405 for the same period last 
year. Its figures include 22 new 
cases for the week ended June 28 
The department's tally on other 
diseases for the same week in
cluded 25 whooping cough, 16 
measles, 53 tuberculosis (10 orig
inating outside the state), 57 
syphillu, 38 gonorrhea, 13 cancer, 
2 botulism. 5 influenza, 3 scarlet' 
fever, one each of typhoid lever | 
and dysentery.

At Oswego, N. Y., Frank L. 
Gould, who plans a write-in cam
paign lor mayor, is making sure 
that his friends will be well! 
equipped to vote for him. He 
has placed an order for 1000 lead 
pencils to be lettered, “Gould for 
Mayor,’’ , lor distribution maong 
his friends.

The bridegroom is the son of 
Mr and Mrs E L Brown of 
Roswell. He graduated from the 
Roswell schools m 1937 alter 
which he attended Woodbury 
College in Los Angeles, Calif., 
and Texas Tech in Lubbock, Tex., 
two years. During the war he 
served in the A ir Corps lour 
years and saw service in England 
and Newfoundland.

Flower girls were little Martha 
Watson, daughter of Mr. and Mrs 

I Neil Watson, and Susie Gilchrist, 
I daughter of Mr and Mrs. Creigh- 
\ ton Gilchrist. They wore identi
cal floor-length frocks of pale 

; yellow net over taffeta, with blue 
; sashes and wreaths of feverfew in 
their hair

FOR BIGGER PROFITS 
WITH FINER PRINTING
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John Davis attended the bride- 
* groom as best man, Ushers were 
. Bill Robinson and Douglas Orr. 
The three men are all of Roswvll.

Mrs Pearson, aunt of the bride, 
I wore a brown sheer gown with a 
small hat of pale pink and lime 
feathers Her shoulder corsage 
was of pink roses.

Mrs E L. Brown, mother of 
the bridegroom, was charming in 

:a sheer gray print with a small 
flowered hat and a corsage of 

iroses

The young couple left Sunday 
night for a wedding trip For go
ing away the bride chose a brown 
moire suit. The jacket was fash
ioned in long fishtail style. Her 
small off-the-face natural colored 
hat was flower trimmed. She wore 
an orchid on her shoulder.

Mr and Mrs. Brown will make 
their home in Roswell.

Horse races at the New Mexico 
Slate Fair Sept. 28-Oct. 5 will be 
under direct supervision of the 
Slate Racing Commission. A  joint 
announcement of the Racing 
Commission and the Fair Com
mission said the racing body 
would take full charge of pari
mutuel betting, stalls, housing, 
and program sales. W. E. Knott, 
Racing Commission secretary, 
said applications are being con
sidered for the post of par-mu- 
tuels manager.

ARTESIA WOMEN ATTEND 

DIOCESE .MEET IN HOBBS

The third district of the El Paso 
Diocese of the National Council 
of Catholic Women held its reg
ular July meeting at Hobbs last 
Thursday

Those who attended from Ar> 
jteaia were Mrs J J. Clarke, Jr., 
vice president of the council; 
Mrs Paul Terry, and Mrs. J. W. 

: Nellis, president of St. Anthony’s 
I Altar siociety.

An unofficial check of New 
Mexico gambling statutes has 
disclosed only two exceptions to 
the state’s ban against gambling—

' pari-mutuel betting on horse rac- 
' es and lotteries conducted for the 
benefit of a church or charitable, 
non-profit institution. The lottery 
exception is based on a State Su
preme Court ruling in 1938, when 
a group of Easterners tried to 
conduct a lottery from which the 

i Carrie Tinglcy Hospital for Crip
pled Children at Hot Springs 
would have received a specified 
amount of the proceeds. The 

(high court held that such a lot- 
|t«ry was permissable only in con
nection with a “ fair” for the ben- 

'e fit  of a church, library, or other 
! charitable institution and only ,‘ f 
“ all proceeds’’ from the lottery 
went to the institution.

The Artesia Advocate
O FFIC E  S U P P L Y

I Immediately after the cere-1 
jmony a reception was held in the 
house. Guests were received by 
the bride and bridegroom and the 
wedding party Beautiful flower 
arrangements were used through
out the house. A huge blue vase, 
placed on the mantel, held exact 

’ matching delphinium and ivoi7  
pink throated gladioli. Asters in 
pastel shades were in the sun- 
room. The bride’s table in the 
dining room was covered with an

Luzier’s Fine Cosmetics and Perfumes

Selected to Meet Your Individual RequirrmenU 

Made Available to Yoo by

D O R O T H Y  B U T T S
1212 Merchant Phone 573-W

Rev. and Mrs. Kenneth T j 
and family were honor gui-' 
a picnic held Friday evir.^r 
the First Christian Church. 
Tuttle’s will leave Arli-su j 
about 10 days and will gu to ! 
ta Ana. Calif., where Rev. Tij 
has accepted a pastorate.

During the evening 
singing was enjoyed by about! 
people who gathered fur thef 
casiun. Mrs. John Fanning pb 
piano accompaniment lor i 
singers.

Ralph Hayes, on behalf of | 
First Christian Church, the 
day school, and the M'c, 
Council, presented a gift to 
and Mrs. Tuttle.

.MEETS AT  EVANS HOME

Fast Presidents Name 
Mrs. A. K. Compary 
Pre.>̂ ident Here MoiulaJ

— Leone Photo

Shown above arc Mr. and Mr*. A. tV. BrcHickc, Jr., as they 
appeared at a reception held immediately after their wedding on 
Friday, July 11. Mrs. Broocke is the former KlizaSeth Tidwell, 
daughter of .Mr. and Mrs. W . C. Tidwell of i’inon.

It Will Pay You to Visit 
Our Store

During Our

I H I D - S U M I M E R

dLEARAIfCEF
Look Over Our Windows

And See What These I Inusual V alues Represent
Then Come in and

Buy Your Summer Needs
-At-

Real July Clearance Prices

Pcopies Mercantile Co.
"Where Price and Quality Meet" Phone 73
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The Hast Noble Grand Club 1 
entertained at the home of 
M W. Evans last Thursday 
ing. Cohostesses for the evi-J 
were Mrs. Beth Thorpi- Mrs.| 

I M. Story, and Mrs. Beulah Jc 
A regular business sessiua 

held followed by a social 
The hostesses served light 
freshments U> Mines. Fannie 

I ton. C C. Conner, C. Bert sn 
’ Buford Gray, R H Ram.sey,
B Dungan, W 11. Cobble. W. 
Amstutz, Ward Cave, D K K-;; 
Bill Martin, and D F brar; 
and .Misses Ina Cole. Linna 
Caw, and Ella Bauslm
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New officeri for the I'a.M Fij 
idents' Harley were elected 
appointed at a business nu, 
held .Monday afternoon at 
close of a 1 o'clock luncheon 
group met with Mrs. iUyn 
Bartfett.

Mrs A K. Compary is the 
president of the organization 
she appointed Mrs. H. V Mr 
as secretary and Mrs Fr̂ ii 
Painter as treasurer Mrs R | 
Haton presided during the 
ness session.

Mrs Albert Richards pres/r;| 
a short program and spoke oa i 
Margraten Cemetery in Holbnl

Members present for .Muft'L-j 
I function were Mmes J. L. ir« 
H R Haton. H V Morris. Fij 

j  Jacobs, Francis Painter, AKri 
Gonagill, Albert Richards. A. 
Compary, and E^rl Darst. 

'Janice Gentry of Abilene. Tes,I niece of Mrs Haton, was a visiil
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ijOdALSill Mra. L. Menard of Rayne, La., 
I arrived Wednesday for a two- 
I week visit in the home of Mr. and 
Mra. F. J. Uaapard. Mra. Menard

a  w cToaiM , tro s Y  o r  t m i  o a iA T  t o k y o  s a id  o r  a m i i  it. la a i

Mra Vernon Swift and' “  r „ * “  if ̂
Killv Grav anent . of Berkeyid Mft Billy Gray a ^ » t  Calif., is visiting here in the

week end camping out at Kui- parents, Mr.
11 MaraiiBii sod Mrs. C. E. Munii. Rev. and

. * , f “„f " r t e s u ,  WM Some SeTt‘ 'week.‘ *‘“ Mr.‘ “ Bar?eUe

4, He was on hu way to , ,,, . „
J- J. Clarke, Sr., will leave 

. «  «. to . 1, „  evenmg for Boston,
u, and Mf*- Wathen Mass., where he will attend a
f returned home after a two- board meeting of the American 
^  trip to California, on which Association of l>ental Examiners, 
-visited a daughter, Mrs. Kay- ©1 which he is vice president. He 
fid Lovett, and her family at also will attend an Ameiican 
]£jo ai»d M*"' Wathen a broth- LĤ ntal Association ineetinic 
j H. Wathen of SanU Rosa, Mr and Mrs J. 1. Chandler left 

and 11. E. W alben ol Reno, Monday for a two-week trip to 
jlr. and Mrs. Wathen were Calilornia. They were to stop in 

j,.,;anied to Vailejo by anoth- Los Angeles, where Mr. Chandler, 
daughter, Mrs. Dewey Barton, who is itunager of King’s Jewel
e r  two children, who went ry here, planned to do some jew- 

(nun tliere to join their hus- d ry  marketing. They will return 
and lather at Merrill, Ore., home by way of San Francisco 

he recently went and is around the first of August.
J, They plan to make j,lr and Mrs. Harold Watson

home there. I have had as their houseguests
Win Maucr suffered a light Mrs. Watson's parents and sister, 
t  stuck Monday night, but u  Mr. and .Mrs. Hugh Gilmore and 

J WOK what better. Linda Gilmore of Jacksboro, Tex.
vr and Mrs. 1. L. Spratt spent Mrs Loal Cruthers and baby 

at Ruidoso with Mrs. son, Raul Gene, returned Sunday 
,••.’5 brother, Ur. J. R. Turner, from a vacaUon in Arkansas, 
*llrs Turner and children of where they had been visiting at

S>«rcy, m the home ol Mrs. 
a Mr. Abe Conner re-* Mr and Mrs.

^  alter T t w r ^ " " * ^ ’ •*“ * McRae, Ark., in
f-., 0 home I  riday ‘  ■ the home of Mr. Cruthers’ par-

• luMedford, ore.. M d
Capers brother M  Conner. Franklin, who has

y »l»o saw a number ol lor seriously ill the last tiO days,
y ArUMa people who are now sons, Fred

»t Medlord. xoneka Kan ******
g b bnulh Eugene. Ore., and Mr and Mrs.
,.i Sunday and IS visitmg ^  Lynskey and daughter. Jan-
U-r. c. C. biniih. ^ d  lamily. Muleshoe. Tex. Mrs.
have just returned »  Ljiukey is Mr. Koop s daughter
,,, Uip to El Raso and Las ^  guesU Mr. and

' Mrs Seth Wehunt and daughter, 
j>: and Mrs. John Ellicott re- Mary, and Rorter Koop, alt ol 

id home Sunday alter a vaca- v\'ichita Falls, Tex., and Mr. and, 
, trip ol a week to Uklahuiiia, Mrs. Waller and their children 
fh i i  they visited friends and jrom Fq î Sumner Tom Frank- 

','!vet. Iin, son-in-law of Mr Roop, re
s’ and Mrs Glenn Simpson of ported his father-in-law's condi- 
_.r.e. Tex., visited in the home i,on as somewhat better.
Hi and Mrs. K. O. Jacobs last Renney Key, daughter of Mr. 

She IS s niece of Mrs gnd Mrs. Clarence hey, has been 
visiting'dhe last two weeks in the 

jlr and Mrs K. O. Jacobs have home of her grandmother, Mrs. 
„.A.i from Kiting Star, Tex., A V\' Thomas ot Floydada, Tex.i 
rv they attended the funeral Mr and Mrs. Key Mill spend this 
Mn Jacobs' brother, M B w ek end in Floydada and will rc- 
rer ol Brownwood, 'Tex Mr.'turn home with Renny Monday.
;.T had been a patient in a Mr. and Mrs. William Hocutt of 
‘ .r.iiivi at San Angelo, Tex., Long Island, N. Y., are visiting 
wme time. Im the home of Mr. and Mrs. Cur-

Lharles Sole is vuiting her Us Bolton. Mr. and Mrs. Hocutt 
.3 taw in California. She are on their way to Mexico City.; 
to be gone about two weeks. Mr. and Mrs. Bolton met them at' 

|1L' sod Mrs. Joe Bill Ballard the airport in Carlsbad and 
iOQ. Leruy, are moving to El brought them to their home. They 
.Tex., where Mr. Ballard is visited the Carlsbad Caverns 
.oyetl by the Boyd Engineer-;Tuesday.
tompany. They recently re- Miss Evelyn Cox of Roplar 
.1 irum Bruwiuiville. Tex .i BluH, Mo., is vuiUng in the home 
rc they were called because {o f Mr and Mrs. Sam Stewart and 
the death of Mrs Ballard s'with her fiance, Guy Whitworth, 

;1«, Mrs L. R. Uourland. Mrs Stewart s brother. Mr. and 
sod Mrs George Akins and -Mrs. James Rowell enterUined

J were m Colorado last week Miss Cox and Mr Whitworth with
vmted in Denver and other a trip Sunday to Ruidoso, the 
s They also spent a lew White Sands, and Cloudcroft.

. Iiihmg m the northern part Mrs Maxine Rideout took them 
,Nt» Mi-xico before returning on a tour of Roswell Saturday.

‘ Mr and Mr.s Stewart entertained 
I :  and .Mrs. Grady Booker and them in Carlsbad Monday,
jireo. Sue, Kay, and Brent; .Mr and Mrs Fianklyn L.

; Carper, and Mr and Mrs Wiltse and children have moved 
1 Davenport, of Kunge, Tex.,; from 822ta South Second Street to 

a  a few uaya fishing at Ragosa ltW2 Washington Avenue.
-V Colo. Mr. Carper re- Orville E Rnestley, publisher 

r.i-d in Ragosa Springs and of The Advocate and The Las 
joined this week by Mr. and C ruces Sun-News, and Mrs. Priest- 
Clyde Guy and Mr. and Mrs. ley were in Artesia from Sunday 

3 Booker and children. Mr to Tuesday on their way home 
Mrs. Marshall Rowley and from Raton, where they attended 

also will arrive to join the summer convention of the
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Combat Infantryman's Badge, ori 
Combat Medical Badge, will be 
sufficient supporting evidence to , 
a claim for the medal Frequent
ly, during combat, field units is-i 
sued general orders on formal 
certificates to individuals for.

; their acts. These, judged indi-l 
Ividually by the War Department' 
<00 their merits, may ajso be used, 
as support for the medal award. 
Application for the Bronze Star 

I Medal should be made to the Ad- 
jjutant General's Office, War De- 
' partment, Washington 25, D. C.

C l a s s i f i e d
More than 425 men, 99 per cent 

I of them former servicemen, took 
examinations at Santa Fe recent
ly for positions as security guards 
at the Los Alamos atomic project.

Muke House Shoes

For Sale
FOR SALE —  1941 Buick sedan.

excellent condition. See R M.
McDonald at MrClay Furniture W a n t e d  
Store 29-2tc 30

FOR SALE OR TRADE —  Four- 
room house and 15 acres of 

land, has well with pressurs 
pump. Would trade for town 
property One-half mile north of 
Williams sawmill,, by racetrack. 
Dick Crouch. 30-ltp

Ooobnsaif *M« lAfV tOMtOu' 
aAM f*f*<fLAl#*(tAlWUMm,W -MM# MUMMtMtwSMA 
'JUKM stMKt M iÂ  AMO SUM «  
fua-AfcA Mwo«AN «QOu<A.MQM«mCs «OAA* o«i>|a«MaiA OUn—

•oe Ok# AS*,*. 6fT*HMt • caewkwouMONOfM moO> M h* AMO
•MCMMbfMMWAAAMMOf w 
aaam M (OhJ HC Msver i

FOR SALE OR RENT —  Apex 
vacuum cleaners. Roselawn 

Record Shop. 30-4tc-33

FOR SALE —  Bargain, stucco 
house, three rooms and bath, 

1 unfurnished, by owner, S2660. 
208 Osborn. 30-3tp-32

FOR SALE —  One 1942 two-ton 
Chevrolet truck and two-ton 

Hobbs semi-pole trailer. 9.20 tires 
on truck and trailer, two extra 40- 
gallon tanks. headache pole, 
chains, and boomers, in perfect 
running condition, three-speed 
Brownlite. Priced to sell Phone 
623 or write R. O Box 96. Ar
tesia. 30-tfc

We HAVE ON HAND a nice 
Slock of good reconditioned used 
pianos at both our Roswell store 
and at the White Transfer Co 
at Carlsbad. New Mexico These 
pianos are priced right and easy 

C'rU in .  Rrd (> o «  rolic.r unit ^  arranged See them
turn out hundred, o f hou.« .hoe* at either place Ginsberg Music 
for ho.pii*litcd M^reirrmrn. They ' Co., Roswell, New Mexico, 
make .eeing marhine* him ia | 3D-BtC-37
■pare time.

WANTED —  Rough dry and wet 
wash, bundles and helpy-aelf. 

Steam and hut water, soap, starch, 
and bleach. Raul Hegwer Park- 
more Laundry, phone 235. 3U-tfc

WANTED —  First <lasa mecnanic, 
one who can sell service. Must 

be clean, sober, and induatnoua. 
No other need apply. Above av
erage Ftandard hourly rates. See 
Gene C. McGuffin. serviee manag
er, Hilty Motors. Carlsbad

2 »^ -3 1

Found
FOL'ND— F'air of gold rimmed bi

focal glasses Owner may have 
same by railing at 812 W. Grand 
and paying lor ad. 30-lte

For Rent
F'OR RENT — Two-room- apart

ment. partly furnished. 3C15 S. 
Roselawn. or call 461-J. 30-ltc

FOR RENT —  Partly furnished 
trailer house Adults only. 113 

West Missouri 29-ltp-lte-30

W «uCVMJMOAtM*UM*AA«,I MAC* *« TV# 0MM4̂  OAMk Of t4 ' 
' •MAMTuMAMluMswrtiMAFVk.MfM, MMAOtvOAAkAMtCMOMlbskOitf'

THE MACON MAKIN’ KNOTS veterans reinstating $28,134,000 
in insurance. New Mexico had 
24!H> reinstatements for $16,651,- 
000, and Wyoming reported 1647̂  
reinstatements for $10,415,000.

'Hie rSS Mseon, one of the several ships of the L’nitrd States Navy 
assitn -d to the expanding training program for veterans and non-vet
erans of the Naval Reserve, takes a wave over the bow on one of the 
two-week training cruises. Reservists from many Naval Districts take 
a fortnltht out of their civilian life to keep themselves abreast of mod
ern Naval developments by means of the active duty ernisea af surb 
craft as the Macon, (OBcttl N tr j  f itto fttp h )

Liberal reinstatement privileg
es for National Serviire Life Insur
ance will be extended to next 
Jan. 1, the ,V A  has announced. 
World War I f veterans who bad 
allowed their term policies to 
lapse q>r more than three months 
previously had only to Aug 1 to 
reinstate them without having to 
take a medical examination. VA. 
said the deadline was extended 
to give every former policyholder 
more time to take advantage of 
reinstating his insurance by aim 
ply certifying that he is in as 
good health as he was at the time 
of lapse and by paying two 
monthly premiums.

VA Highlights

{roup as they return from 
Ftone National Park.

Hr ind Mrs. Buford Chum of 
Tex., were week-end 

of .Mrs. Chum's parents, 
lad Mrs George Frisch.

and Mra. Howard Stroup 
children are visiting Mrs. 

upi parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. 
children will spend two or

New Mexico Press Association 
Friday and Saturday. |

Mr and Mrs. Marvin McCaw ofj 
Worcester, Mass., where Mr. Me-' 
Caw has been an instructor at 
Massachusetts Roly technical In
stitute, arrived here Wednesday | 
of last week to visit relatives' 
about a week. Mr. McCaw plans
to enter the institute in the fall 

I Anil, in El Paso. '  Mrs. Stroup to work towards his master s de-, 
weeks m El Paso before re gree ui electrical engineering, | 

home. which he will receive in tw o,
• • • ■ i  E M. Perry returned last j years. I

Rom a visit in Houston, D. D. Archer, a past president! 
Mrs. Perry’s mother, who 1 of the Artesia Lions Club, and j 

isd broke her hip about two'Frank Williams, secretary-treas- 
c'Jii ago, is rc;covering nicely, urer, will represent the club at 
I tcporis. I the annual convention of Lions,

and Mra. Mandville Weems International m San Francisco 
two daughters, Julia, and'next Monday through Thursday, 
of Neosha, Mo., are visiting' Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Jeffers have, 

I Uk home of Mrs. Weems’ par- 1 returned home after spending a ' 
V  Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Nickey 1 three-week vacation traveling 

ind Mrs. Weems, who lived ' through several ol the Southern 
IVtBsia several years ago, are states. They spent several days; 
p*ing old acquaintances. Mr.' in Birmingham, Ala., m the home 

is postmaater at Neosho, of Mr. and Mrs. Eli Phillips., 
plan to extend their visit'From  there they went to Gunters-1 
•iHiut Aug. 1. iville, Ala., for a family reunion |

s ■' J Clarke, Sr., and J. J.;on July 16. About 300 members; 
itiw. Jr., were in El Raso Mon-lot the family attended a fish fry 

on business. I  celebrating the occasion.
Hattye Ruth Cole, daugh Mr and Mrs. Clyde Mathis and' 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cole, two children left Saturday for 

[tsiUng a college friend in'Clearlake Oaks, Calif., where they;
Chrutl, Tex. Miss Cole {w ill make their home. Mr. and 

' fnday and planned to be ' Mrs. Mathis are former residenU 
' • week or 10 days | of Artesia, but have lived in I
■ Catherine Clarke was ex-!Carlsbad the last few years. Mrs.j 
I to arrive Wednesday even-1 Mathis is a daughter of Mrs. A.

I for I visit with her parents. IV. Welch of Artesia.
Mrs. J.»J. Clarke, Sr. Dr.|_„ _  _ -------------------

"e t'larke ia associated 1 j j ,e  sudden drop predicted for 
^  Public Health Service in j women workers in the postwar | 
^  and lives in Fairfax, Va. employment picture appears to
■ C. Hart of Artesia left Sun-, juve been overrated, ^ ven teen ; 
,̂ |**T'ing, accompanied by a ! million are now employed, asj

from Carlsbad, on aleompai«d to 19,500,000 at thej 
^■P to North New Mex-; wartime peak, with no decUna in| 

'aight.

Veterans in the four-state area; 
reinstated GI insurance policies to 
the value of nearly 100 million 
dollars during the last five 
months In Colorado, 7287 for
mer servicemen and women put

Twice-Around World 
Is Fat Salvage Total

ir the fal salvage conl..inei'S fill
ed and turned over to meat dealer* 
by American women during the 
pa*t 4^ years, were placed aide 
by side, the rontiniioua line would 
itretch almost twice around the 
world at the equator.

$44,233,600 worth of National' 
Service Life Insurance back in 
force. Utah was next with 4705

Former doggies who won Com
bat Infantrymen’s Badges may 
now be eligible for the Bronze 
Star Medal. The War Department 
has decided to award the Bronze 
Star Medal to former soldiers who 
were cited individually for their 
part in ground combat between 
Dec. 7, 1941, and Sept. 2. 1945. In 
many cases, orders granting the

NOW YOU SAVE SXILL MORE AT*
I  D  IM M  E  R

o m e n  s

Plastic Purses

7 77 ,000,000  POUNDS
USED FATS SAVED 
BY MRS. AMERICA  

IN PAST 4'A YEARS

IN ONE POUND CANS IT WOULD OlROj 
THE EARTH ALMOST TWO TIMESI

Women have s^ved 777.000,OOC 
(Kiunds of uned cooking Tat since 
August. 1942. and this amount 
would ftll 777,000.000 one pound 
Iin cans, the #2 site that normally 
holda tomatoes or peas Placed 
next to each other, this unbroken 
parade would extend 43.282 milea!

The Secretarlea of Agriculture 
and Commerce, and the Secretary- 
General of the International FJmer- 
gency Food Council recently prala- 
ed women for this record of con- 
kervatlon. but hastened to point 
out that the need for kiteben fat 
salvage la still Urgent, because fats 
and oils are still scarce tbroiigb 
out the world.

SU M M ER  M EALS

For a Cool, Tempting Lunch, You Can’t Beat a Sandwich 

Made Out of Delicious. Light, Tiuty MRS. ROSS’ BREAD. 

It’s Packed Full of Energy Giving Vltaminea.

R O S S  B A K I N G  CO.
5M1 W. Main—Main Street Entrance

Top Zipper Styles in Two-Tone Pastels, 

Pinks and Tans

Men’s Cotton

W ash Pants

R E D U C E D !
RE.VDY TO-HANG

PAPER DRAPES
7 3 0  s e t

2H Y'ards Long 

Pair 58 L* Inches Wide

a i i o w e r

(IR T A IN S
2.00

Size 6x6 feet

Boys’

Part-Wool

P A N T

In Stripes and Solids. 

Every Pair Sanforized!

/

Not a Clearance Item 

But a Real Value

Bath Towels
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i O C O n U O  T H E A T R E
t  SUN.—MON.—TUES„ JULY 27—28—29

Added Attractions —  N E W S  —  and Comedy 

“BORROW ED B LO N D E ”

IM l U  PEOEATB COl'ET OP o’clock a m. at th« Probate
BD PT COUNTY, STATE OF Court Room u Carlsbad. Eddy
NSW  MEXICO. County, New Mexico, as the day.

k  tko Matter at tbe Joint Ad- time, and place for hearmi said 
■iniMration of the Estates of final account and report and any 
Owoa Allen and Laura A. Allen, objections thereto

At the same time and place the
______  . __ Probate Court will determine the
t * ^ * ^ * ' HBAEING OF FIN heirship of said decedents, the 

A L  ACCOlTVr o r  .VDMINIS- ownership of their estates, and 
^ * ^ ^ * * * -  the mterest of each respective

_  STATE W  NEH MEXICO to claimant thereto or therein and
o n  C. Williams, Myrtle M t{,e persona entitled to the dis-
VMIocost Susie E Taylor, Ken mbution thereof 
Alien, all unkaown heirs of Owen

VALLEY THEATRE
SU N .— M ON.— TUES., JU LY  27— 28— 29

SEAUTlFUl...
w a c h e w ...
-savagely cruel 
as a jungle 
beast! . \

h«ea< a xk usa

bate Court at Carlsbad, Eddy 
County, New Mexico, has been 
fued as the day, time and place 
set for hearing to determine the 
heirship of said decedent, the in
terest of each respective claimant 
thereto or therein and the persons 
entitled to the distribution there
of and also to determine the 
amount, if any, ol succession taxes 
due the State of New Mexico 

ARCHER & DILLARD, whose 
offices are in the Ward Building 
at Artesia, New Mexico, are the 
attorneys for Ueorge S. Teel, the 
Petitioner,

WITNESS my hand and the 
Seal of said Court this 7th day 
of July, 1947.

Mrs R. A. Wilcox,
Clerk of the Probate Court, 
Eddy County, New Mexico. 

(SEAL)
28 4t-31

plication. The protest shall set 
forth f l l  proteatant'a reasons why 
the application should not be ap
proved and shall be accompanied 
by supporting affidavits and by 
proof that a copy of the protest 
has been served upon the appli
cant Said protest and proof of 
service must be filed with the 
State Engineer within ten (10) 
days after the date of the last pub
lication of this notice. Unless 
protested, the application will be 
given final consideration for ap
proval by the State Engineer on 
7th day of August, 1947.

John H. Bliss,
State Elngineer

28-3t-30

that there was filed for record in 
the office of the SUte Corporation 
Commission of the Stale ol New 
Mexico on the FIFTEENTH day 
of JULY A. D. 1947 at 10:00 A. 
M

CERTIFICATE OF DISSOLU
TION of

BEAVERS BIDWELL LUMBER 
CO., INC.

affidavit showing that this 
tificate has been published u  
quired by law, the u id  curpor] 
tion shall be diaaolved 1

The principal office of the laj 
corporation in thia State ij 
Artesia, New Mexico, and iM 
name of the agent in ct .rg 
thereof and upon whom nr. 
may be made la H. C.
Artesia, New Mexico.

NOTICE
STATE ENGINEERS OFFICE 
Number of Application RA-602 

A & RA-2324 Santa Fe, N M . 
June 27, 1947.

Notice is hereby given that on 
the 9th day of June, 1947, in ac
cordance with Chapter 131 of the 
Session Laws of 1931, Mrs. Ora 
Dodge of Artesia, County o f . 
Eddy, State of New Mexico, made | 
application to the State Engineer' 
of New Mexico for a permit to|

ST.VTE OF NEW MEXICO 
STATE CORPORATION COM 
MISSION OF NEW MEXICO 
CERTIFK ATE OF FILING  

United States of America )
) M.

State of New Mexico )
IT  IS HEREBY CERTIFIED.

The Beavers - Bidwell Lumber 
Co., Inc., a corporation organized 
under the laws ol New Mexico, 
and a duly executed consent in 
writing that said corporation be 
dissolved in accordance with the 
provisions of Section 54-502, New 
Mexico Statutes Annotated, Com- 

I pilation of 1941, relative to volun
tary dissolutions, and thia Com- 

I mission being satisfied that all of 
I the requirements of Section 54- 
1502 have been duly complied 
with;

(24956)

NOW, THEREFORE, upon the 
filing with this Commission of an

30-2!]

change location of Artesian well, 
from Well RA-602 A., and RA- 
2324. located in SWNWNW of 
Section 9, Towmship 17 South, 
Range 26 EasL N M P.U., to an
other location within the same 
subdivision of said Section 9, 

I where applicant proposes to drill 
an artesian well 8 inches in diam
eter and approxinutely 1005 feet 
in depth for the purpose of per
petuating a 38 acre artesian right 
under Declaration No. 2324, lo
cated in the N^NW Va of said 
Section 9.

Any person, firm, association, 
corporation, the State of New 
Mexico or the United States of 

, America, deeming that the grant
ing of the above application will 
be truly detrimental to their 
rights in the waters of said un
derground source, may protest in 
writing the State Engineer’s 
granting of approval of said ap-

doesn't medfj ar?ytA/ng 60 /rr> /oô /hg
‘ /or Phillips 66 /Motor 01!"

PftO V iO  t v  66  S IL IIO N  M IU S  OF SATISFACTORY SIRVICE —

deceased, all unknown Donald S Bush la the Attorney Parr plastic type clean for all| me Teel Richards (sometimes, 
keira al Laura A. Allen, deceased, ‘ T .  “ 7  1*̂ 1 ypewriter machines at The Ad- known as Jamie Teel Richard,
and eU laknown persons claiming Building, Ar | «,metimes known as Mrs

fer the Administratrix, and hia

any Uan upon or right, title or 
iBbHest in or to the estates of

tesia. New Mexico
WITNESS my hand and

Jamima Teel Richards), Mrs. EU-

—lA Aoeedents. GREETINGS: Court this 8 day ol
Notice IS hereby given that

the IN THE I’ROB.XTE COURT IN  ther Teel Cole (sometimes known

Myrtle M Pentecost has filed her 
flM l account and report as ad- 
■Miistratn.*'. of the above estates, 
laRether with her petition for dis
charge as administratrix:

And the Honorable XURY 
W HITE. Judge of the Probate 
C ov t. has aet the 31it day of (SEAL) 
Anguat. 1947, at the hour of 10

Mrs R A. Wilcox,
County Clerk and Ex-Officio 
Clerk of the Probate Court of 
Eddy County, State of 
New Mexico 
By Vera Brockman.

Deputy

,\ND E'OR EDDY COI NTY, as Esther Cole), Ezra Teel (some-, 
STATE OF NEW MEXICO. times known as Ezra Reeves 

IN THE MATTER OF THE ES Teel), John Teel (lometimes 
TATE OF U,\RY TEEL, De- known as John W Teel). R N. 
ceased. Teel. Pearl Teel Wilson, Pearl

Case No 1408 Sanders Miller, Effie Sanders,
NOTICE TO DETERMINE HEIR- Linhoff, Faye Sanders Rice 

SHIP UNDER CHAPTER 187, (sometimes known as Fay San- 
L.AWS 1939. Rice), Frank Sanders. Mary
THE STATE OF NEW MEXl- Sanders Estes. Helen Sanders 

29-4132 CO to George S Teel. Mrs Jan- Hila A. Teel. Edna Teel.
Blakeney, Ollie Teel Blakeney,

Z in ^ , comes the sm a ^  
to your sweetheart

C;

, Houston Teel (sometimes known ...................... •way.

Chicken Feed

Poultry raising in our area has come a long way since Mother kept a few 
chickens for egg money and Sunday dinners.

Today there’s a lot o f good "folding nv>ney” in scientific poultry raising. 
It’s not "chicken feed" any more, for more folks rhan ever before are making 

money in the poultry business in the Panhandle-Plains-Pecos Valley 
Area.

as Huston Teel), Curtis Ted  (some
times known as Curtis A. T ee l),' 
Mrs. H. G. Bradham. Mrs. Wm.
L McClain. Mrs R N. Roberts. 
R W Moore, Henry Salmon, F .. 
G Moore, the unknown heirs of 
Mary Td?l, deceased, the unknown 
heirs ol Dora Teel Sanders d»- 
ceased, the unknown heirs of A. i 
F Sanders, deceased, the un
known heirs of Frank M Teel! 
(also known as Frank Teel), de-| 
ceased, the unknown heirs of, 
Francis M Teel, deceased, the un-' 
known heirs of Mrs. Lizzie Teel 
Salmon (formerly Almeda Eliza
beth Teel), deceased, the un-, 
known heirs of Mrs. F G. Moore, 
(formerly Clara Salmon), de
ceased, and all unknown persons' 
claiming any lien upon, or right,, 
title or interest in or to the es-; 
tate of said Mary Teel, deceased, i 
and to whom it may concern., 
GREETINGS: 1

Notice is hereby given that a ' 
Petition has been filed by George I 
S. Teel, alleging that Mary Teel{ 
died intestate in Ekidy County,! 
New Mexico, on February 20, | 
1937, and no administration has, 
been had upon her estate and; 
that said deredent owned real i 
property at the time of her death 
consisting of the following de
scribed lands in Eddy County, | 
New Mexico, to-wit:

NV» of Section 21, Township i 
17 South, Range 21 East, N M. | 
P M., Eddy County, New 
Mexico, together with an un
divided H interest in the 
water right appurtenant 
thereto.
Notice is further given that by 

order of Honorable Xury White, 
Probate Judge ol Eddy County,| 
New Mexico, the 21st day of j 
August, 1947, at 10 00 O'clock A. | 
M at the Court Room of the Pro-:

H 'row's that Ruick sweetheart of 
yours? Still giving out with 

that eager Fireball pow'er surge 
at a toe-touch? Still answering 
every light finger-touch on the 
wheel ?

care. The kind that comes from 
men who are truly fond of Buickt 
— who know w hat they can do and 
like to bring out all their oomph 
and go.

avo fy  m il* *® '**^*rt and  la t i 
h . Crwd,.,*• «>• aaomofrw J  .  »*>of

' ' • - ‘ -wh.al

whaolt
»l*9h «y

"•w da»i,

torn, o .T*.* **** '"»ida whoal

Most likely you’ll answer, “ It’s 
doing very nicely, thank you.”  But 
years have a way of whittling 
away at performance—snmelimea 
so slowly you don’t notice it.

So you can be in for a whopping 
surprise.

Let these men of ours test and 
tune your Buick with their special 
Buick tools. I^ t  them replace any
thing that’s worn with the right 
Buick-engineered part. Then, 
Z I S G ,  back comes the swing to 
your sweetheart.

Putt
* «  doq ,,, „  , 
•da ana

«"W l*  that la » t " ih ,* ,^ ’' ^  “ * " "
« « »h ia n  rood .hack ., *“

' - " t  wHoal
»*r  man w ha 1. “knaw

“ 'kaal acfian _  
opprovod 
*•«»• t  hand an^n.

Just wheel your car into our shop 
and treat it to some real Buick

Job for job, Buick car care costs 
no more than ordinary service. 
So, what’s to lose? (k>me in to us 

whether it’s for a tune-up, 
major or minor repair or 
regular lubrication. You r 
car rales iL

' port.
••dod

k«op.

7»’- * - l i « n n „ n .a r .n y ^ * 'J ! ] *
*»*"9 your cor to u.

W e have so much confidence in the poultiy industry— and all other induv 
tries we serve, that we are investing 35 million dollars in a building pro
gram. This expansion program in our territory will bring more dependable 
electric service to industry and farms and better living—electrically—to 
everyone.

S O U T H W E S T E R N

PUBLIC SERVICE
C O M P A N Y

When In Cloudcroft 

Visit The

Red Barn Bar
Dances Every 

Saturday Night 

At

H.ed Barn 
Dance Hall C heY folet Com pany

Artesta, N. Met-

wjam<a
(Mrs Ez

l«d  Mrs
'  Uid C 

Tex.
(mar on 

i’lsczlion
Mrs I

In Testimony Whereof, |ij 
State Corporation Commission 
the State of New Mexico ) ]  
caused this certificate to 
signed by its Chairman and 
seal of aaid Commission to b« 
fixed at the City of Santa Ke 
this FIFTEENTH day of JL|1 
1947 A. D.

EUGENE ALLISON,
Chairman I

Attest;
COSME R GARCIA.

Clerk
(SEAL) a

i

i

\t

ies

It

fadi

u
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utr N ew s
\un E*''* Smith)

I  i gn  T. L- Vowel! end 
I**”yyi Curnie Vowell of 

Tex., visited reUtives 
liimsr on their way home 
Fiction in Colorado.

I Mr< L,. J- Kelly visited

LeRoy Cranford in Artesia Sun
day

Mr. and Mrs. Dm Taylor left 
Tuesday for a vacation in Ther

tion. They planned to visit in 
Oklahoma and Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Choats had 
as their guests last week Mr. and— I tie ----- . — •-w.a waa«aa WVCA AT. aUU

mopolu. Wyo. They also wUl vis-i Mrs. Robert Whiteley and son 
it Mr. and Mrs CecU Miller and Mrs. Whiteley is Mr. ChoaU’ sis- 
* ■ „  „  ‘ •r- The visitors are from Mar-

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Poer and i low, Okla.

tiereof. ijj 
mmi&sion 
Mexico hj 
ate to 
an and tii 
on to be 
ianta Ke 
y of JL ll

LISON. 
Chairman |

lA.
Clerk.

30-2ti

Mrs. Robert Johnson’s mother, 
Mrs. “ Doc ” Bums of Clovis and a 
Mrs. Dough of Shreveport, La., 
were visitors in the Robert Jack- 
son home last week.

Ken Whiteley's mother, who

VICI

IC8
»  (Way, 
•d latt 
dif ttiof 
- whaal

fhe Upecial 

Old. 100 P ro o f

and Fraiief't 

Cillery hat

thaw traditions 

and 9 ivet 

•"joymanf of 

owHow bourbon

W ,

*'t>UTU.LeHY CO. 

Oili.

I family spent the week end in Por- 
tales visiting Mrs Peer’s parenU,
Mr. and Mrs J F. Cranford. Mr! 
and Mrs. Cranford returned home 
with the Poers and will visit here 

, about a week.
 ̂ Mr and Mrs Ray Williams o f ; lives in Texas, is visiting in the 
, Artesia were guests of their son, home of her son.
IH. E Rick, and Mrs. Rick and; Mr. and Mrs. Harlins have
; daughter, Margaret Rose, Tuesday moved to Square Lake from Ar- 
I evening. tesia.
: A number of men of Maljamar, Mr. and Mrs. Ott Vowell and 
.chose sides and made up two ball family vuited Mr. Vowell’s sisters 
teams Sunday afternoon. A lively and families in San Antonio. Tex. 
game was played at the Maljamar The sisters are Mrs. F. E. Bruton 
recreation grounds. and Mrs. Joe Yancey. They also

Mr and Mrs. Ira Castleman and visited Mr. Vowell’s parents, Mr. 
ison. Jackie, and daughter, Peggy, and Mrs. T. L. Vowell, in Color- 
;went to Palestine, Tex., to attend ado City, Tex., and his brother, 
; the wedding of another son. Le- Louis, and Mrs. Voweil’s brother, 
I '■“ y- ' R R. Payne, and family, all of

Mr. and Mrs. Hale and daughter: Midland, Tex. A t Amarillo, Tex.,
' of the Skelly Oil Company are va- vuited two sisters, Mrs. H. 
rationing in Texas and Oklahoma. ^  Mrs. Bernice Hart,

Mr. and Mrs D. G. Hoffman familiea. Mr. Vowell and
and daughter, Beverly, have re- ^ims went fishing in Umbar-
turoed home from their vacation, Ea^^- near Amarillo.

I which they spent in Texas. They Mrs. Ladd Weber and son. Tom- 
have moved to Sheffield, Tex., my Dean, of Buckeye, and Mrs.

, since their return. Mr Hoffman Ludie Lynn and daughter, Susie, 
“  ” ®*. *"!***?^>'?*‘_ McElroy of Midland. Tex., have been vUit-
A McClurdy Oil Company, 

j Mr and Mrs. Aubrey Northam 
' returned last week from their va

mg the parents of the two worn' 
en. Mr. and Mrs J. WUl Taylor 

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Kelly andtw uAU W  iroin lO€ir auu m i *, svctijr «uu
cation in Topeka. Kan., and Col- { ^*niUy visited their daughter, Mrs. 
orado They visited Mr Northam’s ' Ed Taylor, J r, in Artesia, Sun- 

“  day.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Choats and 

sons are vacationing in Cleveland, 
Tenn. They are visiting their'

: sister, Mrs F. B. Henson, and Mr.
I Henson in Cienwood Springs,
Colo

! Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Aldridge *'"“ “ • Twuua lueu
I of the Barney Cockbum t)U Com- <Mughtcr, Mrs. Glenn Arthur, and 
pany left Saturday on their vaca-,^**®^*

•___________  * Peggy Castleman and Joe Starr

___ _

From where I s it... / y  Jo e  Marsh

The Picnic Was 
a ''Hug'' Success!

Oor local Wild Life l . « a n «  went 
•a a picaic Sainrdajr, and I went 
along to rover it for the Clariim. 
Munda), folk* kept stopping me. 
and aajiag: “ .Mast have got ton out 
of hand, that picnic 1“

"N unsense,’ ’ I says. “ It  was 
mighty pleasant and congenial. 
Just beer and hot dogs, cheese and 
cider." And then they show me the 
headline reading: "W IL D  W IF E  
P IC N IC  HUG SUCCESS.”

Of course it was Elmer, my type
setter, who had made the misprints: 
Bat in my fare red! It’s only be

cause folks are so temperate and 
well-behaved in our town, that the> 
could afford to take the whole thing 
as a Joke.

From where I ait, even a neWs- 
paper editor’s entitled to a few 
mintakes. And since I reported 
that they served a moderate bev- 
erage like beer, I ’m sure nobody 
thinks the picnic was the least bit 
wild, or anything but a huge auc- 
ceaa —  and I mean huge/

CepyngAi, 1941, Vamd blesas Srssaari feeeduaee

V E T E R A N S
You (iHn Learn to Fly 

Veteran Training Under the
Cl Bill

H A Z E L
Flying Service 
Municipal Airport 

Phone 3% -Rl

If Al Baca will present this ad within seven 
days, he will receive a free ride over Artesia 
and vicinity.

Handsome Living Room Pieces 
Attractively Priced!

Come in and Let 

Us Help You Fur; 

nish Your Living 

Room w'ith These 

Piecea

2-Piece Living Room Suite __ 99i0 and up
Single Couches--------------------49s50 a n d  U p

Platform Rockers ---------------22*50 and Up

k e y  f u r n it u r e  c o m p a n y
“The Key to Better Furniture Buys”

412 Texas Phone 241-J

I of Artesia flew to CarUbad Mon- 
jday to go awimming.
I Voncille Doughty ia retumiug 
to her home in Healdton, Okla. 
She has been viaiting her broth
ers, Floyd, C. R., and Morris 

; Doughty, in Loco HUls, and L. G. 
and Oscar Doughty, in Maljamar,

' two weeks.
Rev. Ragsdale of Hobbs 

] preached at Maljamar Baptist 
Church Sunday, aubsUluUng for 
Rev. ‘’Quarrels.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Everett and 
daughter, Jayne, spent the week 
end In Monahans, Tex., where 
they vuited Mrs. Everett’s sister, 
Mrs. Alvin Boren, and family.

Mrs. Iky Cressley of the Mal
jamar Rvpressuring Plant and' 
daughter, Joan, have rented an 
apartment in Artesia so Joan can' 
attend school there this fall. She I 
stayed with an aunt in California 
last year and went to school on > 
the West Coast.

Mrs. AUie Robertson and Mrs.' 
Pleg Lansford of Mexia, Tex., are| 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Milton West 
and family a few days. Mrs. Rob-' 
ertson and Mrs. Lansfords are 
aunts of Mrs. West .

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rhymes' 
went to Seagraves, Tex., Friday to' 
get their son, Gary, who had been 
vuiting there.

Mr. and Mra. Sam Beal and fam-i 
ily spent laat week end in Ros
well.

Wanda Jean Pleasant and Betty 
Foster bad a birthday dinner 
chicken fry in the yard of Mr.,and 
Mrs. Ira Pleasant one evening' 
last week. Mr. and Mrs. Otis Fos
ter and family an-i Mr. and Mrs. i 
G. W. Howard of Artesia, former-^ 
ly of Maljamar, were their guests.

Mrs. Wesley Tompkins and Mr.' 
and Mrs. Oliver Strand and fam
ily of San Diego, Calif., "Grand
mother’’ Ada Tompkins of LitUe 
Rock, Ark., and Matilda Parker, 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. MU-' 

;ton West and family last week. 
They are Mr. West’s relatives.

Just before returning from a 
I three-week vacation, Mr. and Mrs.
: CccU iioleman met Mr. and Mrs.
' Garel Westall and family at the 
I home of Mr. and Mrs. Glenn West- 
! all, who are former residents. Mr. 
Holcman and the W’estaU men 
went fishing in some of the many.

I lakes near Mr. Westall’s farm.
' Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Westall 
moved to Maljamar from Illinois 
in 1024. Mr. Westall was em
ployed by the Msljamar OU Com-' 
pany 21 years. They reared their. 
three chUdren here, Garel West-, 
all of Loco Hills, George Westall 
of Ruidoso, and "Pesky," now: 
Mrs. Clifford Aldridge, who lives | 
near Maljamar at the Barney 
Cockburn camp. Glenn WestaU! 
has a bumper wheat crop thu 
year.

Members of the Young People’s 
Training Union enjoyed a bay 
ride sponsored by Mr. and Mrs. 
J. C. Davu one evening last week. 
The group met at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Loyd. A  truck 

I bed was loaded with hay. The 
' group drove to Indian UUL where 
they partook of a picnic feast and 
enjoyed group smging. They also 
played group games. Those who 
attended were Enuly Tayldr, Von
cille Doughty, Jeannette Slack, 
Kenneth Kelly, Jerry Cooper, 
George James, Mr. and Mrs. Wal

t e r  White, Jr., Travu KeUy, Peg- 
I gy and Jackie Castleman, Glenda 
: Kelly, Corky Carter, J. O. Bar
ton, Huck Morrils, Roy Lee War- 

: ren, and Margrat McCauley, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Davis.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Cunning 
' ham went to Artesia Wednesday 
I ot last week, where Mr. Cunning- 
I tiam ‘received medical treatment 
lor a shoulder which was injured 

I while he was in the armed forces 
I He went on to HosweU, where he 
, was advised to seek treatment at 
i the Veterans’ Hospital 'in  Albu- 
! querque.
I The Jumor G. B. Club gave a 
 ̂wiener roast at the Maljamar re- 
; creation grounds Tuesday even 
mg. A  baU game was played, at- 

I ler which a roaring fire was 
I buUt. Approximately 15U people 
! attended. Coffee, doughnuts, c^d 
uriiixs, and popcorn were sold, 
while the majority of the refresh 
menu were lurnisbed free. The 
servers wore pink and blue caps 
and aprons made of crepe paper. 
A lter the least, movies, were 
shown by Son Taylor, and records 
were played by CecU iioleman. 
People attended from Loco HUls, 
Ariesia, Lovmgton, and Buckeye.

The Junior G. B. Club, a rather 
!new organization, is sponsored by 
Mrs. Luke Taylor, Mrs. L F.

I Wooten, and Jimmy Cunningham.
! The trustees are Son Taylor and 
|j. C. Watson. Jeannette Stack is 
president and Jerry Cooper is 

' ireusurer. Bobby Foster is sec
retary. The next meeUng oi the 
group wUi be held at the home oi

• Mr. and Mrs. Luke Taylor at 7:30 
o clock Friuay evenmg, J uly 2b

David U'Neal, b-year-old son oi 
Mr. and Mrs. U. U. U'Neal oi 
Coco HUls and a nephew oi Uscar 
Loyd oi Maijamar, was seriously 
ugured Sunday o i last week when

• a weU where his father was work- 
mg blew the head. He was thrown 
ahoui 10 feet into the air and 
about 36 feet from the welL He 
was in Artesia Memorial Hos
pital until Saturday, when he was 
removed to hu home in 
HUls. Mr. O'Neal received gas 
injuries to bis eyes at the time oi 
the accident, but is recovered 
now.

Miss Judy Loyd spent Sunday, 
night with Mias Patsy VowelL I

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Miller had 
as dinner guesU last Thursday 
Mr. Miller's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. L. Miller, and iamUy oi Sun-, 
down, Tex. '

k n o w
Your Neighbor
INOEPENDE.NCE OF PERU

•“ All tor one and one for all,’’  ̂
might well have been the motto 
of Latm America's fight for m- 
dependence. Throughout the en
tire struggle, men from all re
gions of South and Central Amer
ica pitched in to help their neigh
bors shake oil Spain’s yoke. Ar- 
gentmes tought (or ChUe, Vene
zuelans fought lor Colombia, ChU- 
eans (ought for Peru. Thu was 
the first real expression of Pan-. 
Americanum, of union and sol
idarity for the benefit of each 
and the common welfare of all.

In Peru, as in the rest of Span- 
uh America, a revolution was 
brewing at the end of the 18th 
century. Deep dissatufaction 
had t>Mn created by the econom
ic, political, and mtellectual re
strictions imposed upon the col- 
onuts. The Creoles (American- 
born Spaniards) had long been 
shut out from all important poti-1 
tions.

But Peru was and had been for 
several centuries the seat of a 
vice-royalty, a Spanuh strongnuio. 
Although two other vice-royalues 
had been created in South Amer- 
ico, one in New Granada (Colom
bia) and another in Rio de la 
Plata (Argentina), Lima w u  stUl 
the capital of the metropolitan 
power where Spam's mUitary  ̂
strength was concentrated, where 
rebellion was therefore more d if
ficult. Distant provinces like 
Chile and Buenos Aires were de
claring themselves independent, 
but destruction of the viceroy’s 
power was essential to their con
tinued existence.

One day m September, 1820, a 
powerful fleet appeared off the 
coast of I^enl. Fitted out at Val
paraiso, Chile, under the com-1 
nund of an Engluh, Admiral | 
Cochrane, it convoyed the Argcn-' 
tine and Chilean army under Gen
eral San Martin San Martin, one 
of Latm America’s greatest he
roes, was enthusiastically re
ceived. After the viceroy had 
withdrawn, Peruvian, Chilean, and 
Argentine voices joined in the 
cheering as Peru's independence 
was proclaimed at Lima on July 
28 1821

Yet independence was not to
be so easily achieved. When the 
next year, 182. San Martin re

signed as supreme dictator, the 
CofigreM of Peru became the sov
ereign power and Jose de la Riva 
Aguero was elected its first pres
ident. Energetic but unsuccess
ful, Rivs Aguero was deposed 
while Bolivar arrived m Lima in 
1823 to organize an army to at
tack the Spanuh viceroy and hia 
forces who had retired to the in
terior.

The two armies clashed on the 
shores of Lake Junin. The reb
els were lead by the great liber
ator himself, Simon Bolivar, as
sisted by an Argentine general, 
but it was the brilliant charge of 
Commander Suarez, heading the 
Peruvian Hussars that decided 
their victoo’ over the Spaniards 
Aug 6. 1824

The University of New Mexico' 
anticipates a faU enrollment of 
4900 atudenta, a 49 per cent m- 
creaae over the registration of 
two years ago.

Getting an inside view of the 
operations of the School of Inter- 
American Affairs at the Univer
sity of New Mexico is Dr. P. A. 
Biahoff, Spanish professor at the 
University of Montana, which ia 
considering establishment of a 
similar school.

IN  THE DISTRICT COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF 
NEW MEXICO.

ALLENE M MILLER. PUmtiff, 
vs. EWING E MILLER. l>e- 
fendant.

No IW14
KI.MMONS AND NOTICE OF 

PENDENCY OF SUIT 
THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO 

TO: Ewing E Miller. De
fendant. GREETING- 

You are hereby notified that 
the above styled and numbered 
cause u now pending against you 
in the Dutrict Court of Eddy 
County, New Mexico, wherein Al- 
lene M Miller is plaintiff and 
you, said Ewmg E Miller are de
fendant.

You are further notified that 
the general objects of the action 
are to obtam a divorce from you 
and to obtam an order of the

Ttanday, July M, 1M1

court awarding the custody of 
Jimmie Ray Miller, mmor child 
of you and Allene M. Miller, to 
the plamtiff, Allene M Miller.

You are further notified that 
unless you enter your appearance 
in this cause on or before the 5th 
day of September, 1947, judgment 
by default will be entered against 
you

Neil B. Watson, Artesia, New 
Mexico, u attorney for plaintiff

WITNESS my hand and the 
seal of the District Court of Eddy 
County, New Mexico, this 17 day 
of July. 1947

Marguerite E Waller, 
District Court Clerk.
By Harriet R Ramsey,

Deputy.
(SE AL)

30-4t33

HEAVY GAUGE STEEL
C A S H  B O X E S

Woodcraft Helps Boys 
Grow to Manhood

SociR cost mors, soms Isss. but ths aTsrags 
cost oi raising a boy to ags 18 is $5,680. 
Thousands of "Young Amsricans." membors 
of Boys of Woodcraft, ors building funds for 
thsir financial socurity and for collegs and 
vocational training with sofe. sound. Wood
men liis Insurance protection.
A apedol InTilolion ia now balag extendad lo Young 
Amarica by tha Woodman Sodaty. Lai tha local Wood
man mpraaantativa axplaln bow your aon con ba pro- 
lactad Rncmcially whila anioying fratamol and aodoJ 
octieitlaa oi his Boys of Woodcraft Camp.

W O O D M E N  o/the W O R L D  
Liie Insxirance Society

OMAHA, NEBRASKA 
OUk A S K T S  IX C I ID  tt5 «.o o e .o o o

J. M . K E I T H
Field Representative

1206 Merchant Ave. Artesia, N . M.

Mod* w Two StylM. Bodi al thU 
loto* c«mocity U H  a l a  4H*

^  f  Baaullful S iliw irer

Y !  /loprovod CoMlruelloa md 
Modars Daaloa.

All eoreara ora rouadad . . . hcid- 
wwa la ploiad , , . n eoa-
vwuanily racaaaad . . . lock bm 2 
key* fumlthad Hoda al oaa ptaoa 
ooBatrucHoo; avary quoitty (aoMra 
bw baan proridadi

.\rtesia .Vdvwale
O ff ice Sii pplies 

PH O N E  7

BAmGAilH m ¥ S
At

Peoples Mercantile Coa
V| Ib.

TENDERLEAF

T E A
42<*

No. IVt caa

P E A R S
In Symp

32<*

Gnllan

Prune - Plum
65"

44 as. Stekley’t

Tomato Juice
2S<*

No. 2F] can

A P R I C O T S
In Syrup

29"

Nn. 2 can

Blackberries
25"

25 lbs. AmaiytUs

F L O U R
$1.75

Nn. 2 can 

Cream of Texas

S P I N A C H
10"

Ne. 2 caa

P E A S
12"

Del Monte

C O F F E E
Pound

39<*

15 OL Jar 

Prepared

p r u n e s
In Heavy Symp

15"

Quart
So White

B L E A C H
10"

Veal Cbnck

S T E A K
59"

Ready Cooked

PICNIC HAMS 
59̂  lb.

BULK KRAUT
2 lbs.

25"

GaDsn

A P R I C O T S
la Syrup

98^
GallM

P E A C H E S
98'*

V* lb. Monarch

TEA BALLS

Chlffa

SOAP FU K E S
Far Delicate Fabrics aad

‘ I



Student Preat'her 
To Help Conduct 
Wmth Revivor

D m  brothen are manufactur 
lag andcr th« name of National 
> iB «ili. Inc., and are nurketmt 
Iknir product through big com-

State Commander Of 
V F W  Confers Here 
With Post Members

BEV. GEBAI.D M.kRTIN

Gnorge S. Deane of Roawell. 
rly of Artesia. newly-elected 

New Mexico department com- 
of the Veterans of For

eign Wart, was here Wednesday 
■Meting with J. B. 

(■■Bter) Mulcock. local post com
er, and other officers and 
ers of the post

The reterans met In the Artesia 
el room of Comander Deane, 

they discussed plans for 
the poet and the department, with 

SIS placed on membership 
■nd the Artesia post's assistance 
hi staging the annual department 

atioii at Carlsbad next sum-

Rev Gerald Martin, a student 
preacher of Hardin Simmons Uni
versity, is one of four young men 
who will conduct a "Youth Reviv
al" in the First Baptist Church 
July 27 to Aug 3. His home is in 
Atlanta. Ga.

When the war broke out Rev 
Martin was a pre-medical student 
at Emory University. He spent 
bis time in the service as a bom
bardier, navigator aerial gunnery 
officer, and gunner with the 
Army A ir Corps, flying in combat 

; with the ISth Air Force over most
! of Europe

Rev Martin surrendered to the 
I minutry of Jesus Christ while in
Italy and is finishing this year at 
Hai^in Simmons University.

Kiaihorty’s famous colored pen- ‘ Most Americans live in cities, 
c ib  or sets of colored pencils at A third live in 199 cities of more 
Adeocoto. 'than 50.000 population

N  0  O P E N

S K I N M F / S
No. 2

D R I V E - I N
13th and .Main

Curb Seniee
With Skinnie in Charjre

A B IS a iA  AOVOCATB, ABIMSIA. NEW MEXICO

barm Briefs
By Dellas Riersoa 

Eddy County Extension Agent

FOR SALE ^N ew  five-room house FOR SALE—One six-room, thrdh- 
with lots of built-ins, double bedroom house. See at 1204 W. 

garage, well with pressure pump. | Merchant. Call 336-J. 29-4tc-S2
About one half acre of land.i
Priced $500 less than have been FOR SALE

FOR SALE-New three-bedroom! CLEANING *nd

u a well-built house and is beau 'experience with Singer Sewing

u
Four-room house.

Hot weather always brings asking, making a total of $1300 $5300 Ternu. if dMirednm  wcaincr always uruisa a. a __ Located on corner of Eighth and „ „  amiue ciuaeia . . .  -------- ^
problems ui poultry management, less than actual cost. Missouri Call 31B-J 27-4tD-30l ‘bm  «  nhone South Side Trsiler Court
but good prsclices will solve most shown to snyone really interested Missouri CsU 318-J. 27-«p-d0i sheldon st 811 Texas St., phone nouin-------------------
of them successfully Feed your m buying. Am determined to sell poR SALE —  Smith-Corona type- AUCTION SALE
flocks freely to keep up high egg **ninediately. Turn south at dip writer with 11-inch carriage

Ruidoao. N. ||
u a weii-Duiii nouae anu la oaau- . , ,  . a « a r - ----------------------------- -
tifully flnuhed. House ia spacious MseWne Compwy^^ A ll wot^

, „d  hu  c l ~ u .  V. I - i J S ' e S  “  7. f t '  I t e S
A ll work guaranteed

production and to keep pullets one-hall mile west of town on fjew machine, excellent condition, 
growing rapidly. Have plenty of Hope highw.iy, go 100 yards, then guarantee still in effect. Erma G. 
fresh water available to them at east to first house. Jesse F. Cook. Williams, 216 Booker Bldg., 
all times. Provide plenty of Phone 384-J6. 29-3lp-31 phone 452-J. 28-tfc
^ade. Make use of g . ^  S A L E -M y  hom7 it  318 Dal---------------------------------
turet, where possible, to help , f. . w ai . *  »^ll furnished or un-

BOB CL’MPSTEN 4  
STEVE MASON 

Box 128, Hagemun, N. M

keep feed costs down Control
fowl parasites, 
stop laying.

1999 —  38 YEARS —  1947 
E. A. HANNAH AGENCY 

Real Estate —  Sales —  Loans
I.VVO cd iK . u u « . 1®5 Roselawn —  Phone 47-W

j»O R  SALE - -  Highway fronUge, _  Auto -  Life

new rocorda weekly.
I Radio Service, 106 S Roselawn.

S7-4t|>-40Ue

SeU hens that burnished. C. W. Edwards, 30-ltp

FOR SALE —  Falroy’s “So-Good" 
Icc Cream, seven delicious fla

vors to choose from. 307 S.
FREE

First
41tfc w a s h  a n d  m  b r ic a t io n  jo b

Roswell. Carlsbad, or 
See O S Jensen it Jens*7 
Jewelry Store. Artesis, or| 
Jensen st Jensen A Son u  
Store, Ruidoso, N. M.

Ninth s 
Sunday 
lermot

I weekds 
lions e

I f. D-. nnii
Igornings 

Francis

Stephei

new iron building, 40x60 loot.
To better acquaint ttie motoring Wanted

THIS WEEK 
Tourist courts, rooming house, 

good income,

Small suburban tracts, city

Dairymen lose cows from bloat sealed with sheet rock, concrete 
every year. The cause generally noor, nice and clean, now a mat 
lies in the 
of the tender 
alfalfa 
getting
brous stems. room 12x24 feel, suitable f o r _________________________

Many dairymen believe that by snmH store or filling station, all FOR SALE —  Gas range at 811 
following a few simple pracUcea located on South First Street on Quay St., phone 653-J. 22-tfc
they can prevent many cases of Carlsbad highway, just out o f _______ _ -̂------r
bloat. First of all, let the cows city limits. Will consider a lease,^^R SALE— Modem home, four

animsU rapid eating tress factory and second-hand fur- 
.r tops of legume, like „„u ce  store, fine location for al- 

or clover, without their niost any kind of business, with a,.pnino« 
a sufficient amount of fi-; six-room furnished house, front i - ,  '

FOR SALE— One extra good two- public with the new Weaver '^ 1 "*

Lot in Alta Vista, $850 28-tfc

graie on a new legume pasture or trade Sand-Man Bedding Co.,' •'oo™* • '“ 1 two loU, gar-
for only a few minutes the first ohone 174-J 30-1 1d ■*!*• location. See Ches-
dsy. Then gradually in crease-------------- -------- -------- ter Cave at 705 W. Washington.
their grazing time. Second, don't HOUSE FOR SALE— Four large 24-tfc
turn the cows onto legume pas-' rooms and bath, newly decorst- -
ture when its wet with rain or led inside, plenty of built ins. large ^oom h ^ ! *  two Slha

with storage space, lot CaU

wheel trailer with grain bed, Lift Hoist Boyd-Cole Motor Con^ W ILL  DO IRONING—A l l  
and one sow with five nice pigs. 1 pany will give one free wash and Texas. Phone 564-J 
E. T Ashby. 819 S Second, phone lubrication job each week, the 
506-M 20-tfc winner to select the next lucky

FISHER'S F A ^ " ^ R S  12-Hc C. McGuire

FOR SALE— 1941 Hudson Com-|_ will present this clipping to 
modore eight, new rubber,; jtoyd-Cole Motor Company, 112 

heater and overdrive. Motor is South Second Street, by July 28,

L4N Ml

(Oilfield

W ANTED — Bring your 
and ironing to 501>,x Eait] 

for reasonable rates Hot: 
dry, personal service.

W ANTED TO BUY — Uim I 
ture of all kinds We pi;| 

est prices. Artesia Furm'^ 
203-5 West Main, phone Sn.l

m
good, does not use oil, consider, 1947, her car will be washed and 
trade-in. cash price below market lubricated free
R. A. Welborne, Hagerman. BUYU-COl.E MOTOR ^ _

274tp-30 H2 S. Second Phone I54-WI W A IT E D  —  To sublet f
30-ltc office in Artesm Hotel

rm

FOR SALE— Two tool racks, will i tact Mr. Brown, manager

dew. Another thing Feed hay garage with storage space, lui 45Q
to your cows before pasturing 5Uxl5U, located at 8U8 S. Second 
them on legumes And last, keep St., or call 581-W. 30-ltp poR  SALE — 1941 Plymouth 1
hay in the feed racks in the c . i  p r .n . r  coupe, perfect condition, new __________________________________ _
legume pasture. motor. Allied Supply Co. 25-Uc, NOTICE TO ALL  RANCHERS—

fit 1941 through 1947 Ford ARMY SALVAGE STORE — Has  ̂ r a
coupes. Call Chuck Aston, phone moved to 1200 N. Roselawn. one  ̂W ANTED Landry' work

26-tfc block west of Roswell highway. W. Adams St. Starcb«4| 
-  i Grease guns, rubber booU, and $1.25 per dozen for irc.r, :. 

hundreds of other items. We buy ing and ironing $150 p « ( 
-------' used furniture. 14 tfe

Above all, never turn a hungry al Electric, su-cubic-loot, used.

cow onto a legume pasture. Call 128 or 9. 30.3tp.32 F,0HER-S FARM HUEHS lO-Uc | “ J

Classified
FOR SALE— Lot at 910 S. Rose- FOR SALE—One D-S-35 Interna- ] ‘ *>e building of any

lawn, 102-foot wide frontage by tional long wheelbase truck. 1, hind of fence H L. Jumey, P. 
**410 deep Call 332, or H. G. Ellir also have winch trucki for heavy O- B®* 24, Artesia. 26-10tp-35

30̂ 210-31 oil field hauling. K. J. Williams,! ^  7 "
, phone 534-R. My business is | t* OF K e n t

WHV BUY your records out of micking the public 33-tfci---------------------------------------------
town? The Roselawn Record _________________________ | FOR RENT — Room in private•4

For Sale
Shop has the most complete stock FOR SALE— We buy and sell aec- 
m the Valley. 30-tfc ond-hand furniture. Army Salv

age, 1200 North First Street on

home . Gentleman only. 303 
West Grand or phone 150. 30-tfc

Specializing in-

Fried (Jiicken Sandwiches

FOR SALh— Ownership maps — 
Chav ea County 

Set up oy Townships—
Loose I.eaf Bindings. 

T9SR22E to 27E 
T14S R22E to 27E 
TI5Si:22E to 24E 

Showing federal and state lands. 
ClafLuce E. Fischbeck.

509 W Main S t—Phone 475
22-tfe

NEW SHIPMENT of guitars, har- highway,
monicaa, and other musical

H -tfc fO B  RENT — Three room apart
ment in exchange for the care>

needs at a price you can afford. EISHER’S FARM EGGS.^ 12-tfc gj m, elderly woman, prefer worn
Roselawn Record Shop. 30-2lc-31 poR  SALE—One four-room mod- • "  working dai-thter, but

would consider others. For pirern house, '3250; one five-room

FOR SALE — One new Eureka 
vacuum cleaner. Phone 704-W.

29Atc-32

WE HAVE A NICE STOCK of •• -■ titulars call at small white househouse, hardw od floors, modem,,
30-2tc-31 thousand feet of 8 , Skinnie a ̂ iv e - In .

RCA radios. 
Shop.

Roselawn Record 14-tfc

I and 10-inch shiplap and some d ry ' FOR RENT — New heavy-duty 
FOR S A L I^E lec tr ic  sewing ma. 1̂ 9-mch boxing. See me at 5M ^  „  ,,^ ^ r M cC ayFurm -

chine, cabinet style, good con- Roselawn. 29-2tp-30 . arwo lar a. u
diuon. See at 201 Washing- . . .  ^  ^

30-ltp SALE— Outboard motor, 18- lO-tfc

FOR SALE —  Washing machine 
Phone 396-J3. 30-ltp; dition, 1-9 International industrial

________________________  hp. Evinrude; Star metal boat
, and trailer; aeven-hp. Martin 60 fO ®  RENT — Five-room unfur- 

FOR SALE — HD-14 Allis Cham- p^otor A ll A-1 condition. S. W. niahed house Mrs O A. Kin- 
ers tractor with Buckeye cable, Blocker, BIocIu t 'u Electric Shop! "t*®“ - Phone 390-K5 30-llp

dozer, one year old, perfect con- 2 9 -tfc ----------- —
FOR RENT—Two bedrooms, out-

I tractor with three-yard hydraulic FOR SALEl— One used Woodstock ***̂ ® entrances, men preferred
FOR SALE —  Portable skating I »nd posthole digger. Pec- typewriter, good condition. Ar- 80* Richardaon.vmlr K. nu. a# UarVAa. * . . .  _ __  ̂  ______ _

3U-IU
u ‘*'*u,*°S**^. ** ®» Valley Construction Co., Craw- tesia Abstract Co

man. N M W B Evans. Saitp^f^^^, n a i.w , ~

FOR SAL&—Black jersey dinner^ ■ * ‘*shad, N. M. 30-2tp-31

51-tfc ',

dress with gold nailhead trim, 
size 16, never been worn. Phone 
321. S0-2tc-31

FOR RENT —  Extra nice front 
FOR SALE— Dressed turkeys from bedroom, adjoining bath, close 

Bryant Williams farm, Hope, a t 'm  Apply 314 North Richardson.' 
Artesia Locker Plant 44-tfc, 30-ltp'

FOR

FOR SALE —  Modem aix-room 
stucco house, furnuhed or un

furnished, new furniture, small 
concrete apartment back of house, 
four lots, one block north of Main 
Street of Hope. G C. Mellard, mission, motor and transmission 
Box 212. Hope. N M 30-3tp-32

FOR SALE— 10-hp. vertical-drive 
electric pump motor. Henry VENETIAN BLINDS — Made H) j _  _ n _  _  _

E Hall, one mile south of Cotton-i ®rder. Also stock blinds. M e-' I v n a C C I ia n e O U S  
wood School 28-4tp-31, Clay Furniture Store, 403 W.
-------------------------------  ■ Main, phbne 2.

SALE— Allia-Chalmers dou '
ble drum Mobil hoist with 12 5 . j FISHER'S FARM EGGS

*-1." ^5-*y?L^*'!!; :F'0R s a l e — F ive-room furnished I LAND LEVELING — Grubbing.

FOR SALE— Good refrigerator, in 
use till now, $100. Phone 383-

just completely overhauled, w ith! ^
or without tools. Phone 676-J,' ' _______________
Hobbs, New Mexico. 28-61C-33 [ FOR SALE— New Universal hay

108 Osborn, phone 616- 
17-tfc

J4 after 7 p. m. 
er.

W. R. Hombak- 
30-2tp-31

u ce ^ S E  , 
s i/s p e m d e d !

FOR SALE — Piano. 
East Chisum.

See at 505 
30-ltp

FOR SALE —  Four-room house 
and four lots, also cow and calf, 

in Momingside Addition, $2500. 
Paul Standiler. 30-2tp-31

FOR '  o T  . t/. loader Service Specialty Co.,
SALE -  SporUmen s Kit phone 340-W. 17-tfc

hampers with tent, butane, ___________:_____________
equipped See at 405 Grand Ave.,; FOR SALE — New small modem 
phone 477-J. 29-tfc I home Inquire at Mayes & Co.,

601 S. Second. 20-tfc

leveling, and grading, by hour 
or by contract. Pecos Valley! 
Construction Co., Crawford Hotel! 
Bldg., phone 1131-W, CarUbad,:
N. M

fv YOU MAY B E  B IS  K in g  
' youb right TODR/yf

FOR SALE — Furnished house, 
three rooms and bath, 927 S .' FOR SALE —  One house trailer; 

Second Would U »e  good car m one 753 GMC winch truck; one 
trade. See Morris Wooda at Ar-i4!50 GMC winch truck; one new 
tesia Jewelry. 29-tfc 133-foot Hobbs cattle trailer; one

3a4tp-33

WE PAY — Highest prices for 
used furniture. Army Salvage, 

1200 N. Roselawn. one block west
of Roswell highway. 14-Uc

BBless you know New Mexico’s 
Safety Responsibility Law!

•ran law Arracre rou. Ev^ motmifi. whetha ownat m  
driva. it tffeewd bf dw provitioot of rhe new Safety RriynaM 
bility law
atUfT rao v i tlMANCIAl »SAONSiUurT. Uodcr chit acw U«, 
toy mocor vehicle ownet or drivat involved 10 in iccidem Rtulc- 
ing is eithet penonil injury 10, oe dimtge to peoperry of another, 
may be requir^ co fumith ihe Commmionei of dir Motor Vehicle 
Departmeni with leniriiy »  guinniee ptymem of judgmena 
which may ensue from funire tccidnm.

SecTUiiy mute coositc of cash or other tcc^ablc securuy iti 
the amouni at SI 1.000. ^at aa satomokilt lisM ity petiey wtll 
aavre >a /<ea ib tr te f 0

Pailufe, however, to poti the requited tecuriry at to show 
^idencr char yoa have auromobile It^ ilin  inturance will result 
ia totpension of both operator's licenir and car regtsirstioo plates.

NOW you CAN COtAFlT WITM tM LAW. THE BEST AND 
CHEAPEST W AY IS TO BUY AN AUTOMOBILE UABIUTY 
INSURANCE POLICY The time to get your polio •  BEFORE 
TOW have on aaddent—not AFTER Don’t learn about this law the 
hard wav—be wise and ges pmpei liabilitv insaranre t«ow

i G E N E R S lB O F A M E m C A

PETE L LOVING AGENCY
F'hone 451-J Room 206, Booker Buildinff

{Letter Brin^ It In and

Get That Old Car Repaired
Including

Radiator Cleaning and Repairing
We Have Complete Radiator Cleaning 

Facilities—

It Will Run Cooler, More {efficiently

SYSTEM
SERVICE

liear System 

Alijfnment 

And

Wheel Balancing

In Charge of 

L. V. IK )RITY

HART M O T O R  C O .
DODGE —  PLYMOUTH I k '

DODGE X)B-RATED TRUCKS 
Soles -I— Service

207 W. TrxAS Ave.

LOW COST HOME LOANS —  If;
you p lan 'to build, buy, or re-i 

model your home you will findi

24-foot wlf-loading float; t h r e e g j n j p l e  loan plan PaymenU 
pole trailers; one 1941 F leelw oodi^^  usually less than rent and our

' Cadillac, one 50-hp. outboard mo
tor; three choice lots in Carper 

: Addition, and five lots on comer 
Second and Texas. Phone 119 or 
Box 637. Jim L. Ferguson. 20-tfc

FISHER’S FARM HENS. 12-tfc

Do you wish to sell your home? 
I>o you wish to buy a home? Do 
Have several well located homes 

one of which might be just

THE HOME FOR YOU 

See and list your property with

W. E. R AGSDALE
Office, my home, 322 Missouri S t

Telephone 81-J

low rate of interest is calculated 
on monthly balances only. E. A 
Hannah, 105 South Roselawn, 
phone 47-W, is Artesia represent
ative. Chaves County Building & 
Loan Association, Roswell. N. M.

28-4tc-31

RADIO SERVICE A>’D
e (T a iRECORDINGS A SPEfTALTY 

Come in and let us make your 
favorite recordinga for you. We 
have many new items in stock: 
Electrolux Vacuums, Radios, etc. 
Our work a specialty with aat- 
isfaction guaranteed.
K. P. Burtner W. L. Fulton
413 W. Main Salesman

20-tfc

PIPE IMREADED BY LANDIS 
MACHINE. SERVICE SPEC

IA LT Y  CO. PHONE 340-W. 17-tfc

Ambulance Servee 

Phone 707

Paulin Funeral Home

'JLViU

-̂o//
set off their holiday outfits

j^ ^^ 'JO H N  A. MATHIS. SR , AND JR ' 
— Fire, casualty, and life insur-i 

12 -tfc ance. Phone 591-M 29-tfc

Yovngsfert love ifylM 
shoes., .Weather.
Bird Shoes. And mother, 
you’ll love them, too 
. . .  for their extra 

protection, , .  for 
their long weoring 
oconomy-

701 S. F

FOI
ARTESIA SHOE STfll
Price and Quality Are There in Every P» 

114 W. Main Phone
€

SUMMER FOOD TREAl
Blackeyed

Peas.
30$ size

.111 !

Valley Maid

Flour .
50 pound bag

. . 2.80
No. 2 ran 
Green Beans and

Potatoes .
2 cans

.250
Orange

Juice. .
No. 2 ran

. .80
Chase & Sanborn Ib. can

Coffee . . .  420

Tenderleaf

Tea. .
(  bifl

.McGrath's 
With Sauce

Beans. .
McGrath’a 
With Sauce

Ravioli.
So-White qast*

Bleach . . . .1
Heart's Delight 
Tomato

Juice . . . .

{ ’or Meat Treats

In the Market #1
American pound

Cheese . . .
Oialc* rhuck po«iid

Steak. . . .  490

Ifsodfvw
"Since 19 
26 miles, i 
often drive
attached t 
ever part

Pork I.ofei

Roast. . . .

A 8  D g r o c e r
and MARKET

'M O t l

“ S I R V I C R  W I T H  A 8 M I L I ”
TOt N. Pint

{ ‘hone 167-M For Free DeMvery

TM

OUf
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URCHbl
Sunday school at 10 o’clock. 

Glenn Unangtt, 
SuperintcndenL

lilfniilONY CATHOLIC

it Jentet 
>rteua,
A Sw J« 

. M

Ninth and Mlatourl 
* Sunday # 30 and 8 a. m 

lermon. I
n rrcekdayii 8 a. m. |

Ufssions every Saturday, 7:S0 
r .  m and before Maaa Sun-

u . I. ■* inciHan Fathera In charge. 
Francia Geary, O. I f  C ,

^  Stephen Bono, O. U. C.,
nt

LAKEWOOD 
BAPTLST CHLKCH 

Sunday achool, 10 a. m. 
Preaching aervice. 11 a. i l
Training Union, 8 p. m. 
Evening preaching. 7 p. m. 
Wednesday prayer meeting, 

p. m.
Everybody welcome.

Rev. C. H. Murdock, Pastor 
L. M Blankenship, Supt.

Evening aervice, 7 p. m. 
Wednesday

Ladiea’ Bible clasa, 3 p. m. 
Mid-week aervice, 7 p. m. 
Robert A. Waller, Evangelist.

THE FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

Fourth and Grand 
Church school, 9:43 a. m. 
Morning worship, l l  a. m. 
Senior Christian Endeavor, 7 p.

OUR LADY OF GRACH 
CATHOLIC CHURCH

! North Hill
I Mau Sundays, 9 a. na., Spanish 
' sermoit.

Confessions every Saturdsy, 4 to 
iS p. m , and before Masa Sunday
' mornings.
I Franciscan Fathers in charge. ' 

Rev. Francis Geary, O. M. C.,! 
Pastor.

Father Stephen Bone, 0. M. C-,' 
Asaistant I

which time notice of hour and 
day will be given.

Rev. Joseph H. Harvey, Curate

CHURCH OF (TIRI.ST
Seventh and Grand

NG-At i j  
■64 J.

MEMORIAL
Itni

(OilfieW Community)

Sunday
Bible Study, 10 a. m. 
Preaching, 10:30 a. m

Choir rehearsal, Wednesday, 
7:30 p. m.

Womens’ Association, first and 
third Thursday, 2:30 p. m
Reverend Paul L. Brown, Minister

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 

Corner Fifth and Quay

{ your 
MIW Esitl 
lea. Honvl
vise.

Y -  UN  
Is We piJ
a FurnitaC 
phone Sill

WINTERIZE m

Sunday school, 9:43 a. m. 
Morning worship service, 11 a.

FIR.ST CHRlS'nAN CHURCH 
Corner Sixth and Quay 

Bible school, 9:43 a. m.
Worship service, 11 a m. 
Christian Ende ivor, 0:30 p. m. 
Evening worship, 7:30 p. m. 
Mid-week Bible study, Wednes

day, 7:30 p. n>.
Official board meets first Tues

day of each month. I
Kenneth H. Tuttle, Pastor I

8PANISH-AMERICAN 
METHODIST CHURCH

North Mexican HID 
Sunday school, every Sunday at 

10 a. m. Mrs. Lucinda H. Martin- 
ex, superintendent

Preaching aervice, every other 
Sunday at 11 a. m. by the pastor.

The pastor also will be in Ar- 
tesia the second Wednesday In 
each month to visit members and 
friends, and there will be a serv
ice on the same night at 7:30 
o'clock In the churdi.

We ask all members and friends

IN  THE DISTRICT COURT IN 
AND FOR EDDY COUNTY, 
STATE OF NEW MEXICO. 

EULA MAY REFFETT, Plain- 
Uff, vs. ROBERT MELVIN 

REFFETT, Defendant
Case No. 10003 

NOTICE OF PENDING SUIT 
STATE OF NEW MEXICO to 

Robert Melvm Reffett, GREET
INGS:

You will take notice that there 
has been filed in the District 
Court of Elddy County, .New Mex

ico, a civil action numbered 
100B3 on the docket of aaid Court, 
wherem Eula May Reffett is' 
plaintiff and you, Robert Melvm 
Refictt, are the defendant, that 
the purpose of said suit u to ob-1 
tarn a divorce for plamtiff on the | 
grounds of incompatibility and tO| 
restore to the plamtiff her maid
en name of Eula May Johnson, | 
and unless you appear, answer, | 
or defend herein on or before the; 
28th day of August, 1947, tbe^ 
plamtiff will apply to the Court I 
for the relief prayed lor m her;

complamt filed berem and judg
ment will be rendered against 
you m said cause.

The plaintiff’s attorneys are 
ARCHER 4i DILLARD, whose of
fice address u Ward Buildmg, 
Artesu, New Mexico 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I 
have hereunto set my hand and 
affixed my officu l seal this, the 
14th day of July, 1947.

Marguerite E. Waller,
Clerk of the Dutrict Court 

(SEAL)
29-4132

to please take notice of the new
schedule of services. The public: 
and all visitors are welcome to our 
services, which are all in Spanish. 

Rev. Evaristo Picazo, Pastor 
401 S. Alameda St, Carlsbad

wtauwm
V ]

Evening service, 7:13 p. m. 
Mid-week prayer service, 7:13 

p m.
A ll visitors welcome.

Joe Stephens, Pastor

V
FULL GOSPEL 
UOLINE.SS CHURCH

.Mornlngslde Addition

Sunday school R:43 a. m.
I Mommg worship, 11 a. m. 

Evangelistic services, 7:30 p. m. 
W'ednesday prayer meeting. 

7:30 p. m.
Friday evangelistic services, 

7:30 p. m.
Missionary s e r v i c e s ,  Dayton 

School, Tuesday and Saturday, 8
' p. m.

Anderson F, Willis, Pastor

LAKE ARTHI R-COTTONWOOD 
METHODIST CHURCHE.S 
Cottonwood

Sunday school, 10 a. m. each 
Sunday.

Worship service, 11 a. m., sec
ond and fourth Sundays.

Ladies’ Aid, third Thursday.
Sunday school, 10 a. m. each 

Sunday.
I.ake Artbnr

Worship service, 11 a m. first 
and third Sundays.

Epworth League. 8:30 p. m. each 
Sunday.

Preaching, 7:30 p. m. each Sun
day.

W. S. C. S., first Wednesday.

And Is the Time to Do It
with a

FORCED AIR U  RNACE

CHURCH OF GOD
Seventh and (Hiisum 

Sunday school, 10 a. nx 
Morning worship, 11 a m. 
Evening services, 7:30 p. m. 
Wednesday prayer meeting, 7:30 

p. m.
Young People’s Endeavor, Fri

day, 7:30 p. m.
Public cordially invited.

H. M Drake. Pastor

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN 
CHI RCH

(Missouri Synod)
Services at 7:30 o’clock each 

Wednesday evening at S t Paul’s 
Episcopal Church.

Rev. U. C. Besel, Pastor

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
CHURCH

613 West Main 
Sunday school. 10 a. m.
Sunday service, 11 a. m. 
Wednesday service. 7:30 p m 
“Truth” is the subject of the 

lesson-sermon which will be read 
in all Churches of Christ, Scient
ist, on Sunday, July 27.

The Golden Text is: “O Lord, 
thou art my God; I will exalt 
thee, 1 will praise thy name; . . . 
thy counsels of old are faithful
ness and truth.”— (Isaiah 13:1.)

Among the citations which com
prise the lesson-sermon is the fol
lowing from the Bible: ” And 
when he was come into the house, 
his disciples asked him privately.
Why could not we cast^ im  out' 

Tl.And he said unto them. This kind 
can come forth by nothing, but 
by prayer and fasting ”— (Mark
9:28.29.)

.Ank Your Plumber About It Today!

#

Brown Pipe & Supply
See Your Plumber For Our 

jComplete Line Plumbing Fixtures and Supplies 
Pipe and Oil Field Supplies 

TOl S. First — Artesia, N. M. —  Phone 522

ASSE.MBLY OF GOD CHLKCH 
Comer Fourth and Chisholm 

Sunday Services 
Bible school 9:43 a. m.
Morning worihip, I I  a. m. 
Children'a church, 8:30 p. m. 
Evening worahio, 7 p. m. 

Weekly Services 
Wednesday prayer aervice. 7 

p. m.
Bible study, Tuesday, 7:30 p. m. 
Women's Missionary Council, 

Thursday. 2 p m.
Chnst’i  Ambassador aervice. 

'Thursday, 7:30 p. m.
The public is invited to attend 

each service.
R. L. Franks, Pastor

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Corner Grand and Roselawn 

Sunday Services 
Bible school, 9:43 a. in. 
Morning worship, 10:50 a. m. 
Training Union. 7 p. m. 
Evening worship, 8 p. m. 
Wednesday service, 8 p. m.

S. M. Morgan, Pastor

PRIMER IGLESIA |
BAUTISTA MEXICAN A I

Sunday school services. Tirso 
Marquez, luperintendeot, 10 a. m.

Preaching, sermon by pastor, 11! 
a. m.

Evening worship. 7:30 p m. 
Prayer meeting, Wednesday, 

7:30 p. m.
Rev. Donaciano Bejarano,

Pastor I

The lesson-sermon also Includes 
the tollowing passage from the 
Christian Science textbook; “ Pray
er cannot change the unalterable 
Truth, nor can prayer alone give 
us an understanding of TYuth; but 
prayer, coupled with a fervent 
habitual desire to know and do 
the will of God, will bring ua into 
all truth.”— (Page 11.)

Visitors always welcomo.

never be nothin* but a cow-poke, 
but, by golly, rm'.gonna be th’ 

BEST durn cow-poke in th'w orld
We have the LEST  Repair Service 

because our mechanics take pride in 

using the world’s finest automobile 

repair Y-tjuipment and do the job right.

COX MOTOR COMPANY
^  UNTIL YOUR NEW CAR COMES ALON G g
^  WE’U KEEP YOUR OLD ONE GOING STRONG ^

I  Ph.415 301 S. First A rtesia ,N .M : |

Llvlna fraaf...

FORD TRUCKS LAST L0N6ER!

L 4

5/

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday school 9:45 a. m., Fred 

Jaroba, general luperintendent; 
Mrs. I. C. Keller, accretary; Frank 
Smith, treasurer.

Morning worship, 10:30 a. m. 
evening worship. 8 p. m. i

Epworth Youth Fellowship, 7 
p. m.. Dr. and Mrs. C. P. Bunch 
and F. L  Green, sponsors.

Epworth High League, 8 p. m.,
I Mrs. Hubert Mathis and Mrs. Gur-' 
'via Cummina, sponsors. ,

Official board meets first 
Tuesday, 7 p. m.. Clarence Fisch- 
beck, chairman; Glenn Caskey, j 
secretary.

Woman's Society o f Christian 
Service, first Thursday, 2:30 p. m., 
Mrs. J. R. Miller, president.

Wesleyan Service Guild, first ̂ 
Monday, 7 p. m., Mrs. Beatrice’ 
Blocker, president.

Choir rehearsal each Wednea- 
{ day, 7:30 p. m., Mrs. Glenn Cas-: 
key, director; Mrs. Joanna Ger-' 
hardt, organist.

Nursery for small children fo r . 
! both Sunday school and morning' 
service hours, with practical nurse 

I in charge.
I C. A. Clark. Pastor

LOCO HIL1.S BAPTIST CHURCH

1912 FORD still going strong!

Sunday school, 9:45 a. m. 
Preaching, 11 a. m.
Training Union, 8:30 p. m. ‘ 
Preaching service, 7:30 p. m. 
Mid-week service, Wednesday, j 

7:30 p. m. |
J. Roy Haynes, Paster.

- W A N T  S U M M E R  H E A T  I N  W I N T E R ?

ST. PAUL’S EPISCOPAL |
CHURCH

No services until September, at

" I  use this 1912 Model T  Truck in my used cm  
business, and it still rolls along at 36 mph. After it 
was idle for several years, I filled it with gas and oU, 
cranked it up, and it started at once! Two original 
■park plugs, dated 1906. stUl perform! The original 
horn and the lights still work fine. After 35 yem , 
the rear door doesn’t sven rattlsl You bet Ford 
Trucks last longer!”

PAT CANI. M X

Ivery Day  Since 191$ f
"Since 1918, I ’ ve driven this truck sboe4 
36 miles, 8 days s week • • • on Sunds3W I 
nttm drive It 70 miles. I ’ve grown very much 
attached to my truck. I don’t think I will 

part with It!”
IM M Z O  hAtATTMI. Awv O ’h m i, to 29 Y oon  o f 

$aliabla Servicef
” I ’va been uaing thia 1917 Ford Truck since I was 
83... I ’m 63 now. The engine has been replaced 
only once . . .  meet of the original equipment is 
still in use! I ’ll aay Ford Trucks last longarl”  

JISM TUMHI. Katmmm, M iw

III

TAilC IT OVER WITH.. .

OUR FRIENDLY FORD DEALER

/h/es'
Th4 kind of woman to mar
ry is one who can purchase 
without funds and sew on 
buttons before they come 
off.

Now, when lertrperatures ore 
worm, we forget about the uncomfortable coW doyi 
cf winter. But when winter comes again, we will think 
nostolglcolly of these worm days. In the home or build
ing heated by natural gas, there's no worry over 
winter’s cold. Quick-heating, controllable not rol gas, 
combined with automatic or manually controlled gas 
opplionces, assures comfort at the temperature de
sired. Summer heat con be duplicated with notural go» 
ond without work or worry on the customer’s port.

have all the faun
pay. you 

idry fuss-
muss out of the way when 
you do all e f  your laundry

TAN DY ’ S
LAUNDRT

887 Cklsesi —  Phoee 841-R

f-

I >
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Irrigated Pasture Recomuwndatious 
Are Made By Ernest O. H ill O f SCS

WALLER TO CONDl'CT 
REVIVAL AT  GROOM

By BnwiH O. HiU 

S«B CMMnraUMi Service

of farmersi are r * ’

may be pulled up il grazed too
(OOO.

The Soil Coiuervation Service
___ recommenda these pastures for
• w u n g j ^  noulU from irrigat- that has loo much grade to 
M  pastures. grow other crops without soil and

J. W. Beares.. a dairy farmer water losses The grasse!> are sod
•Ad a eaaperator of Central Val- forming Their fiberous roots
lip Baal CaMarvaiiuii District liv- bold the soil and slow the water 
teg fatir aailes north of Artesia, sufficiently to cause deeper pen- 
tea  U  acres that was sown last eUation. It a  also needed in 
tete Bvarast a  grazing 20 head many instances to provide spring, 
a l a ilk  esiws on this pasture, summer, and fall pasture for 

■ilk cows are equivalent livestock that would be consum- 
iga cows in iorage con- mg expensive hay. Irrigated pas- 

This pasture is not ture has advantages m that no 
an the roughage the cultivation is required, and the 

■aad. fiv e  bales of alfalfa livestock can feed ihemselves and
tea aalao by them daily. harvest the crop at the same
■oat is trymg to protect the 

DMture bv ziot over
ig. A c c ^ in g  to pasture U «tnct can help farm-

Robert A. Waller, evangelut of 
the Church of Christ of Artesia, 
left Wednesday for Groom. Tex., 
to conduct a two-week revival.

Durmg hu absence the local 
church activities w ill be carried 
on by church officers, L)mn Shel
ton. Clifton Stark, and T. A. 
Southard.

here, prevailed upon the Artesia 
I merchants to enter floats in the 
' parade the morning of Aug. 14 m 
,the VJ-Day celebration.

(rf>r. Mabry—
(continued from page one)

Church O f Christ 
Starts Work On 
Its ,\f*ir Building

* * * * * * * *  Vmr* * President 20-30- 
I Hospital I \ e t € S  *

SHIP UNDER CUAPIFb 
LAWS I9M.

Prol'iug Orouud-
( continued from page one)

The Central Valley Soil Con-

the total forage pro- *”
■d H Boater where cIo m  sraz- »erv*f'on problems if requesU are 
t o Z s T ^ lc t i c e r  E v e ^ t * ^  nmde for a ssa^co . 

d M  MBmonium nitrate lertil-
tew  M  west of thu pasture and r *  M i d i  
l i  wall plaaaed with the increased t x a U a v l  . i t K i —

of iL He followed 
ations of the Soil Con- 

Sorvice technicians m 
seed mixture, prepar- 

i f  scad bad. time and rate 
httiliiing. and other 

at practices
V .  M. Jarkson. Jesse Funk, J 

Sailtes and Elzie Swift arc

(contmusd from pag« one)

Drilling at ISOO.
Skeiiy ou  Co., Lea k-B, NW S£ 

23-17-31.
DrilUng at 3S00.

Flynn, Welch A Yates, Dunn 3-B. 
.NW SE 10-lAXS.
Drilling at 2147. 

termers who have good ir- Continental Oil Cq., Lankford 1, 
I paaturoa. | SW SE 2-14-28, deep test at

Hagernun.
Dnlliag at 2480.

Oanciger Oil A Refining Co., 
Turner 2AB. NE NW 28-17-27. 
Drilling at 1880

American Republics Corp, Robm> 
son 10-A, NW NE 34-17-28. 
Drilling at 2748.

Tripple Development Co., Ruark 
. „  I 1. SW NW 28-21 28.

**•* Cor-, Total depth 330, shut down for
orders.

m  who plan to sow a 
pasture this fall should 

Umu teed as sooo as 
1  order that no delay 
w ill be cauaed by lack

bad abottld be pre- 
r to that for alfalfa, 
atsoos or small fur-

halp to got a g o ^  stand

o f water can be used with 
. ami, aa a leault. the ndges

A  smaller Kefincries. Inc., Harbold 8,
NE NE 3M 7 27. 
Drilling at 810.

I la the direction of trriga- 
nitt and should be spaced

Bagtember is normally the best 
time to sow.

The following is a good mix- 
tare. and the proper quantity of 
aoed for an acre Alta fescue 3 
gownds, parennul rye glass 3

baked and crated. Stanley L. Jones, North-Ststc 1, 
gatioas should be gW NE 23-18-27.

Total depth 440, shut down for 
. . « «  orders.

___ Ystes et sL Vsles 8-A. SW ,NW
aoed should be drilled at g-ig-yo

t OMlra to eorregauoos. and Dr,ihn, , t  1805 
m ^  than an iMh deep. The H..WiUa. Wills 21, NE SW
of August or the first half of 13-20-28

Total depth 833. cleaning out 
after shot.

B Suppes, Jotinwia 11-B, NW 
SE 34-16-31.
Total depth 3789; waiting on 
cement

g m ^ .  orchard grass 4 pounds, gyrd Frost and P B English, 
dover 2 pounds, alfalfa 1 Dsugherity 2. SW SE 3-17 27.

P*'' • « *  15 pounds. ToU l depth 3030, plugged back
I* aubotjtutioni are needed, to 2092; trying to shut off bot-

maodow fescue, domestic rye tom water, 
graos, or Hardmg grass may be Orsyburg Oil Co.. Keely 13-B, SE 
■oed lor any of the grasses, and n E 28-17-28 
Tlmnesaee button clover. Louisi- ToUl depth 5076; plugged back 
ana strain of red clover, or yellow to 3533; shut m. 
aweet clover may be substituted Hess Retailers. Inc., Blindsnake 
for the legumes \ w  NE 2 18 25

Where red, ladino. or slsike Total depth 2500. preparing to 
dover u included m the nuxture, drill ahead 
the red dover group of bacteru Alton A Fair, 1 SUte U . NW .NW 
teaculation should be mixed with 14-18-28. 
the aeed before sowmg. Drilling at 60.

The lop soil shoqld be kept Malco Refineries. Inc, Taylor l-.A, 
moiat until s a good sUnd has SW SE 12-18-31. 
been obtained. The pasture Drilling at 275. 
ahould not be grazed this faU be- Neil Wdls, Wills 22, SE NW NE 
cause these plants need to be- 13-20̂ 28. 
come firmly rooted Many planti Drilling at 175

QL ALITV -
You’ll *.\ppreciate in Durable

Lea th er Goods
•  Brief Ca.ses

•  Bill Folds

•  Key Holders

•  Ring Binders

•  Note Books

•  Valuable Papers Ca.ses

Artesia Advocate
Off ice Supplies

velopment, there would have been 
as much employment, the colonel 
said.

He pomted out that the United 
States was extremely lucky m 
capturing a number of V-2 rock
ets, requirmg two ships to brmg 
them here. And with time still 
the essence of the program, the 
United States has gained 10 years 
over what it would have taken to 
develop guided missiles to the 
present slate.

Lolonel Turner gave an inter
esting account of what makes the 
V-2 rocket go In prmciple, he 
said. It IS somewhat like a toy 
balloon, in that when the tube on 
a balloon is released, the attempt 
of the air inside to push equally 
at ail points forces it out the bole 
and hence propels iL Similarly, 
m the rocket, a tremendous am
ount of fuel u  burned through a 
bole at the back of the rocket.

The V-2 accellerates for 67 sec
onds, Colonel Turner said, during 
which time it bums four and a 
half tons of its nine and a half 
tons of fuel, alcohol and liquid 
oxygen. At that umc it u travel- 
mg upwards at the rate of a mile 
a second.

An extremely complicated mech
anism controls the rocket in 
tlight, correcting its course, un
less someihmg goes wrong, such 
ss happened some weeks, ago, 
when one landed near Juarez. 
However, the colonel said. It u 
now possible to stop the rocket s 
liight should anything go wrong.

t\bereas the V-2 may be sent 
250 miles horizontally and has 
been fired at the While Sands 
Rrovmg Ground to a height of 114 
miles, the world is now dealing 
with something which may be im
agined to go 5000 miles, capable 
ot caro'ing a warhead conlamiug 
anything irom black powder to— 
snail we say—an atomic bomb.**

Colonel Turner, m stressing 
the great importance of the tests 
hemg carried on and in the de- 
velupmenls by scienUsts, pointed 
out that “other nations are work
ing hard on similar gadgets.'*

He said that the White Sands 
Proving Ground, started only 
about two years ago, now has 
several hundred buildings and is 
still growing, as the race for de
velopment of guided missiles goes 
on.

During the meeting Chuck As
ton. president of the Chamber of 
Commerce, made a report on the 
organization of the Eddy County 
hair Association, ot which he has 
been elected vice presidenU lie  
said the county fairs will be at 
Carlsbad on the site of the Carls
bad Army Air Field, where a 
number ot buildings have been 
purchased.

Although Carlsbad will benefit 
mure directly from the fair than 
will Ariesia, it is intended to 
make it a countywide enterprise, 
be said.

On motion of Hollis G. Watson, 
a resuiuliOD ot respect was passed 
to be sent to the family of the 
late A H. Hover, who was found 
murdered m Mississippi recently. 
He was quite active in the Artesia 

' Chamber of Commerce.
M hgt. Preston Triplett, repre

senting the veterans organizations

of the northern part of the coun
ty to attend the meetmg this ev- 

I rning. President Watkins pomted 
< out that the state convention will 
be m Albuquerque Aug. 16 and a 
number of the local eligible men 

' and women may w ant to attend 
that as delegates from Eddy 
County.

Young Democratic women were 
also mvited to attend a reception 
for Mrs. Mabo' at the Crawford 
Hotel at 7 o'clock thu e^'enmg, 
an hour prior to the general 
meeting.

The Artesia municipal band, 
under the direction of Franklyn 
L Wiltse, will play at the meeting 
tonight

Work is now in progress for a 
new church home for the Church 
of Christ of Artesia on the south
west corner of tb« mtersection of 
Eighth Street and Grand Avenue, 
a block west of the present 
church home.

Robert A. Waller, evangelut, 
said the church when completed 
will have a basement 50x110 feet, 
which will house the educational 
facilities of the church.

On the upper floor there will 
be an auditorium, which will seat 
about 630 persons, with a nurs
ery, lounges, a study, and baptis
mal facilities.

Duke C ity -

The construction of tne build
ing will be of concrete and steel, 
brick, and tile.

Evangelut Waller said it is 
hoped to have the new church 
home ready for use early m 1848.

(continued from page one)
Artesia Is—

and E. B. Erskine, manager of 
the Butler Paper Company at 
Denver. Colo.

Manager Bemu discussed edi- 
torul policies and the need of the 
home-town editor to include more 
editoruls in hu paper. Deubner 
discussed the program of sellmg. 
emphasizing the fact that news
papers are m the greatest public 
relations work In the world and 
need not only to sell their product 
but to show and duplay IL

Erskme discussed the news- 
prmt situation, pouitmg out there 
u more newsprmt being produced 
today than ever before, but re- 
mmding the newspaper people the 
demand u  greater He also pomt
ed out that Canada produces 
some 81 per cent of all paper 
used in the nation. He also re
minded hu luteners that produc
tion of newsprmt m the United 
Stales has steadily declined In 
the past few years because of pro
duction costa.

He expressed the belief there Is 
little opportunity for much in
crease in newsprint durmg the 
next few months and declared 
the hope Is merely to receive nor
mal amounts rather than any in
crease.

One of the highlights of the 
two-day convention was the ban
quet held on Friday evening when 
(Governor and Mrs. Mabry were 
special guests and when Governor 
Mabry brought a brief message 
on hu experience at the govern
ors' conference held m Salt Lake 
City. The principal address for 
the banquet was given by D. D. 
Monroe, director of Rotary Inter
national, and from Clayton. N M 
He spoke on the need of .America 
to realize the seriousness of the 
situation, which prevails today in 
America.

(continued from page one)

ors. were most interested in an 
Army P-31, piloted by an Army 
Air Force officer.

Cither types of planes in the 
aircade included Piper Super- 
Cruiser, Ercoupe, PT-18, Taylor- 
craft. AT-16. Cesana, and Aeronca.

TICO Local-
(conlinued from page one)

of conversation.
The two young men have been 

friends a long time, went to 
school together here, graduated 
together from Artesia High 
School in the class of 1846, and 
signed up for the Army the same 
day.

However, they later became 
separated, but both were sent to 
Japan. And the Fourth of July 
parade afforded them an oppor
tunity to get together agam.

Three Young-
(continued from page one)

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
Glen Rogers entered the bos- 

pitai last Thursday and under
went major surgery. He u im- 
proving nicely. I

Tummy Goodwin came to the' 
hospital Saturday and underwent 
an appendectomy. |

Miss Belle Barreras is doing as, 
well as can be expected alter an ' 
accident in which she fell from 
a truck m such a manner that the 
truck ran over her. She has 
several broken bones. The accl- 
dent happened Saturday.

Glen U. Brown was brought to 
the hospital Sunday after an ac
cident m the oil fields.

Mrs. Woodrow Williams was a 
patient for medical attention from 
Monday through Tuesday. I

Lester M. Crosby of l ^ o  Hilla 
was brought to the hospital Mon
day tor medical treatment Uis 
condition u  regarded as critlcaL i

Richard Stahl, son of Mr. and 
Mis. F. Stahl, was brought to the'* 
hospital Monday for medical care.

Mrs. Bill Jones entered the 
hospital Monday and is receiving 
medical attention.

Guy Stevenson was released 
Wednesday alter receiving medi
cal treatment He entered the 
nospital Monday.

Robert S. Cunningham under
went an appendectomy Monday. 
Hu condition ii  reported aalis- 
lactory.

Mrs. Bo'sn U. Savoie was 
brought to the hospital Tuesday 
and IS under medical obaervation.

Jimmie McMillan underwent a 
tonsillectomy Wednesday morn- 
mg. He u  the son o l Mr. and 
Mrs. Luther McMillan. |

One boy and two girla com
prised the births recorded at the 
hospital this week. ;

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Sadler have' 
named their daughter Mary Jean. 
She arrived Monday and weighed 
live pounda.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Ward's 
daughter, Barbara Anna, arrived 
Tuesday and weighed seven 
pounds five ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. David Mendoaa 
have a son, David, Jr., who ar
rived Tuesday and w e ir e d  eight 
pounds nme and a haU ounces.

(continued from page onei

are interested in the organization 
to attend the weekly meeting at 8 
o'clock this evening on the Hoof 
Garden of the Artesia HoUl.

First F ligh t-
(continued from page one)

fligh t
A number ol other Artesia peo

ple were in Cloudcroft for the 
tournament, includmg families ol 
those mentioned

The tournament was won by Bill 
Maxwell ol Abilene, Tex., high 
school boy who amazed the other 
golfers by his' skill. He defeated 
Clyde Blackwell ol Roswell In 
the linal match 4-3.

FA Highlights
Loan guarantees from the Vet

erans Administration to veterans 
for homes, farms, or businesses in 
the sUtet ol New Mexico, Color
ado. Wyoming, and Utah showed 
a fubsUntial IncreaM in June 
over the previous month. As of 
June 23, a toUl of 17,892 loans to 
veterans in the four states had 
been guaranteed and insured by 
VA smee the beginnmg of the 
loan program. These loans were 
for $M.921,402. against which the 
government u  committed, by its 
guaranty, m the amount of $40,- 
957,638 During June, 79 veter- 
and borrowers had their loan pa
pers stamped “ paid m fuU,*" 
bringing the total to 611 loans 
repaid.

THE STATE OF NEW upJ 
CO TO MRS. J, A WORli 
MARY WORLEY SCllNtiiH 
CLARA WORLEY SCHNEI^ 
ADEN 1. WORLEY. ALMA WfL 
LEY GUNN. LEO WORLEY i l  
FRANCIS WORLEY h . i v l  
UNKNOWN HEIRS OF * 
WORLEY. DECEASED i i  i  
KNOWN AS JOSEPH A WiJ 
LEY. DECEASED. AND ALL l I  
KNOWN PERSONS CLAIMlJ  
ANY LIEN UPON OH Rion 
T ITLE  OR INTEREST l.N OR i. 
THE ESTATE OF SAID DEi e| 
ENT. AND TO WHOM IT Mif 
CONCERN, GREETINGS | 

Notice is hereby given that 
petition has been filed by Mn | 
A. Worley, allegmg that J. 
Worley died intestate m 
State of Texas, on or about 
lirst day of July, lB3o, and 
administration has been had ua 
hu estate and that said 
owned real property at the 
of his death consuting of theH 
lowmg described lands m E<;1 
County, New Mexico, to wit: 

SWV« of Section 26. Town-1 
ship 17 South, Range 23 EajL 
N M P M  "

IxMni to New Mexico veterans
since the alart of the loan pro
gram total $14,167,475. Colorado 
veterans borrowed $48,001,010, 
Wyhming veterans $5,814,133, and 
UUh veteran $18,938,872. The 
amount of the average original 
home loan in this area hit a new 
high of $6048 during June This 
compares with an average of 
$4520 at the end of April, 1848, 
an increase of 33 8 per cent

P. Mahone spoke briefly in praise 
of Conductor Wiltse and hu el- 
torts m makmg Artesu more mu
sic conscious and in establishing 
the Pecos Valley Music Festival.

Dave Moore, Manager ol the 
Chamber of Commerce, likewise 
said a word ol welcome and con
gratulations.

Midsunulwr Pack 
Picnic Planned 
For August 8

IN THE PRtlBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF 
NEW MEXICO.

IN THE MATTER OF THE ES
TATE OF J A. WORLEY, DE
CEASED, also known as JO
SEPH A. W O R L E Y ,  DE 
CEASED

No 1412
NOTICE TO DETER.M1NE HEIR

Notice ia further given that 
order of Honorable Xury WL 
Probate Judge of Eddy 
New Mexico, the 8th day of Sr] 
tember, 1847, at 10 o'clock a 
at the Court Room of the 
Court at Carlabad, Edd> i 
New Mexico, has been fixed 
the day, tune and place lor .i;.- 
ing to determine the heirship 
said decedent, the mterest 
each respectivt claimant Lhr.-tj 
or therem, and the persons e] 
titled to distribution thereof 
also to determine the amount 
any, of succession taxes dut 
Stale of New Mexico 

Donald S. Buab, whose 
are m the Booker Building at .U 
tesu. New Mexico is attorney f] 
Mrs J. A. Worley, the petit..-?, 

WITNESS my band and 
seal of said Court thu 22 day 
July, 1847.

Mrs R A. Wilcox.
Clerk of the Probate Cou 
Eddy County, New 

(SEAL)
304tj

Yours . . .  for a wonderful aj 
ter, a famous Dupler fur eoat 
at August tale savings' Shop t 
greatest of fur sales, Aug 84 
the Toggery Shop. 30-î

Mus Helen Beaty was accom
panied lor her solo on the piano 
by Mrs. Wallace Gates, who also 
accompamed Mus Beaty’s suter, 
Miss Irma Beaty, another contest
ant

Luncheons were held on both 
Friday and Saturday noons, while 
on Friday and Saturday after
noons editors and their guests 
were guests for the horse races at 
the La .Mesa track where the 20 
days of racing opened on Thurs
day.

Ma yor Mahone
(contlnuv-O from page one)

les, presented in the high school 
auditorium because of threatened 
rain and participation in the Pec
os Valley .Music Festival Tuesday 
evening.

It is to go to Carlsbad this even
ing to play at a meeting of the 
Eddy County Y'oung Democratic 
Club and is to play Friday of 
next week for a celebration in 
Las Vegas.

The winning Instrumentalist, 
Miss Billie Webb of Roswell, was 
accompanied when she played her 
trombone solo by Annie MeCTen- 
ey.

The wmning male vocalist, Ross 
Albert, sang a solo on ‘ the pro
gram, and also led the audience 
in mass singing. He was accom
panied by Mrs. Albert.

David Dillard, who won in the 
comet section, played a solo, ac
companied by Miss Priscilla Kohl.

It was announced that Norvell 
Howard had taken second in the 
cornet division and Tom Myers 
and Don Schulze tied for third, 
but they did not play solos at the 
evening performance.

Another vocalist on the evening 
program was Miss Anne Hitch- 
cocke of Roswell.

The only other twirler on the 
evening program besides Mus 
Watson was Harold Shappoc of 
El Paso, who put on a splendid 
performance.

A  midsummer pack picnic and 
meeting of the Artesu pack of 
Cub Scouts will be held m the 
park east of Morru FTeld at 8 
oclock Friday evening. Aug. 8, it 
was announced thu week by 
Walter G. Short, cubmastcr.

He said at least two Cuba will 
graduate at that time and become 
Boy Scouts. They are Barry Ha
ger and Billy Ray Moreland.

The cubmastcr said everyone is 
to bring a picnic lunch, but that 
cold drinks and other refresh
ments will be furnubed by the 
committee.

Cubmastcr Short said den moth
ers should contact the Cubs in 
their packs, informing them of 
awards which have been earned 
and are to be made at the picnic. I 

It was announced by the cub-' 
master that Shirley Hager, a 
member of the pack committee, 
has resigned in order to assume 
the duties of assistant scoutmaster 
of Troop No. 27.

Goveruor-
(continued from page one)

I N S E C T I C I D E  T IM E
We Carry

F U L L  L IN E  OF INSECTICIDES  

With or Without DDT

In Various Strengths

-For-

Home and Barn Spraying

As in \ll Gm)d Drug Stores
We Carry

E V E R Y T H IN G  YOU N E E D

In the Drug Line

ReifiKtered Pharmacist Always on Duty

I R B Y  D R U G
Your I)ruK Store in the Carper Buildinj; 

W . BAYLESS  IRBY, Owner

matically be closed on that day, 
affording the employes an op-, 
portunity lo take part in the day's 
activities.

However, it is expected thatf' ,V I  Jiowever, it is expected that
o u r  l y a r r O l C i y — Ithe veterans will prevail upon

(continued from page one)

and the trailers became ducon-, 
nected.

While the truck proper came to 
rest at the side ol the road, the 
semi-trailer and tractor continued 
on the highway. Mrs. Robinson’s 
pick-up nearly cleared in front 
of the oncoming runaways, but 
was brushed at the rear, spinning 
it around, to where it faced the 
highway in the barrow ditch.

The impact started the trailers 
to wlteiping and they swung 
around with the rear of the back 
trailer describing an arc to the 
left. As they came lo rest in the 
barrow ditch, the front of the 
semi-trailer came to rest on the 
hood and front of the cab of the 
pick-up, crushing the streering 
wheel and narrowly missing the

Mayor A. P. Mahone to issue a 
special proclamation, declaring 
VJ-Day a holiday and asking all 
to help the veterans observe it as 
such.

By way of advertising the cele
bration. M Sgt. Preston Triplett 
has dressed one of the windows of 
the Russell Auto Supply Company 
with trophies of war, which he 
borrowed from some of the local 
veterans. They include items 
from German, Japan, Sumatra, 
Java, India, and other places.

Long awaited! Much anticipat
ed! It's the annual and sensa
tional August sale of Dupler’s fa- 
imous furs, Aug. 8-9 at the Tog
gery Shop 30-ltc

O P E N I N G  S O O N

Your Entire Laundry Washed, Rinsed, and Damp-Dried

Automatically.. Only a Half Hour
8«ia*«t|8$ • /as 166 S. Sixth

H A L^H O U R  LAUNDRY Phone 533-W
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The Artesia Laundromat
Mrs, Beatrice Bltx’ker Mrs. Harold Cro/ier

Owner Operator
824 S, Fi

occupants.

Prices come tumbling down . , , 
during the amazing August sale 
of Uupler's precious furs. Re
member the dates, Aug. 8-9, and 
the store, the Toggery Shop.

30-ltc

FOR SALE
Outboard motor, '  18-hp. Evin- 

rude; Star metal boat and trailer; 
aeven-hp. Martin motor. A ll A-1 
condition. S. W. Blocker, Block
er's Electric Shop. 29-tfc

For you . . . the opportunity 
of a lifetime to own a fur coat. 
The August sale of Duplor'a fura 
. . . coming Aug. 88 to tho Tog
gery Shop. 30-ltc

Invited lo Attend
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Hills Items Eunice, where he wUl be em- 
I ployed by the Texaa-New Mexico

«  s-.rl Smithi Company. Bill Kemper has gone
(Bn Earl Smith) | Oklahoma to visit his parents.

mI Heard returned Saturday Nev. and Mrs. J. Roy Haynes 
Colorado, where he had •'•'I children will leave Monday 

' iMkim: after Grayburg Oil 1 ■ month’s stdy in Brownwood,
. ((tivities. iTex. Rev. I’ ld Mrs. Haynes olanHaynes plan

u,ard who U a student ,t  ‘ ® «H*nd a short seuion at How- 
,,icity of New Mexico, re- Payne Christian College there 

tSst thingx are going nice- work for their de-
’ii« Heard and son have just * „  ' , „

from California, where “ «•». L. Briwoe and
^  i^ n  visitins They and Mr. and Mrs. Or-

' A ^ S e r o L  B*-*"^®* went to El Paso.
Uv.ng .'T ex ., Tuesday of last week Mr!

^d Mrs. John Hyder had; Orlando Briscoe re-
jner Kue^ Tuesday Mrs. Wednesday with a new

„ i lister, Mrs. t .  u  « ‘ ‘ ier j company truck. Mr. and Mrs. J. 
jyuly of Sundown, Tex. Ur. | Briscoe and son returned last 
gn Miller have been house- Thursday.

of their son, Carl Miller, Norman Krouskop and
h0 ily The visitors returned Wally, are in Californ-
Fnday _  , o -.i. j “  visiting while Mr. Krouskop is 
ind Mrs. E^rl on business for Grayburg Oil

Company in California and Color-
—  - . J a A ***® Be recently arrived in El

„ Pst Kanspot and son, B t^  Paso aboard a new four-motor air- 
g Muiiahans, Tex., vuited | Continenul Airlines on
lod Mrs. Jack Plemons last j j j maiden flight. He came on

y Mrs. l^nspot and fam- here and went on to Colorado and 
jerly lived here. She also from there to California,
relatives in this area dur- icing_ of Mr. and Mrs

- toy- ' Rufus King of Hagerman, arrived
isd Mrs. 1 Tuesday of last week to spend s
k end guests Mr. M d Mrs. > cousin, Norman
gousc ol Richmond, Calif, j Bedford, and other relatives. He 
sU spent Sunday in Carls-; ^lade the trip on hu motor scoot-

ind made a Uip through the
•d Caverns. He iind Mrs. LeRoy Cranford
led Mrs. R E. Thomas are ■ children are staying in Ar- 

ig in Texas. | „  understood that Mr.
Kemper has moved to Branford has leased a Sinclair 

station there.
G O n  KKIEI) F IN K E  Mr. and Mrs. Bob Fulghen and 

' I children relumed home Friday
I IN I  ‘ *'®'" Austin. Tex. They report

IS i l l H l  L M S p i d y s  the weather there is very hot and

Mr and Mrs C. H Mahres are 
spending a few days in Texas.J’hone

Homes Need
NEW OUTFITS TOO!
Top-Notch Value in

PAIM-ENVMKL
aonderfui 
r fur cost.. I 
Igs! Shop :
I, Aug 66.

m i

ami V A R M S II
yooH find the complete line of 

'̂.argh Paints in our store. A 

s.>h (or every purpose all priced 

(it your pocketbook. There's 

economy in using only the 

>; quality paints becsu.se 

will wear longer— look bet- 

and really enhance the value 

your property, and today Pitta- 

Paints, in many respects, 

k> better than pre-war quality.

New
One-Coat Wallhide
ionder' working oil - base 

covers any surface, 
tailurm. rich-sheen coating. 
W. be washed repeatedly.

Tiat . . I’er Gal. 3.65 
temi-Gloss ” -1,65
Flos.-. ” 4.65

Waterspar Enamel

Quick-drying enamel gives 
woodwork an d  furniture 
new beauty and added life. 
Resists marring. Cleans 
easily.

Quart 2.00
Waterspar

Floor Varnish
Jjstdrying, durable finish 
|W floors, furniture, linol- 
vm and other surfaces that 

fff exposed to moisture, 
to apply, quick drying.

Quart 1.80

Pure Bristle
I*aint Hrushes

Modern scientific bristles 
for better painting. Variety 
of shapes and sire*-, TIse 
with paint, calcimine or 
other water finishes—or as 
a paste brush. F'rom

300 to 20.00
I* -\ T C H I N G P L A S T  E K

pfcially made to repair plastered walls. W ill not show hair- 
|iii« around edges. W ill take paint, calcimine or wallpaper 

' toon ai dry.

2V2lb.pkj;.350
[^ Y o u r  FR EE  Copy of COLOR O YNAM ICS  

for the Home

)mat lArtesia Paint & Glass Co.
Crozier

»r
824 S. K 'ir s t Phone 369-W

Mixa Voncilla Doughty^ aiid 
Clayton Smith, who have been vis
iting relatives here, left Friday 
for their home in Healdton, Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Williams 
were visitors in Roswell Sstur-i 
dsy. '

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Bland and 
children and Mr and Mrs. C. R. 
Doughty and children spent Sun
day in Cloudcroft.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Rutledge 
are staying at the farm home of 
Mrs. Rutledge's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. T. 11. Burrows, near Artesia. 
Mr. and Mrs. Burrows are away^ 
on vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Burrows 
and son, Marvin Rae, are vaca
tioning in Los Angeles,' Calif., and 
Seattle, Wash., where they are 
vuiting relaUves.

Mrs. Gus Bivens of Carlsbad,' 
who formerly lived here, was a 
guest in the home of Mr. and Mrs.; 
J. W. Vandever from Sunday, 
through Thursday of last week.

Miss Jo Ann Burns of Artesia 
spent the week end visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. L. E. Vandever. She ia 
a niece of Mrs. Vandever.

Miss Charlene Henderson of 
Artesia is staying with Mr. and 
Mrs. H. B. Merchant, who live in 
the Oilfield Service Camp.

Edward Henderson of Artesia, 
father of Dick, Pete, O. B., and J. 
D. Henderson, all of the Oilfield 
Service Camp, is somewhat im
proved and has been moved from 
Artesia Memorial Hospital to the 
home of hu son, Odell, in Artesia.

Miss Jean Chipman, daughter 
of Mr and Mra. A. M. Chipman of 
Torrance, Calif., is here to spend 
the summer with her grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Chipman. 
She made the trip from Los An
geles, Calif., to El Paso in a four- 
motor airliner of Continental Air- 

I lines and from El Paso to Hobbs 
I in s smaller commercial plane. 
Her entire flying lime was four 
hours 35 minutes.

burned on hia legs, but not ser
iously. The Newton children re-| 
turned home Sunday, but Mrs. 
Newton remained with her hus
band. Also with him are his 
mother, from Altus, Okla., his 
brother, Chester, from Mountain 
Park, Okla., and five sitters. Miss 
Opal Newton of Loco Hills, Mrs. 
Earl Burrus of Snyder, Okla., 
Mrs. John T. Mosier and Mrs. 
Bervin Henderson of Roosevelt, 
Okla., and a suter from Altus, 
Okla. Another brother, ETank 
Newton of Eunice, has bren with 
him. It is understood that Mr. 
Nevins ia slow in improving be
cause of the depth of hit burns. 
His condition is still critical, but 
he is ' thought to be on the road 
to recovery.

Cottonwood hetns
(Mrs. Ora Buck)

Mr and Mrs. Emmett Rupert 
and Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Snod
grass of Eunice were Sunday 
guests m the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. James eleven.

Mr. and Mrs. George Beal and 
Mr. and Mrs. Holmes Catron spent 
the week end in Juarez, Mexico, 
and Sunday night in Cloudcroft. 
Mrs. Mark Woods of Artesia, sis
ter of Mrs. Beal, stayed with the 
children ol the two families.

The Community Helpers’ Club 
will meet in the home of Mrs. 
Garry Moore today. Mrs. Moure 
lives in the Franklin Camp.

Lester Crosby was stricken 
Monday morning from a parylitic 
attack which left him in a coma, 
from which he could not be 
aroused Mrs. Crosby, who works 
at the Loco Hills Drug Store, was 
summoned. The nature of the at
tack and further details were not 
learned.

The Woman's Missionary Soci
ety of the First Baptist Church 
met Thursday afternoon ol last 
week at the church. A  royal 
service program was presented 
and based on the topic, "China.” 
Mrs. Otis Rogers was in charge ol 
the program. Others who partici
pated were Mrs. Delbert Brock, 
B W. Williams, J. D. Walker, V. 
E Roberts, and James Starkey. 
Mrs. J. Roy Haynes gave the de
votion service. Eight mepibers 
were present. The next meeting 
will be Aug. 12 at the church. A t 
this meeting, the monthly busi
ness session will be held.

N. G. Barton has returned home 
while Mrs. Barton remained in 
Big Spring, Tex., with a daugh
ter, Mrs. Mary Jo Burns.

'Truett and Bobbie Loyd and 
Miss Duluth Richardson made a 
trip to Kermit, Tex., Saturday. 
They were accompanied by their 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
Ives of Rising Star, Tex. Mr. and 
Mrs. Ives have been here visiting 
relatives and were taken to the 
home of their son, J. C. Ives, and 
family. The young people also 
visited in the homes of two of 
their cousins, Mr. and Mrs. Billy 
Ives, and Mr. and Mrs. Ray Mc
Collum, and son. They attended 
a carnival Saturday night and en
joyed a watermelon feast. Miss 
Marie Ives returned with them 
for a visit in the home of rela
tives here.

A  report from B. Newton and 
' Foy Nevins, two of the men who 
were injured in a fire last week, 

< says Mr. Newton was able to be 
; up again a minutes last Thursday 
' and that he walked in to see Mr. 
Nevins. A ll the flesh was burned 

I from his hands and much of it 
' from his face. He also was

The Cottonwood Community
Extension Club will meet Tues
day, Aug. 19 at the home of Mrs. 
Melvin Mayberry. Cohostesses
will be Mrs. David King and Mrs.
0. B. Bradley. This will be the 
annual “ tacky party” day. Mem
bers and friends are invited to be 
present. The July meeting has 
been postponed until August.

Glenn and Douglas U'Bannon 
and Charles Baldwin returned 
home Saturday from a fishing trip 
in the northern part of the state.

Fred Chavez, infant son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Silas Chavez of Cotton
wood, has been quite ill for sev
eral days.

Mr. and Mrs. Trunun Howard 
have gone to Rochester, Minn., 
where Mrs. Howard will receive 
treatment This will be her 
fourth trip this year.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Fry and 
[ daughters, Mattie Martha and 
Holly Mary, recently enjoyed a 
visit at the home of their daugh
ter and sister, Mrs. David Clowe, 
who lives near Cloudcroft.

Mr. and Mrs. Lindsy Haily ol 
Hickory, Miss., and Mrs. W. U. 
Lowe and daughter recently vis
ited in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
1. P. Johnson in thu community.

Mrs. Watson McNeal and two
children have returned to their 
home on Cottonwood after a 
three-week visit in Kentucky in 
the home of relatives. Mrs. Mc
Neal was among 40 relatives pres
ent for a family reunion.

Mr. and Mrs. John Lane and 
family went to Ruidoso Sunday 
and visited Mr. Lane's brother, 

 ̂Wade Lane, and family, and his 
mother, Mrs. A. G. Lane, who is 
recovering from a recent opera- 

, tion and u at the home of her 
son, Wade Lane.

I The Lake Arthur Baptist 
. Church has purchased a building 
' there and will . remodel it as a 
modern parsonage for their pas- 

: tor.
Miss Mary Clare Madden, 

! daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
H. Madden of Newark, N. J., be- 

' came the bride ol S Sgt. James 
Randal Davis, son ol Mr. and 

I Mrs. Earl W. Davis, former resi
dents of Lake Arthur, now of 
I Rule, Tex. The wedding oc- 
' curred on July 20 in the rectory 
I of Sacred Heart Church at Vails- 
{ burg, N. J. Sergeant Davis is 
stationed at Fort Dix, N. J. The 
couple will make their home tem
porarily in Newark.

Mrs. Marie O'Cheskey and Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenneth Cass and son, 
ali of Carlsbad, visited in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Fry 
recently. Mrs. O'Cheskey is a 
sister of Mr. Fry and Mrs. Cass 
4s his niece.

Miss Euldene Fry has returned 
home from Springtown, Tex., 
where she had gone to represent 
the Hoy Fry fanuly at a reunion 
at the hume of her grandfather, 

|J. E. Fry. Miss Fry also spent a 
' few days in Dallas, Tex., where 
she had a most interesting visit 

I in the Higginbotham - Bailey 
; Wholesale Dry Goods Company.
{ Mrs. Ethel Bryan of Pasadena, 
j Calif., who visited two weeks
I with her sisters, Mrs. J. B. Crook

Np e e d v

j and Mrs. Roxie Clark, at Lake Ar- 
! thur, left last week to return to 
her home.

Mr. and Mrs. John Kintz and 
j family of Lake Arthur visited a 
I few days last week with relatives 
in Texas.

The Cottonwood Ladies’ Aid 
, Society of the First Methodist 
! Church met last Thursday after- 
I noon in the home of Mrs. Roy 
I Ingram. Mrs. Clarence Pearson 
I was cohostess. Miss Mary Fran- 
jees O'Bannon was in charge of a 
! devotion service and used “Build- 
: ing the Church of Tomorrow,” as 
I her subject. Miss Alma Lynn 
I Pearson was program leader and 
I presented an interesting study on 
’ “ Summertime Recreations for Our 
Children in Woman's Society 

; Centers.”  Mrs. Jesse Funk pre- 
' sided at a business meeting which 
was followed by a roundtable dis- 

. cussion on how the society could 
! increase funds. A  rummage sale 
was decided upon and plans were 

. begun for U. Guests who were 
I present were Mrs. R. C. Waltrip
i and Mrs. B. S. Alexander and
.daughter, Sara. Members attend- 
I ing were Mmes. Harold Green, 
I Ralph Pearson, Glenn O’Bannon,
Charlie Buck, Jesse Funk, Ches
ter Rogers, James Thigpen, and 
I. P. Johnson, and Misses Mary 
Frances O'Bannon and Alma 
Lynn Poarsoo.

Weakly payroll 
atrailaWa at Advocate.
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State’s Cotton Is Superior To Other Upland Product In Countr
(T k t New Mexico Extcn- ^  

Mm  Mrvice has prepared a 
•aaturc article and chart on 

imeated cot
U.S. Tests Pro\e Nen Mexico Irrigated Staple Is ‘King’

IM  aw »i*i»lly for newfpapcra
to the eottM-growinK ooun- 
ttao af the lUte. bringing out 
the fact that New Mexico rot- 
tM  ia of a aupenor qaality. 
H m  article:)

h i w f*o ing quality. New Mexi- 
aa*a ferrigated cotton la aupenor 
ta aiQr other upland cotton of 
gaal atapic length in the United 
IMoa. perhaps ia the world 
That tact has been proved con- 

MMaely by apinning teats and fi- 
ar atwdies conducted by the U S. 

ent o f Agnculture, tests 
damnnitriTr that the new 

gUT*-* dCTcloped in New Mexico 
ppoducc a stronger and finer li- 
hor than any other upland cotton. 
Aad apland cotton ia M  per cent 
mt all cotton grown in the United

Colton buyers and tanners have 
alwajia acaluated the quality of 

by the “clataer'a staple 
which is the actual 

of the cotton fiber. Judged 
by thaa standard. New Mexicoa 
aattM is ma* of the highest qual- 
Mas in the land 

la  rocent years, however, spln- 
ahig lasts have helped to esub- 
hah a truer basu of evaluation—

Inciss JfnS In

Those Great 
F E D E R A L  
T R U C K S
Arc Now Available 

On Short Notico

BUSH^AUNDERS
CO.

4)4 a. CMyon—Carlsbad 
PhcM  S74-W

Parts—Service

1517 2fil5  Sh afte r Aiola W R  1517 Stonevi l l e  Del ta Pine

1517" was released in 1939, more 
than 70 per cent of New Mexico's 
cotton stapled Its inches and 
longer, compared to 1939's figure 
of only 50 per cent.

The New Mexico Crop Improve
ment Association aids the pro
gram by having spinning tests 
conducted and by increasing the 
amount and maintaining the pur
ity of seed stocks released by the 
tixpenment Station and the U.S. 
Field Station. Their field repre
sentative, Jehn T. Stovall, coor
dinates the program.

So. you see, it isn’t just luck 
that has made New Mexico's cot
ton what it is today. And New 
Mexico's scientists are not 
through experimenting by a long 
shot. In fact, they've just be
gun.

Beef At $75 Ton 
Is Figured For 
DDT Spravinf:

Uble DDT per 100 gallon, l 
water used as a dip or spn. 
the rate of half to one galloa J 
cow will do the job. *

.1 P«* 
ofun ca 

poultry 
Ifellsrs' 

lots

Green Manure 
Crops Valuable 
In Ftirni Planning

More than a ton of beef for $5! 
Looks queer, doesn’t it? That’s 

' even worse than back in 1932 
I.,ast summer a Kansas rancher 

I sprayed his cattle with DDT for 
i control of flies Checking up lat
er, he found that for every pound 
of DDT he got 2306 more pounds 
of beef on treated over untreated 
cattle Two other ranchers re
ported gains of 1202 and 1285 

1 pounds of beef for each pound of 
DDT used A pound of DDT can 
be applied for $5 or less.

A number of ranchers in this 
state sprayed for flies last sum
mer, and nearly all of them are 
treating again this year It looks 
as if they thing it U a good idea 
Five dollars against a possible 
ton of beef is like hitting the 
jackpot on a slot machine.

Four pounds of 50 per cent wet-

lawyenl 
to

Santa Fe Attorney Francis 
son is organizing the 
New Mexico for a drive 
$100,000 to match an ex] 
equal amount from the 
build a law building on the 
versify of New Mexicu c

tuts I
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The above graph, based oa 

1941-45 averages compiled from 

reportn of the UA. Department

of Agriculture, shows that New 

Mexico strains of cotton are 

superior in spinning quality to

the average actual length of fi- 
other popular varieties of cot
ton grown in the United States. 
The staple lengths quoted give

ber in each variety; the equiva
lent staple lengths indicate fi
ber length In terms of spinning 
qaality.

FOR RENT

TraUer Spa ce
In. Newly Cnnat meted.

B. and B. Gmrts
North M  Highway ZtS 

M4 J

the “ equivalent staple length”— 
which gives the relative strength 
and finenooa of any parlicuiar va
riety as shown by its spinning 
properties A shorter-stapled 
cotton may, for instance, be so 
strong and (me that it can be 
spun into a better cotton yam 
than that usually obtained only 
from a longer-stapled cotton In 
other words, the "equivslent sta
ple length" of a shorter-stapled 
cotton may show it to be "longer" 
m spinnmg quality than tome 
longer-stapled cottons In thu re
spect, the strength and fineness 
of New Mexicos cotton makw it 
the best spinning upland cotton 
in the world's greatest cotton pro- 
duemg nation.

There may be some longer-sta
pled cottons than New Mexico's, 
but there is none which shows as 
much difference between the ac-

Get ’Em Now

C O T T O N  T R A I L E R S
Before* the Season, While Available

JOE MITCHELL & SON
"fr.

CASE FAR.M .M.XCHINERY 

Sales ------  Service
f

'tual and equivalent staple length.
But thu superiority didn't come 

as a matter of chance. Only after 
many years of co-operative re
search by the New Mexico Ex 
periment Station, the U.S. Cotton 
Field Station, and the New Mex
ico Crop Improvement Associa
tion was it possible to produce 
new strains of cotton that are 
early-maturing. high yielding, 
wilt-resistant. and equal in fiber 
to any in the country.

Since Dr. G. N .Stroman began 
the cotton breeding program at 
the state experiment station on 
the New Mexico A A M. College 
campus in 1928. particular atten
tion has been given to the selec- 

' Uon of fme. strong, long-fibered 
cottons with the best spinning 
qualities The first improved 
strain, called "Acala 1064." a se
lection from "Young's Acala." 

. was released by the station in 
, 1937 (or use in the Pecos Valley. 
I In 1939 another strain was re- 
I leased. "Acala 1517." a selection 
from 1064, as was "Acala 2815." 
which in 1941 replaced 1064 in 
the Pecos Valley Many hours of 

j genetic selection and other labor
atory work went into the breeding 
of these new strains 

I Prior to the release of 1517 and 
1 2815. “College Acala,”  a compar- 
' atively weak-fibered cotton stnu- 
lar to the so-called "Shafter's 
Acala”  was produced in the irri-

OASC)

ALso in Connection

ALLRED MACHINE SHOP
Both at

1001 S. First Phone 174-W
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Are A’ou Saving—

$272 and Raisin" Five Bi" Calves?

gated valleys of New Mexico. Cot
ton buyers attributed its weak
ness to irrigation, and consequent
ly all irrigated cotton was pen
alized until 1517 and 2815 came 
along to prove that theory unU-ue 
Then the penalty was lifted.,^'ow 
that cotton brings a premium on 
the market.

In the Deep South it's the boll 
weevil that eats the cotton prof
its. But in New Mexico it's the 
verticillium wilt, a soil-born fun
gus which interferes with the 
growth of the cotton plant and 
may eventually wilt it. When 
verticillium wilt began spreading 
rapidly in New Mexico, the U S. 
Field Station, under the direction 
of A. K. Leding, began looking 
for a wilt-resistant strain.

The reult of this research was 
"Wilt-Kesistanl 1517”—commonly 
known as WR1517”—a selection 
from “Acala 1517." "W R ^ n ,”
which was released for the first 
time m 1946. has proved to be 
quite resistant to verticillium 
wilt, producing higher yields and 
better quality of fiber m wilt-in- 
fected fields. This strain has 
proved to be one of the strongest 
ever developed. In two years 
most of the cotton in wilt-infected 
areas in New Mexico will be 
planted to "WR1715”  (Mean
while, Plant Pathologist Phil 
Leyendecker is devoting all his 
time to discovering some way to 
eradicate the wilt altogether.!

Because of their fineness and 
strength, stronger yam can be 
spun from these strains than 
from other upland varieties with 
longer staple lengths. For exam
ple, "Acala 1517," which has a 
suple length of 1 3 32 inches, 
will produce yarn as strong and 
fine as that ordinarily spun from 
cotton stapling 1 9 32 inches.
(And that 6 32 of an mch differ
ence makes a great dilterence in 
the spinnmg value of the cotton.) 
Hence, "Acala 1517” is said to 
have an equivalent staple length 
of 1 9 32 mches. As equivalent 
staple length is the best single 
index of cotton spinning value. 
New Mexico's cotton ranks tops 
among upland cottons for “spin- 
nability,”  as Doc Stroman calls it. 
(See chart for equivalent staple

lengths of varied upland cotton 
varieties.)

So much for the research that 
went to make New Mexico's cot
ton great But after the new 
strains had developed, many 
steps were necessary to protect 
their desirable characteristics 
while in commercial status. Farm
ers and breeders cooperated to 
protect the purity of the new 
strains.

First, before the strains were 
released, the Experiment Station 
and the U.S Field Station proved 
them to be definitely superior in 
yield, staple length, and spinning 
qualities. That is, after three 
years' testing, these appeared to 
be cottons that would make the 
farmer the highest return per 
acre

Next was the release of foun
dation seed by the Experiment 
Station and the U.S. Field Station 
to the New Mexico Crop Improve
ment Association, a non-profit 
farmers’ organization for the bet
terment of agriculture in the 
state. Members of the associa
tion increased the foundation 
seed secured from the experiment 
Station by planting and producing 
pure cotton seed to be sold as 
registered seed to the general 
farm public.

And last, the registered seed 
was planted for production of cer
tified seed, which bore the asso
ciation's seal to guaranteed that 
the seed was not more than two 
years removed from the breeding 
block.

The Experiment Station annu
ally allotted about 18,000 pounds 
of delinted foundation seed for 
planting. This will plant about 
1500 acres for registration and 
yield 1.500,000 pounds of regis
tered seed. Four to six million 

' pounds of registered and certified 
seed are produced each year by 

' Crop Improvement Association 
; members, enough seed to plant 
the entire cotton acreage of New 
Mexico and still furnish some 

I seed for El Paso County in Texas.
' As the program recognizes no 
, seed that is more than two years 
I from the breeding block, farmers 
quickly reslize sny increased ben
efits from the new strains For 

I example, two years after "Acala

"In  planning your crop rota
tion, plow under a few green ma
nure crops each year for soil im
provement." County Agent Dal
las Rierson urges farmers.

"Soils of the semi-arid South
west are noted for their lack of 
organic matter,” he says. "Yet 
organic matter can be applied to 
the soil through green manure 
crops.

"There are probably two reas
ons for using legumes as a green 
manure crop. First, legumes make 
high-quality hay or pasture, and, 
second, they have the ability to 
take nitrogen from the air and 
put it into the soil.”

But even though, alfalfa returns 
nitrogen to the soil, Rierson re
minds, if all the hay u removed 
year after year and nothing is 
returned, the soil becomes de
pleted of phosphates and other 
valuable minor plant food ele
ments. Alfalfa uses more of the 
different plant foods than most 
crops, be says.

“ In deciding upon your rota
tion, plan to plow under an all 
alia crop every four or five 
years," he explains. "In this way, 
better quality hay u  produced 
and larger returns are received 
from your land.

' “ In New Mexico, oats, barley, 
rye, sudan grass, and clovers are 
also good green manure crops In 
the southern part of the state, a 
good summer green manure crop 
IS the new legume, sesbania. but 

' it should not be planted before 
the first of June.”

Rierson reconunends Sudan 
grass, cowpeas, and volunteer 

I wheat lor dry-farming areas. Such 
green manure crops not only lur- 

jnish plant food, he says, but also 
I increase the moisture-holding ca
pacity of the soil and help pre- 
I vent wind erosion, 
j "Successful crop rotation de- 
jpend on long-term planning and 
'certainly includes green manures 
as a sound conservation practice."

.SHELLS! SHELLS! SHELLS!
It e Still Dave Them!

HIR<
ro<.»T

Corteciiv*
Dr. B.
West M*

.-.•.i N. 
Evenings

22 Long Rifle $ 44

22 ixing Rifle Hollow Point a
12 Ga Remington Expreu \r,
16 Ga. Remington Express I.T!

20 Gs Remington Express , lU

32 Winchester Special 131

30-30 Rifle 131

38-55 Rifle 131

32 S & W Pistol Itt
38 Special Pistol 1.U

4440 Rifle LU

45 Automatic Pistol l i t

MAYES AND COMPANY
NEW

AND USED 

FURMTT'RE

641 South
Second SL 

Phone
14$

BUILDING 

MATERIALS 

OP ALL KINDS

S I* E C I A L S A L E  
On Attractive Unfinishetl 
CHEST OF DRAWERS 

Priced at

8.40 —  22.50
M A Y E S  & C O M P A N Y

Phone 111601 S. Second

You’ll Find It At The Artesia 
Alfalfa Growers Association

^  siN.o-sAi
*• •••r *• u»»

A t today's price on milk, it means more profit to you to sell all 
the milk you can. When you feed Purina Calf Startena you 
have more milk to sell because just one bag replaces 40 gallons 
of milk. Here's the proof of what you can save

o*^ Icoit

When milks sells (or $6 25 cwt. (50e gallon) and Calf 
Startena cents $6 40 a bag.

1 bag saves 40 gals of milk worth 
4 bags per calf at a saving of 
$20.00 a bag amounts to 
Cost of 4 bags at $6 40 ---------

$20 00

W E  C A R R Y  

A Complete Line of 

Dr .SMsbnry’s Medicines
$80 00

______  26 60

Savings per calf 

Average (arm. 5 calves, saves

$54 40

$272 00

And Purina Calf Startena is easy to feed— a complete ration 
No mess with mixing gruel in buckets. It helps produce big, 
hearty calves, too, that are usually above the average in size at 
4 nMHiths Calves fed on Purina Calf Startena rarely have 
scours and are allowed to grow to full development.

M E R I T

PO U LTR Y  FEEDS

Come in and get the ration that will help you 
make profits this year . . . and help raise big 
calves on the I^rina Calf Startena Plan.

F.  L.  W I L S O N  
Feed & Farm Supply Store

All Mavh SUrter 

Broiler Rstioa 

Growing Mssh 

Egg Mash 

Egg PelleU 

Chick Graia

M c C A W
111 S. Second Phone 24 H A T C H E R Y

13th and Grand 

PhoM $44 P. O. Em  $63

Let Your Livestock 

Show Yon

Fresh Mixed Feeds 

Are Better

Try Our Fresh Mixes of

Standard Egg Mash
(Print Bags)

Special Dairy Feed

★  -A” ★

E. B.  B U L L O C K
PE Sn, FLOUm, COAL AND SEEDS 

ALFALFA HAT, HOGS, CATTLB, WOOL A)fD  HIDES

107 S. First 86

W e Can Furnish You

C O - O P  T I R E S
Buy

S T A N T O N FEED
Any Size A Feed That You Know Gives

For
SATISFACTOR Y RESULTS  

In 100-Pound Bags
•  Car Egg .Mash 4.7,’)
•  Truck Egg Pellets _________ ,__4.85
•  Trailer Growing M a s h _____ .•>.10

Fully Guaranteed Growing P e lle ts____ .'>.20
Against Defects in 

Material or Workmanship Chick Starter .<>.40

Also Road Hazards 16% Dairy Feed 4.45

CO-OP BATTERIES
Balanced Hog Ration 4.70

with Liberal Guarantee

Water Softener

S A L T

Shorts — 'Bran  -  437c Cake

S T O C K  S A L T
In Sacks and Blocks

ARTESIA ALFALFA GROWERS ASSN.
FEEDS — SEEDS — FERTILIZER — OIL & GAS 

GENERAL HARDWARE

Offi#e 678—PHONES—84ore 679

Cor 
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%LL KINDS
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3%  Cake
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Is Time Tjo 
c in tU e  FUwk 

Fowl Pox
leo giiioB, [ 
dip or spr^ 

0 one g»U j,, 
Job. '

i**y Francb ' 
Ihe I*wyei 

• drive to 
ch an exptx, 
twn the state] 
li»K on the I 
Mexico camp

d’S

CREW

|i«*i

probably alowa tbam ilown the 
Ibaat at that time.'*

The moat common methoda of 
applying vaccine arc the feather- 

j follicle and the atock methoda, 
iKicraon pointed out. In the feath- 

Dox -or chicken pox, aa, ®'̂  *®*^*** î *®d, a few feathera
, ailed   coau New I*”  plucked from the outaide

i t «  ^aiaera ulouaanda ' ^  ‘ ***“ ‘ The vaccine

liollars ‘®“  B • bruah that ia firat
law can be definitely pre- dipped m the vaccme 
1 by vaccination. County ,

^Dallas Rieraon told farm- Most poultry men prefer the 
->* " *  atick method as it Ukea leaa tune,
'***"  ̂ 1- nniv .nAeer “ *®* **“  vaccinc and seenu to
y^ination U the “ " ly  be juat aa effective aa the other,”

,1  pox, if the diaease hu  Hieraon said “ If the company

f i " .  * '■ »“{ the last ^ i,„i ’ ,u ., ‘■•hased does not supply an inatru-
■ Intake a chance “ PPiy the vaccine, onean1 afford to take a chance. .j. ^ secure
rb* time to vaccinate u  dur-1

I farm weather when the birds ^hme needles to the end of a atick 

Drefei**To * ‘ *^**' *“  diameter. Dip

sale theu pullets between 2 vaccme and sUb through the
, months of age, thou^

f to wait ‘ J**. * "| y ‘ inside, avoidmg the feathers.
pulleU are 4 roontlu old, otherwise, the vaccme may be

“ *e needles. The
[5 \accinating at thu time  ̂ ^  needles carry a defi-
ieU) nite amount of the va «m e  and

I Hus 1* often “  deposit it in the wounds made by
*110 vacemate latehatched pu - pomU. A number of brnds 

as early as possible, aa it should be examined m 10 to 12
days after vaccination to see if 
there are ‘takes.* Evidence of a 
take ia shown by a slight swelling 
or scab at the point of vacema- 

I tion. Failure to get a high per- 
I centage of takes should result m

h i r o p o d i s t
ftXiT SPECIALIST 

Corrective Arch Supports
Dr. K. (J. Nofflet

kwest Merraod Corner Elm revaccmation 
k'obad N M — Phone 85S-M | Fowl pox vaccme must be kept 
[Evenings by Appointment land used strictly accordmg to di

rections given by the manufacture 
er. Every container carries an I 
expiration date after which th e ! 
vaccine ia not guaranteed to be 
effective.

Should it be necessary to vac-1 
mate birds which are in produc
tion, it ia best to use what ia 
known as pigeon-pox vaccine, ac
cording to Kierson. ‘‘ It gives a 
much leas severe reaction than 

I fowl-pox vaccme, but the immun
ity lasts only a few months.”  he 
said. “Little or no drop in egg 
production should result from us- 
mg pigeon-pox vaccme. In apply- 
mg pigeon-pox vaccine, apply by 
the feather follicle method.

“Fowl-pox may also be used to 
vacemate turkeys against turkey- 

I pox. Apply it in the same man
ner as lor chickens. As fowl-pox 
vaccine does not set up a life 
immunity m turkeys, it ia con- 

I sidered advisable that all birds 
kept fur breeders should be re- 
vacemated Just before the hatch
ing season.”

Kierson pomted out there 
should be no danger associated 
with vaccination if the chickens 
or turkeys are in good health and 
especially if the work is done in 
warm weather. Birds suffermg 
from any disease or parasitic in
fection that reduce? the fowl’s vi
tality, he said, should not be vac
cinated until they have been 
treated and brought back into 
good physical condition.

“Kight now is a good time to 
vacemate,”  Rierson reminded. 
“ It's mighty cheap insurance."

Artesia Chamber Directors Back Eddy County Fair launched. Pictured here are j Club, Herman Wertbeim, Carta- 
members of the Artesia Chamber ^a** Kiwanis Club and president 
of Commerce board of directors association. Jack Stt-
and a group of Carlsbad civic president of the (.arlsbad
workers whe met in Artesia to Jaycees. Bud Othick, Carlsbad
discuss the fair Seated (le ft to alderman, Jim Baker, I ariw
right) are Chuck Aston, president ^a** Army A ir Field. Victor M »- 
of the Artesia board and vice secretary Carlsbad Chamber
president of the fair association, Commerce, and Rudy Sparka,
G. E Kaiser, Howard Whitson, President Carlsbad Uons Club 
Charles Gaskins, C. D. Hopkins, ---------------
Charles Bullock, Thad Cox, L C Howard W Mathany, foruMr
Pounds, all of Artesu Standmg NROTC navigation instructor at 
(le ft to right) are M G Schulze, the University of New Mexico, has 
Artesia, Zane Smith, president of been named Assistant Dean of 
the Carlsbad Chamber of Com- Men by Dr. J. P Wernetta, prea- 

i merce and president of the Rotary ident

Courtesy Carlsbad Currenl-Argus

The board of directors of the support of an annual Eddy Coun-1 subsequent meeting on July 11, 
Artesia Chamber of Commerce jty fair. The Eddy County Fair | and a campaign to raise $20,000 
adopted a resolution July 8 in | Association was organized at a by public subscription u being

RAD IO  D E A D ?
Home and Anti* Radios 

And Appliances
All Work 

Guarantoed SEE Free
E^stimate

B I L L  E V E R E S T
•Mid-West Auto Supply— 330 W . Main

BANK AUTO 
LOANS ARE

BEST/

(kmcentrate on the main idea— for 

low-cost financing, on a personalized 

basis, ask for a Bank Auto Loan.

IRST N A T I O N A L  B A N K
MFMRER FEDEKAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORP.

1 BORROW H E R E  - - - IN S U R E  L O C A L L Y

(ret the Rest Thinfis First!

GET K E L V I N A T O R !
It W ill Witrk For Ton

JSight and Day!
The New Kelvinator “ Automatic Cook” Electric Range 
will be working for you, uncomplainingly, on a 24-hour 
ihift. At any Ume the automatic clock can be set to cook 
for you and will automatically shut itself ofh \ ou can 
plug in the radio and percolator at night . . .  be awakened 
b) music and the odor of brewing coffee. 

hiWle .Short of Miraculous Are the Results You Can Get 
With a KELVINATOR “AUTOMATIC COOK"

A Home Freezer Masterpiece 

By Kelvinfitor
R’s a Huge Home Freezer Beauty You’ll Be 

Proud to Own

Mann-Kaiser Electric Co.
Electrical Wiring Contractors 

0̂8 W. Mate PkoM 714

Farm Briefs
By Dallas Kierson 

Eddy County Extension Agent

Chicken feed will not do for 
turkey poult feed. In order to 
thrive, young turkeys require a 
more concentrated diet than 
chickens. Turkey poults need 
about 4 Vs time as much Vitamin 
D as young chicks, about twice as 
much Vitamin A and calcium, and 
somewhat more Vitamin G. They' 
also need more protein and phos
phorus. If the poults do not get a 
full allowance of high-quality 
feed, they show the lack more 
clearly than chicks. Breeding 
birds also need a higher level of 
vitamins than chickens do. Tur
keys, however, make excellent use 
of good green pasture in summer. 
A turkey grower who provides 
good pasture may save up to IS 
per cent of the grain he would 
otherwise have to feed.

Although President Truman 
has proclaimed the week of July 

.20-26 as “National Farm Safety 
I week," that was just a starter for 
<an all-year-'round farm safety pro- 
' gram. “ I request all persons and 
organizations concern^ with ag
riculture and farm life to co-op
erate in the observance of this 

i fourth annual 'National Farm 
; Safety Week’,”  the president’s 
proclamation read. “ 1 also urge 
farm people everywhere to set 

'aside a specific time during “Na- 
■ tional Farm Safety Week’ for fam- 
I ily discussion of ways to prevent 
' accidents, in order that these pro
ducers of the nation’s food may 
live and work with greater sale- 

I ty.”
' Farm families should study the 
hazards that menace their lives at 

[home and on the farm, at work, 
and on the highway; they should 
learn what each member of the 

; family can do to reduce these 
[dangers, and then they must re- 
'alize how carelessness on the part 
^of any member of the family im- 
I perils the lives and happiness of 
all.

T h « CHOICE OF 
UNO FRANCESCATTI

RINOWNEO VIOUNISl'

"T it BmUw/11
b mptrh. . .  
bhsim

CbooM TOUT piano as today’s 
masters ao: by richness o f tone, 
eXortUss action, and respoosiya- 
aess. Baldwin and Baldwin-built 
Pianos are increasingly -avail
able. W e Iiav# set one aside so 
yon can hear and play it any 
time. Let us tell you when and 
how you can own a Baldwin.

C I N S B E R C
MUSIC CO.

MS N. Main—Roawell

JRaliwin

I You get more good eating m^ot for your money when you buy

T - B O W
f fAT MMOViD\  ___ _ '

TOUGH MEAT Off

All Safeway yieats 

Are Fully i'wuaranteed

T-Bone 77/ *

STEAK.......... ii> * • C
.VII Meat

FRANKFURTERS............ 1^45'*
Sliced Sandwich Size

SPICED LUNCH MEAT - ib. 49«*
Hickory Smoked

PICNIC HAMS................. lb 53«*
Wilson’s Certified

SLICED BACON 'b 69<*

Fresh Frozen Fish— Perch

FILETS......... lb 49«*
Sliced

AMERICAN CHEESE....... lb- AS**
End Cuts— Ijean Pork

PORK CHOPS........................ lb. hDi*
RIB STEAK........................... lb. 73^
CHUCK ROAST......................lb- 49»*

O R A N G E S
Calif. Juicy and Sweet

lb. V
P E A C H E S

Calif. Hales

lb. IS*
For Baking and Frying 3 Ih. jar

Royal Satin . . 1.15
8V''i oz. box

D re ft. . . . . . . . 290
Holaum Straight 12 oi. pkg.

Vermicelli . . . .  30
Man O’ War No. Vi tin

Salmon.. . . . . 290
Pats In Boots 15 ot. ran

Cat Food . . . .  120
Santa Clara 2 lb. pkgi.

Prunes...... 450

m̂  rns/t fxms AMD neiTABUs
*'' For your family’s health and enjoyment, serve fresh 

fruits and vegetables daily. Select them at Safeway.
P O T A T O E S

White Cobblers 

10 Ib. Mesh Bag
Thick Meat Ib.

Bell Peppers . . 190
Golden Bantam Lb.

C orn . . . . . . . . . . . . 250
Crisp Heads Lb.

Cabbage... . . . . . . 60

Sweet Juicy Lb.

Nectarines . . . 230
Lb.Crisp Clip Top

Carrots. . . . . . . . . 70
Green

Onions . . . .
Bunch

120

CMBCx Wise SAferny pk/c£s \
----- t f fWhy pay more? Compare these prices. See how much 

you can save at Safeway on top-quality brands.

*

SO**

G R A P E S
Thomp.son Seedless

l b .  15*

PURE L A R D .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 lb. ctn. 880
Kitchen Craft

FLO U R .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 lb. bag 430
Pure Cane

SU G A R . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .10 lb. clotb bag 780

Dutchess IS ex. Jar

Salad Dressing 330
Baker’s (Breakfast) y, Ib. tin

Gocoa.. . . . . . . . . . 100
.Sioux Bee S ox. Jar '

Honey.......... 320
J  *

Eaeh

Fly Swatters . . .  70
^ m ia  • ax. can

Tomato Paste . . 120
New Oregon No. I  can

Potatoes....... 150

f
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State’s Cotton Is Superior To Other Upland Product In Countri
(T h t New Mexico Exten- 

Men Mrvicc ku  prepared a 
taatMie article and chart on 
Naw Mexico’s Irrigated cot- 
taa eieecially for newspapers 

V M the eattoa-crowin^ ooun- 
^ttaa of the state, bringing out 

the fact that New Mexico cot- 
laa ia of a superior quality, 
n e  article:)

rUJS. Tests Prcne New M exico Irrigated Staple Is ‘K ing’

1b  quality, New Mexi-
ea*a krrigated cotton is superior 
M  aay other upland cotton of 
q ipa l ataple length in the United 
MMaa. perhaps in the world, 

lh a t tact has been proved con- 
rieely by spinning tests and fi- 
■hsdiet conducted by the U S. 

ent of Agriculture, tests 
uphtch damonstrstc that the new 
alieiiis developed in New Mexico 
peoducc a stronger and finer fi- 
kar than any other upland cotton. 
Aad upland cotton is 90 per cent 
e f  all cotton grown in the United

Catton buyers and farmers have 
always evaluated the quality of 
caOea by the “elasser's staple 
laucth.’* which is the actual 
laagth o f the cotton fiber. Judged 
by this standard. New Mexico's 
asttoa la one of the highest qual- 
Ittes hi the land.

la recent years, however, spin- 
aing tests have helped to estab- 
Meh a truer basis of evaluation—

IncitS

V i *

h i

yt

/ *

%

Those Great 
F E D E R A L  
T R U C K S
Are New Available 

On Short Notice

B U SH -SA U N D E R S
CO.

414 A  Caiwen—Carlsbad 
PhsM 574-W

Parts— Service

L E  S£ NO
Stop)* Len gth  ^ 3
EdMiy a 1* n+ Stople Length ^ |

Jfnd In

36

3/"

36

35

34

33

32

30

1517 bhaftcr Ai ala WR 1517 Stoneville Delta Pine
23

1517” was released in 1939, more 
than 70 per cent of New Mexico's 
cotton stapled 11s inches and 
longer, compared to 1939's figure 
of only 50 per cent.

The New Mexico Crop Improve
ment Association aids the pro
gram by having spuming tests 
conducted and by increasing the 

i amount and maintaining the pur- 
I ity of seed stocks released by the 
Experiment Station and the U.S. 
Field Station. Their field repre
sentative, Jehn T. Stovall, coor
dinates the program.

So, you see, it isn't just luck 
that has made New Mexico’s cot
ton what It is today. And New 
Mexico's scientists are not 
through experimenting by a long 
shot. In fact, they've just be
gun.

At $75 Ton 
Is b'ifiured For 
DDT Spraying:

Ubie DDT per 100 gallon 
water used as a dip or spr»| 
the rate of half to one gtUwf 
cow will do the job. '

Green Manure 
Crops Valuable
In Farm Planning

More than a ton of beef for $5! 
Looks queer, doesn’t it? That's 
even worse than back in 1932.

I.ast summer a Kansas rancher 
sprayed his cattle with DDT for 
control of flies. Checking up lat
er, he found that for every pound 
of DDT he got 2306 more pounds 
of beef on treated over untreated 
cattle Two other ranchers re
ported gains of 1202 and 1285 
pounds of beef for each pound of 
DDT used A pound of DDT can 
be applied for $5 or less.

A number of ranchers in this 
sUte sprayed for flies last sum
mer, and nearly all of them are 
treating again this year It looks 
as if they thing it is a good idea. 
Five dollars against a possible 
ton of beef is like hitting the 
jackpot on a slot machine.

Four pounds of 50 per cent wet-

Santa Fe Attorney Franck i 
son U organizing the lawym] 
New Mexieo for a drive to '  
$100,000 to match an 
equal amount from the lutcl 
build a law building on the | 
versify of New Mexico camn,

SAM ’S 

CASING  CREW

Fenierly

Flerence Cuing Crev 

Phone t t t i  JZ 

741 N. First St. 

Aiteein, N. M.

The above graph, based on 

lMl-45 averages compiled from 

reports of the U.S. Department

of .\grirulture, shows that New 

Mexico strains of cotton are 

superior in spinning quality to

the average arti’sl length of fi- 
other popular varieties of cot
ton grown in the United Statea. 
The staple lengths quoted give

ber in each variety; the equiva
lent staple lengths indicate fi
ber length In terms of spinning 
quality.

FOR R EN T

Trailer S p  ce
la. Newly CaMtrwcted.

B. and B. Courts
Noeih on Highway 2S5 

. FhMM S44-J

the “equivalent staple length”— 
which ^vea the relative strength 
and fmeneu of any particular va
riety as shown by its spinnmg 

j properties. A shorter-stapled 
cotton may, for instance, be so 
strong and fme that it can be 
spun into a better cotton yarn 
than that usually obtained only 
from a longer-stapled cotton In 

! other words, the “ equivalent sta

tual and equivalent staple length, gated valleys of New Mexico. Cot-1 lengths of varied upland cotton 
But this superiority didn't come ton buyers attributed its weak-! varieties.) 

as a matter of chance. Only after ness to irrigation, and consequent- i So much for the research that
many years of co-operative re- ly all irrigated cotton was pen- went to make New Mexico's cot-
scarcb by the New Mexico Ex- alized until 1517 and 2815 came ton great. But after the new 
periment Station, the U S. Cotton along to prove that theory untrue, strains had developed, many 
Field Station, and the New Mex- Then the penalty was lifted.,^'ow steps were necessary to protect 
ICO Crop Improvement Associa- that cotton brings a premium on their desirable characteristics 
Uon was it possible to produce the market. while in commercial status. Farm-
new strains of cotton that are jn the Deep South it’s the boll breeders cooperated to
early-maturing. high yielding, weevil that eaU the cotton prof- Protect the purity of the new 

pie length” of a shorter-stapled I wilt-resislant, and equal in fiber it*. But in New Mexico it’s the drains, 
cotton may show it to be “ longer” to any in the country. vertkilliura wilt, a soil-born fun- First, before the strains were
in spmnmg quality than some Since Dr. G. N. Stroman began gus which interferes with the r^l^ss^. the Experiment Station 
longer-stapled cottons. In this re- the cotton breeding program at growth of the cotton plant and Field Station proved
sped, the strength and fineness the state experiment station on nuy eventually wilt it. When 1̂ '®*** ft* ^  definitely superior in
of New Mexicos cotton makes it the New Mexico A A M. College verticillium wilt began spreading y****̂ - staple length, and spinning
the heat spmnmg upland cotton campus in 1928. particular atten- rapidly in New Mexico, the U S. That U, alter three
in the world’s greatest cotton pro- lion has been given to the selec- Field Station, under the direction )'***'• testing, these appeared to 
ducing nation. ' Uon of fine, strong, long-fibered of A. K. Leding. began looking ^  cottons that would make the

There may be some longer-sta- cottons with the ^ s t  spinning for a wilt-resistant strain. farmer the highest return per
pled cottons than New Mexico's, qualities The first improved 

!but there is none which shows as strain, called “Acala 1064." a se- 
I much difference between the ac- lection from “ Young's Acala."

was released by the station in 
, 1937 for use in the Pecos Valley 
I In 1939 another strain was re- 
: leased, ‘Acala 1517,”  a selection 
.from 1064. as was “ Acala 2815,”

acre

Get ’Em Now

C O T T O N  T R A I L E R S
I

Before* the Sea.<ton. While Available

JOE MITCHELL & SON
CASE FARM .M ACHINERY  

Sales ------  Service ’0 A » « )

Also in ('onnection

ALLRED MACHINE SHOP
Both at

1001 S. First Phone 174-W
f' t

•WR1517," 
lor the first

known
from “ Acala 1517.' 
which was released 
time m
quite resistant to verticillium 
wilt, producing higher yields and 

which in 1941 replaced 1064 in better quality of liber in wilt-in- 
the Pecos Valley Many hours of jected fields. This strain has 
genetic selection and other labor- proved to be one of the strongest 
story work went into the breeding ever developed. In two years 
of these new strains most of the cotton in wilt-infected

Prior to the release of 1517 and areas in New .Mexico will be 
2815. “ College Acala,”  a compar- planted to "WR1715.”  (Mean- 
atively weak-fibered cotton simi- while. Plant Pathologist Phil 
lar to the so<alled Shatter s j^yendecker is devoting all his

The reult of this research was , ..
•Wilt-ResisUnt 1517”—commonly k !

as WR1517”—a selection Experimentas WK1317 —a selection and the U.S Field SUtion
to the New Mexico Crop Improve- 

u _ j  . u ment AssociaUon, a non-profit 
t im ers ' organization for the bet
terment of agriculture in the 
state Members of the associa- 
Uon increased the foundation 
seed secured from the experiment 
Station by planting and producing 
pure cotton .seed to be sold as 
registered seed to the general 
farm public.

And last, the registered seed 
was planted for production of cer
tified seed, which bore the asso-. 1 .r j ---- j  , -I iv«:jiriiu«:vikcr is uevuiing ail nis lified seed, 1

Acala was produced in the im - time to discovering some way to nation's seal to guaranteed that
______- • -__________________ _____-_' SsraH i#»Qf«» t Ha xx̂ ilf a I V St________ a ____

SALSBURY SAL
Htn's tht m  

With PotUt him- 

Kitt-C-SAl,

Of Shimti fm t t  ̂

Or Mrb«rr-> UN- ^
0-5AI. •
•mwttrn mWteiiw chidiMh.

frHwtK wK«n wrth
cvftMfMHFy Inr

•< CHcvl <eed*seis.

Are You Saving—

$272 and Raisinji Five Bij: Calves?

eradicate the wilt altogether.) the seed was not more than two 
Because of their fineness and years removed from the breeding 

strength. sUunger yam can be block.

"In planning your crop rota
tion, plow under a few green ma
nure crops each year for soil im
provement,”  County Agent Dal
las Rierson urges farmers.

“Soils of the semi-arid South
west are noted for their lack of 
organic matter,”  he says. “ Yet 
organic matter can be applied to 
the soil through green manure 
rro|>s.

“There are probably two reas
ons for using legumes as a green 
manure crop. First, legumes nuke 
high-quality hay or pasture, and. 
second, they have the ability to 

I take nitrogen from the air and 
. put it into the soil."
I  But even though, alfalfa returns 
! nitrogen to the soil, Rierson re- 
I minds, if all the hay is removed 
year after year and nothing is 

: returned, the soil becomes de- 
I pleted of phosphates and other 
valuable minor plant iood ele
ments. Alfalfa uses more of the 
different plant foods than most 
cropa, be aaya.

“ In deciding upon your rota
tion, plan to plow under an alf- 
alla crop every four or five 
years." he explains. “ In this way, 
better quality hay is product 
and larger returns are received 
from your land.

“ In New Mexico, oats, barley, 
rye, Sudan grass, and clovers are 
also good green manure crops In 
the southern part of the state, a 
good summer green manure crop 
IS the new legume, sesbanu, but 
it should not be planted before 
the first of June.”

Rierson recommends Sudan 
grass, cowpeas, and volunteer 

I wheat for dry-farming areas. Such 
' green manure crops not only fur- 
I nish plant food, he says, but also 
I increase the moisture-holding ca- 
:^acity of the soil and help pre- 
I vent wind erosion.
I “Successful crop rotation de- 
. pend on long-term planning and 
I certainly includes green manures 
as a sound conservation practice.”

SHELLS! SHELLS! SHELLS!
m e Still Dave Them!

22 I.ong Rifle S K

22 Ixmg Rifle Hollow Point Jl

12 Ga Remington Express IK

16 Ga Remington Express l.TZ

20 Ga Remington Express ^ la

32 Winchester Special in

30 30 Rifle in

38 55 Rifle in

32 S A W Pistol in
38 Special Pistol ZJl

44 40 Rifle ____ LU

45 Automatic Putol in

MAYES AND COMPANY
NEW

AND USED 

FURNITURE

M l Sooth 
Second St.

Bl'II.niNG 

MATERIXIS 

OF ALL KINDS

S I’ E C I A L S A L  E
On Attractive Unfinished 
CHEST OF D R A W E R S  

Priced at

8.40 —  22.50
M A Y E S  & C O M P A N Y

601 S. Second

spun from these strains than 
irom other upland varieties with 
longer staple lengths. For exam
ple, “ Acala 1517,” which has a 
sUple length of 1 3 32 inches, 
will produce yarn as strong and

The Experiment Station annu
ally allotted about 18.000 pounds 
of delinted foundation seed for 
planting. This will plant about 
1500 acres for registration and 
yield 1.500,000 pounds of regis-

fine as that ordinarily spun from tered seed. Four to six million 
cotton stapling 1 9 32 inches.' pounds of registered and certified
(And that 6 '32 of an inch differ- seed are produced each year by 
ence makes a great difference in ' Crop Improvement Association 
the spinning value of the cotton.) , members, enough seed to plant 
Hence, "Acala 1517” is said to (he entire cotton acreage of New 
have an equivalent staple length Mexico and still furnish some 
of 1 9r 32 mches. As equivalent. seed for El Paso County in Texas, 
staple length is the best single As the program recognizes no 
index of cotton spinning value, | seed that is more than two years
New Mexico's cotton ranks tops 

I among upland cottons for “ spin- 
nability,” as Doc Stroman calls it. 

I (See chart for equivalent staple

from the breeding block, farmers 
quickly realize any increased ben
efits from the new strains. For 
example, two years after “ Acala

At today's price on milk, it means more profit to you to sell all 
the milk you can. When you feed Purina Calf Startena you 
have more milk to sell because just one bag replaces 40 gallons 
of milk. Here’s the proof of what you can save

» IN -0 -S A l 
H iMfy U«#

When milks tells for $6 25 cwt. (50c gallon) and Calf 
Startena cocts $6 40 a bag.

W E

1 bag saves 40 gals of milk worth 
4 bags per calf at a saving of 
$20 00 a bag amounts to 
Coat of 4 bags at $6 40 ---------

$20 00 Dr.

C A R R Y  

Complete Line of 

SMsbvry’s Medlrinet
$80 00 
25 60

Savings per calf 

Average farm. 5 calves, saves

$54 40

$272 00

M E R I T

And Purina Calf Startena is ea.sy to feed--a complete ration 
No mess with mixing gruel in buckets It helps produce big, 
hearty calves, too. that are usually above the average in size at 
4 months Calves fed on Purina Calf Startena rarely have 
tcours and are allowed to grow to full development.

PO U LTR Y  FEEDS

All

Com« in and the ration that will help you 
make profits this year . . . and help raise bi^ 
calves on the Purina Calf Startena Plan.

F. L.  W I L S O N  
Feed & Farm Supply Store

Mash starter 

Broiler Ratio* 

Growing Mash 

Egg Mash 

Egg Pellet* 

Chick Grain

M c C A W
111 S. Second Phone 24 H A T C H E R Y

ISth and Grand 

Flwne $M F. O. Bm  5U

■>5
Let Your Liveatock 

Show Yon

Fresh Mixed Feeds 

Are Better

Try Our Fresh Mixes of

Standard Egg Mash
(Print Bags)

Special Dairy Feed

★  ★  ★

E. B. B U L L O C K
FKKD. FLOUR, COAL AND SHBDB 

ALFALFA HAT, HOGS, CATTLI, WOOL AND HIDES

107 8. FiTBt

You’ll Find It At The Artesia 
Alfalfa Growers Association

W e Can Furnish You

C O - O P  T I R E S
Any Size 

For

•  Car

•  Truck

•  Trailer 

Fully Guaranteed
Against Defects in 

Material or Workmanship 

, Also Road Hazards

CO-OP BA'TTERIES
with Liberal Guarantee

Water Softener

S A L T

Buy

S T A N T O N  FEED
A Feed That You Know Gives 

SATISFACTO R Y RESULTS  

In lOO-Pound Bags

Egg M a sh ___________________4.75

Egg Pellets ________________ 4.85

Growing Mash _____________5.10

Growing Pellets _____________520

Chick Starter ______________ 5.40

16% Dairy F e e d ___________ 4,45

Balanced Hog R a tio n _____ 4.70

Shorts — *Bran —  43%, Cake

S T O C K  S A L T
In Sacks and Blocks

ARTESIA ALFALFA GROWERS ASSN.
FEEDS — SEEDS — FERTILIZER — OIL & GAS 

g e n e r a l  HARDWARE
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[ainst Fowl Pox
-or chicken pox

probably ilow i Utem down the 
Ifcut at that time.”  .

The moat common methods of 
applying vaccine are the feather- 
follicle and the stock methods. 
Kierson pointed out. In the feath- 

MX -or cnicaen po». m  , «  • few feathers
. oIImI ___ coaU Newi**^* P*“ e^*d from the outside

j  ; portion of the thigh The vaccine 
poultry raiiera thousa di ^  applied against the open folli-

y KrsndsL
*** >»'»y*nl
drive to

■0 -rv
I the ttstfl
8 on the t
(xico C4mp(

in“ lJ'̂ *d'2̂ finrtely prS ̂ ‘** * ‘^  * “ ffrat
T b ,  va«inJuon. C o L y  ‘“e v.ccme.

.1 Dallas Kierson told farm- “ ost poultrymen prefer the 
^  . : Stick method as it takes less time,
■lecen . ■ __uses less vaccine and seems toK r “ ‘h«
■‘T V t T w ‘; L “ '  v a ccm eT '? ^ "
io| ai__a chised (loeb not suddIv an inslru-— - --  ̂ tnaiHru aoeb not supply an instru-

F «  .A i.iro ■ rhanro “PP*y the vaccuie, onc
L“ "tm*i S  V ^rn au  i. dur:.“  « “ '*> " “ I *  To do so. secure
vge -- I two fuedium to lante sewins ma-
|farni weather when the birds needles to the end of a stick
f  Bormally "  nrefer**To t"ch in diameter. Dip

““  i.rr o^lTu 2 ““  ‘ “ ^frument m
puts their p vaccine and slab through the
Pw n ths of age. Uiough

r '  ‘® .r? * «  ™ « th r  oid *'**“ **' the feathers
pullets are • Utherwise, the vaccme may be

[g ^ t ly  brushed from the needles The
L  \accmating at thu me  ̂ needles carry a defi

I thu a  often “  deposit it in the wounds made by
]  to vaccinate * * ^ ‘ ' ^  •*“ *' the pomU. A number of birds

IS early as possible, as it examined in 10 to 12
days after vaccination to see if 

' there are Takes.' Evidence of a 
' take is shown by a slight swelling 
I or scab at the point of vaccina- 
jtion. Failure to get a high per- 
|Centage of takes should result in

H I  K O  P O  D 1 S T
’ r w T  SPECIALIST 
I Corrective Arch Supports

Dr. B. C;. Nofflet
Weft Mermod Corner Elm revaccination. 
-!ai N M — Phone «5 M I 

[Evenings by Appointment
Fowl pox vaccine must be kept 

and used strictly according to di

rections given by the manufacture 
er. Every container carries an 
expiration date after which the 
vaccine is not guaranteed to be 
effective.

Should it be necessary to vac- i 
mate birds which are in produc
tion, it is best to use what is 
known as pigeon-pox vaccine, ac
cording to Kierson. ‘Tt gives a 
much less severe reaction than 
fowl-pox vaccine, but the immun
ity lasts only a lew months,” he 
said. “Little or no drop in egg 
production should result from us
ing pigeon-pox vaccine. In apply
ing pigeon-pox vaccine, apply by 
the feather follicle method.

“Fowl-pox may also be used to 
vaccinate turkeys agamst turkey-i 
pox. Apply it in the same man
ner as for chickens. As fowl-pox 
vaccine does not set up a life 
immunity in turkeys, it is con-. 
sidered advisable that all birds 
kept for breeders should be re- 
vaccinated just before the hatch
ing season.”

Kierson pointed out there 
should be no danger associated 
with vaccination if the chickens 
or turkeys are in good health and 
especially if the work is done in 
warm weather. Birds suffering 
from any disease or parasitic in
fection that reduces the fowl’s vi
tality, he said, should not be vac
c in a te  until they have been' 
treated and brought back into 
good physical condition.

"Kight now is a good time to- 
vaccinate,”  Rierson reminded. 
“ It's mighty cheap insurance.”

Artesia (Chamber Directors Back Eddy County Fair launched. Pictured here are 
members of the Artesia Chamber 
of Commerce board of directors 
and a group of Carlsbad civic 
workers wbe met in Artesia to 
discuss the fair Seated (le ft to 
right) are Chuck Aslun, president 
of the Artesia board and vire 
president of the fair association, 
G. E Kaiser, Howard Whitson. 
Charles Gaskins C D Hopkins, 
Charles Bullock. Thad Cox, L. C 
Pounds, all of Artesia Standing 
(le ft to right) are M G Schulze. 
Artesia; Zane Smith, president of 
the Carlsbad Chamber of Com 

i merce and president of the Kotary

Club, Herman Wcrtheim, Cariw 
bad Kiwanis Club and presidewl 
of the fair association. Jack SiL 
ton. president of the Carlsbad 
Jaycees, Bud UUuck, Carlsbad 
city alderman, Jim Baker, Caiiw 
bad Army A ir Field. Victor Mm- 
ter, secretary Carlsbad Chambar 
of Commerce, and Rudy Sparfea, 
president Carlsbad Lions CTub

Howard W. Mathany, for mar 
NKOTC luvigation instructor at 
the University of New Mexico, has 
been named Assistant Dean oi 
Men by Dr. J. P W'ernette, prco- 
ident

Courtesy Carlsbad Current-Argus

The board of directors of the support of an annual Eddy Coun-1 subsequent meeting on July 11, 
Artesia Chamber o f Commerce ty fair. The Eddy County Fair | and a campaign to raise S20.000 
adopted a resolution July 8 in | Association was organized at a by public subscription u being

RAD IO  D E A D ?
Home ami Auto Radios 

And A\iplianves

Guaranteed o E d L  Kstimate

B I L L  E V E R E S T
Mid-West Auto Supply— 330 W . Main

BANK AUTO 
LOANS A K

B E S T /

Ckincentrate on the main idea— for 

Iow-co8t financing, on a personalized 

basis, atik for a Bank Auto Loan.

IRST N A T I O N A L  B A N K
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORP.

BORROW H E R E  - - - IN S U R E  L O C A L L Y

Crvl the Rest Thitifis First!

GET K E L V I N A T O R !
I l W ill Work hor I »«

Night ami Day!
The New Kelvinator "Automatic Cook” Electric Range 
•ill be working for you. uncomplainingly, on a 24-hour 
shift. At any time the automatic clock can be set to cook 
for you and will automatically shut itself ofF Vou can 
plug in the radio and percolator at night . . .  be awakened 
fo music and the odor of brewing coffee, 

l-ltllt Short of Miraculous Are the Results You Can Get 
With a KELVINATOR “AUTOMATIC COOK"

A Home Freezer Masterpiece 

By Kelvinator
It’s a Hu^e Home Freezer Beauty You’ll Be 

Proud to Own

Mann-Kaiser Electric Co.
Ekctricml Wirinc Contractor*

408 W. Mala Phone 714

Farm Briefs
By Dallas Rierson 

Eddy County Extension Agent

Chicken feed will not do for 
turkey pouit feed. In order to ' 
thrive, young turkeys require a 
more concentrated diet than 
chickens. Turkey poults need 
about 4 4  time as much Vitamin 
D as young chicks, about twice as 
much Vitamin A and calcium, and 
somewhat more Vitamin G. Tbeyl 
also need more protein and phos
phorus. If the poults do not get a 
full allowance of high-quality 
feed, they show the lack more 
clearly than chicks. Breeding' 
birds also need a higher level of 
vitamins than chickens do. Tur
keys, however, make excellent use 
of good green pasture in summer.- 
A turkey grower who provides 
good pasture may save up to 15 
per cent of the grain be would 

' otherwise have to feed.

Although President Truman 
has proclaimed the week of July 

120-26 as “ National Farm Safety 
I week," that was just a starter for 
an all-year-'round farm safety pro- 

' gram. “ I request all persons and 
' organizations concerned with ag- 
I riculture and farm life to co-op- I crate in the observance of this 
fourth annual 'National Farm 
Safety Week’,”  Uie president’s 

j proclamation read. “ I also urge 
farm people everywhere to set 

i aside a specific time during "Na
tional Farm Safety Week’ for fam- 

; ily discussion of ways to prevent 
accidents, in order that these pro
ducers of the nation’s food may 
live and work with greater safe- 

Uy.”
Farm families should study the 

hazards that menace their lives at 
home and on the farm, at work, 
and on the highway, they should 
learn what each member of the 
family can do to reduce these 
dangers, and then they must re
alize how carelessness on the part 
of any member of the family im
perils the lives and happiness of 
all.

T hNE CHOICE OF 
UNO FRANCBSCATTI

u n o w n e d  VIOUNISl'

“ TJ< BsUtr/m 
It tuftrh . . .  itkum tputT-

TOUT piano as today’s 
masters do: ' ' '
Cboosa

by richness of tone, 
effortless action, and respoosiva- 
Mss. Baldwin and Baldwin-built 
Pianos are increasingly-avail
able. We have set one aside so 
yon can hear and play it any 
tima. Let us rcll you when and 
bow you can own a Baldwin,

G I N S B E R G
MUSIC CO.

285 N. Mails—Roswell

IRaiittin

I You get more good eating m^at for your money when you buy

T - B O W

cot

A ll Safeway Meats
*

Are Fully Guaranteed
I

T-Bone 7 7 c
STEAK.......... »>•
All Meat

FRANKFURTERS »> 45>*
Sliced Sandwich Size

SPICED LUNCH MEAT - Ik 49̂
Hickory Smoked

PICNIC HAMS................. Ik SSI*
Wilson’s Certified

SLICED BACON.............. 'k  69'*

Fresh Frozen Fish— Perch

FILETS......... Ik 49"
Sliced

AMERICAN CHEESE....... ik 450
End Cuts— ijean Pork

PORK CHOPS........................Ik 65"
RIB STEAK........................... Ik 73"
CHUCK ROAST..................... Ik 49"

O R A N G E S
m

Calif. Juicy and Sweet

lb. 7"

%  FRESH FRUITS AHD VFGFJMLFS
' For your family’s health and enjoyment, serve fresh 

fruits and vegetables daily. Select them at Safeway.
P O T A T O E S

White Cobblers 

10 Ib. Mesh Bag
Thick Meal Ib.

P E A C H E S
Calif. Hales

lb. 15"

Bell Peppers . . 190
Lb.

________2.10
Lb.

. . . .  60

Golden Bantam

Corn
Crisp Heads

Cabbage

Sweet Juicy Lb.

Nectarines . . .  230
Crisp Clip Top Lb.

Carrots. . . . . . . . . 70
Green

Onions
Bunch

For Baking and Frying

Royal Satin
3 Ib. Jar

.  .  1.15
8'/'i ox. box

.290D re ft. . . . . . .
Holsum Straight 12 01. pkg.

Vermicelli . . . .50
Man O’ War No. Vt tin

Salmon . . . .  .  290
Puaa la BooU 15 ox. can

Cat Food . . . .120
Santa Oara 2 Ib. pkga.

Prunes . . . 4.30

CHECK THESE SAFEWAS PRICES
Why pay more? Compare these prices. See how much 
you can save at Safeway on top-quality brands.

G R A P E S
Thompson Seedless

lb. 15"

PURE L A R D .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 lb. cln. 880
Kitchen Craft

FLO U R .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 lb. bag 430
Pure Cane

SU G A R ... . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 lb. cloth bag 780

Dutrhrs.s

Salad Dressing 330
Baker’a (Breakfaat) V) lb. tin

(iocoa.. . . . . . . . . . 100
Sioux Bee > ex. Jar

Honey...... . . . . 320
Eaeb

Fly Swatters . . .  70
^raia • caa

Tomato Paste . . 120
New Oregea ___ _  

Potatoes.......... 150

I

' - i

' f i■'.W '

i f  i f
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Mayhill News
(Mrs. Onie Clayton)

m home of Mr. Cor. P eter. HANGAR FLYING
son Sunday.

Mrs. Ctoldie Lee of Las Cruces Sunday wa* a busy day at the 
spent a week in MayhiU visiting ,irport Nice weather prevailed 

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence W. Cole-1 her mother, Mrs Reddel. and her and many out-of-town cross-coun- 
■MO and Mias Lucy Mae Smith of'sister, Mrs. Jeeter Smith. try piloU visited Artesia, among
State Cottage spent the week end| Mr and Mrs Jessie Bates vis- them Cal Barnett of Roswell, El- 
ta Um  home of Mr. and Mrs. Ray. ited in the home of Mrs. Bates’ tner Rush of Hobbs, and Dr„ Wag- 
• ■ M l  jparenU, Mr and Mrs. Doyle oner of Roswell.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Curtis and; Scott, last week. Ted Heidel and Oscar Baver
■hi lrtran, Wanda and Buddy, of i Mr and Mrs P. R Hooten of  ̂new the twm-engine Beechcraft 
MwatoU apent the week end in | Artesia visited in the homes of belonging to A. K. Polls & Com- 
M »  honaes of W. H. Oockray and their sons, Ralph and Ross, Sun- p ,„y  to San Antonio Sunday, be- 
Chra Cvrtu. jday cause of the illness of W U.

ifc*- ^  E. Hooter and sons, i sir and Mrs. John Dove and Paul. Heidel and Bayer returned 
and Bobby Raye. visited | Leonard Vreeke made a trip to Monday on Continental Airlines 

laotan’s brother and family | Roswell last week and spent the and were picked up m Carlsbad 
JUaaar Fanaaco Monday. jday. by Ramon Davidson

H N Morgan, P. O. Box 007, ' ceased, H. L. Carnahan de- 
Artesia. New Mexica ' ceased; unknown heirs of H. L.

Kyle Taylor, Maljamar, New 
Mexico.

Cieorge Westall, Ruidoso, New 
Mexico.

Don Wallace, Hobbs, New Mex
ico.

John E Cochran, Jr., P. O. Box 
128, Artesia, New Mexico

Carnahan, deceased; J. A. Bruce,' 
deceased; unknown heirs of J. .\. 
Bruce, deceased. Southwestern 
Land Company, a dissolved cor
poration, unknown assignees and' 
successors of Southwestern Land. 
Company, a dissolved corporation; | 
the following named^ persons by ^

Mrs. Irvin Scott and 
lid. svere visitors m 
MoiMlay.

VtaU Curtis and children.
■ta. Lauiae. and Dolores, are 
Mf ta Alamogordo this week.
■a Francme Chandler re- 
id Monday from Las Ouces 

a week's visit with Mr. and home. 
J. H. Peoples, 

and Mrs Lloyd Curtis and 
L. A., Murial, and Mary- 

have gone to Elephant Butte 
on a fiahmg trip 

’. and Mrs. Jake Cox visited

J F.. Mahill was a visitor in , j  r  caudle and H. P Termaine 
Alamogordo Saturdayy. flew to Hutchinson. Kan., Satur-

Mrs Leonard V reeke visited d^y returned Monday mom- 
Misses Patsy and Peggy Hutchin- mg

1 M P Termaine flew to ClovUMelvm Itallins and daughter.
Vivian, of Alamogordo spent the Vsndalu, 111, who are
week end at the T. M. Curtis ^

because of ram, only a small' ^ . . . . .
crowd gathered for the Womans' R « l»rU  received from the Her- 
Club picnic, held Wednesday o f Fuchs family teU of little
last week. However, those who but loU of cool
did attend reported they had •, 
wonderful time.

B 0  M A N
Ln iBK R  CO, Inc.

L. C. G.VRBETT, Dtst. Mgr.

The Builders’ Supply Store
31# W. Texas Phone 123

Fu3 Line of
Fir Dimension Lumber

1x4 Sheeting —  Ix t Shiplap 
1x12 Boxing

P A I N T
m  TumUte —  Gallon $ $.49
p r  Beet Grade White Enamel —  Gallon 5.##

f F *  ItaPont CBamel— (Juart 1 65

t  ■ DuPont Uadarcaater—Gallon \ 4.55
Jf 9  DtU*ont Outside White------Gallon 5.5#

JB  DuPont Super-Clear Varnish— Gallon 4.56

> 1B  DuPont Supremia Floor Vsmish— Gallon 6.1#
B  DuPont Supremia Floor Varnish— ()usrt 1.77

Other Brandy of DuPont Paint

H A R D W A R E
tarigation Shovels 
Poatbole Spades 
Spading Forks 
Midget Load Binders 
36-lnch Bolt Cutters 
Ftaishiiig Trowels 
6-fnch Mason Trowels

)C S ow s . Window Units. Cement. Lime, Piaster, Wallpaper, 
Barb Wire, Poultry Netting, Stucco Mesh, Oil, 

Turpentine. Plumbing Fixtures

2 5# 
2.3# 
2.##
1.75
9 U
.75
.55

A S K A B O U T  O U R  E A S Y  P A Y M E N T  P L A N  

No Down Payment— Up to 36 Months to Pay

Rev. R. L. Franks spoilt Mon
day morning at the airport. He 
now ranks among the leading ar
chitects in the city, drawing blue-i 
prmts and constructing an ex
tremely modem chicken house for 
Mrs A. H. Hazel at the airport.

Cotton dusting has commenced 
this week Among those whose 
fields were dusted were Ralph 
Rogers. Moutrsy Brothers, and 
Jay Taylor.

Planes which arrived after dark 
the last week were piloted by 
Mark W’helsn in a Super-Cruiser, 
W. U Paul. Beechcraft. and Bill 
Hudson. Beechcraft. They all 
said the runway lights looked 
mighty good as they flashed on.

3. The objects and purposes of i name, if livmg, if deceased their 
said corporation are; To acquire unknown heirs, Garnett P. Up- 
water by purchase, development dike, and Marion F. Shelby; and 
or otherwise, to construct reser- all unknown claimants of interest 
voirs or water towers and storage in the premises adverse to the | 
tanks, erect pumping machinery, plaintiff, GREETINGS: |
lay water mams, pipes, gates. You are hereby notified that a 
valves and hydrants; and as more suit has been filed against you,, 
fully set forth in the Articles of and and each of you, by C. G. 
Incorporation. Russ, as plaintiff, in the District

4 The Principal place of b u a i - 1 ‘he Fifth Judicial Dis- 
nesa of the corporation ia Carper ‘ he State of New Mexico, i
Buildmg, Artesia. New Mexico, w“ hu» «nd for the County of 
and the name of the statutory Kddy, that bemg the court in 
agent therein and in charge there- '*'hich said cause ia pending, and 
of upon which processes against | being Cause No. 10066, the gen- 
the corporation may be served is'®''** object of said suit being to' 
H N Morgan, Artesia, New Mex-,‘1‘"® ‘  *«<* *e‘  * ‘  r®** phuntiffs 
ICO I “ t*® 1®® simple in and to the'

5. Filed in ihe office of the “ c
State Corporation Commusiod on <
June 24, 1047. No. 25056 Cor. • '* *  “ * * *~ : mwo.
Rec’d. Vol. 6, Page 55, at 10;15^  . qi Section 12, Township 17

property being situate m the City 
of Artesia, Eddy County, New 
Mexico.

The plaintiff's attorneys ar# 
ARCHER A DILLARD, whose of
fice address u  Ward Buildmg, 
Artesia, New Mexico.

You and each of you are hereby 
further notified that unless you 
enter your appearance in said 
cause on or before the 28th day 
of August, 1947, judgment will be 
rendered against you in said 
cause by default

WITNESS my hand and the 
seal of the District Court this 16th 
day of July, 1947

Marguerite E. Waller,
Clerk of the District Court 
By Harriet R. Ramsey,

Deputy
(SE AL)

21Mt32

against the respective interesU of 
the defendants Edna Bradham, 
Maggie McClain, Leslie Roberts, 
and R. W. Moore, in and to the 
said property beneficially affect
ed hereby, for their reapecUve 
proportionate share of the just 
and reasonable expenses incurred 
in prosecuting this suit to a favor
able determination, including 
reasonable attorney's fees actual
ly expended by plaintiff.

The plaintiff's attorneys are 
ARCHER A DILLARD, whose of
fice address is Ward Building, 
Artesia, New Mexico.

You and each of you are here
by notified that unless you enter 
your appearance in said cause on 
or before the 2Ut day of August, 
1947, judgment will be rendered 
against you in said cause by de
fault

 ̂ NOTIf'E  o r  DISSOI.I T iod  
NOTICE IS HEREBY (Ju/ 

that the partnership known 
“ Beavers • Bidwell Lumber Co3 
pany," composed of A. E. Hfa,, 
and H. C. Bidwell, was 
by mutual agreement u  of 
14th day of July, 1947, and iM 
said A. E. Beavers will b,., 
the sole owner of the assets ( 
said partnership upon compJetJ 
of the diasoluiion.

NOTICE IS FURTIIKK Gl\i, 
that, MB of the 14th day of Joil 
1947, neither of the said p,rir.J 
has any authority to ubliKste 
partnership of Beavers-Bidic 
Lumber Company.

A. E. Beavers 
H. C. Bidwell

2»4tl

STATE CORPORATION 
COMMISSION OF 
NEW MEXICO,
By Don R. Casados,

Acting Chairman

EastSouth, Range * 26 
N M P M
The plsintilf's attorney is Don

ald S. Bush, whose office is in 
I the Booker Buildmg, Artesia,

Certified copy of Certilicate o f] ^®**®®-
Incorporation has been recorded',U. _____ * further notified that unless youm the office of County Clerk of
Eddy County, New Mexico, July u . „  o, . ,
IQ ia.i-7 a AK A u uL  u /'Cause on or before the 31st day 18. 1947, at 8.45 A. M Book 5,i , . . . . i,
I'aae 21'7 I®* August. 1947, judgment will be

*  It rendered against you in said caua#
by detaull.

WlT.NESS my hand and the! 
seal of said Court this 14lh day 
of July. 1947.

Marguerite E. Waller, j 
Clerk of the District Court ' 

(SEAL)
29-4t-32

enter your appearance in said

An effort will be made to en- 
I list IS million adults m a mass 
' educational program during the 
next five years, accordmg to Dr. 

! Dr. Robert M Hutchms, chancel
lor of the University of Chicago.

NOTICE OF PUBLIC ATION

Pursuant to Section 54-1003, 
New Mexico Statutes Annotated, 
Codification of 1941, notice is 

'hereby given of the filing in the 
I State Corporation Commission of 
I  New Mexico of a Certificate of 
I Incorporation and Certificate of I No Stockholders* Liability of 
INEW MEXICO W ATER AND 
|G.\S COMPANY (No Stockhold
ers' Liability.)

I 1. The amount of authorized 
rapilsl stock is; $250,000.00, di
vided into 2500 shares of the par 

! value of SKX) each.
The amount of capital stock ac- 

j  tuslly issued, and with which the 
I corporation will commence busi- 
'ness U; $10,100 00.

ARTESIA MUNICIPAL
SCHOULS

Artesia, .New .Mexico
RECEIPTS AND
EXPENDITURES

June 1947
RECEIPTS:

Maintenance $21,813.46
Direct Charge ....... . 1,615.55
Interest ------- 824.75
Smkmg ............. 1.934.96
Vocational Home

Economics _______ 66 00

Total Receipts $26,257.72
EXPENDITURES. 

General Control 
Instructional Services 
UperaUon of Plant ..
Auxiliary Agencies ...
improve Grounds 
Repair Equipment 
New Equipment 
Repair Building 
Kent
New Building
Building '45^..........
Sinking
Vocational Home 

Economics ............

IN THE DLSTRICT COURT IN 
AND FOR EDDY COUNTY, 
STATE OF NEW .MEXICO. 

MILDRED MURPHY ANGEL, 
Plaintifl, vs. M. R. KAISER, if 
living, if deceased, the unknown I 
heirs of M. R. KAISER, de-, 
ceased; et al.. Defendants.

Case No. 10070 <
NOTICE OF PENDING SUIT 
THE STATE OF NEW MEX

ICO to M. R. Kaiser, if livmg. if 
deceased, the unknown heirs of 
M. K. Kaiser .deceased, implead

$ 855.10
17,609 36 

820.24 
70348 
43.50

1 UM 44 follow ing named de-'
' lendants against whom substitut-'

20 00 ^  >>̂ >'vic« u  hereby sought to be 
47624 fo-wit' M. K. Ksuer, if

IJiia 16 *** deceased, the unknown
heirs of M. R. Kaiser, deceased, 
R. G. Fleming, also known as K. 

48 24 Fleming, if living, if deceased, 
the unknown heirs of R. G. Flem-

Total Expenditures

I 2. The names of the incorpor- 
' ators and their post office ad- 
i dresses are.

More \ 0 C I E  Summer-Time Froeks
Priced to CO!

LOVELY COOL SUMMER DRESSES

in Pow(ier-Puff Muslin to Keep You 
Smart Looking Through the Hottest 
Month. Sizes 9-15. The Price Has

Been Slashed
From $7.95 t o ___________ . $ 4 . 9 . ^

So soft, flattering and charming 

are these cool Weftwill Cotton 

1 1 Frocks— You'll want several of

Sires 9-15

Is Your Size From I# to 2#7 

We Have a I.srge .Vssort- 

ment of Smart Frocks for 

Ya

Reduced from 
.$9.95 t o ______ $5.9." Greatly Reduced

Crisp and Cool l.iUle Girls’ Dresses 

and Play Suits in Washable Powder- 

Puff Muslin, While Pique, Etc. 

They Come in an .Vsiiortment of 

Colors and Sizes.

$2.95 Sellers 

•$4.95 Sellers 
$5.95 Sellers 

$6.95 Sellers

now $2.00 
now $.3.00 

now $.*1.75 
now .$1.75

Sale Kffevlivp

Thursday—  Saturday

July 21, 2.5, 26

THE VOGUE
DRESS SHOP

.S03 W. Main Phone 346-R

$23,026.14 *"«• T. Flemmg.
deceased; and. A ll Unknown

______________________  ‘ j Claimants of Interest m the Prem-
I iscs Adverse to the Plaintiif, de- 

IN' THE DLSTRUT COURT OF IcndanU, GREETI.NG:
EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF You are hereby notified that a 
NEW MEXICO. suit has been filed against you,

C. G. RUSS, Plaintiff, vs. I*OR- and each of you, by Mildred 
TER M. CARNAHAN, DE- Murphy Angel, as plaintiff, in 
CEASED, ET AL. UelendanU. the District Court of the Fifth 

No. 10066 . Judicial District of the State of
■NOTICE OF PE.NDENCY , -New Mexico, within and for the

OF SUIT I County of Eddy, that being the'
STATE OF .NEW MEXICO T O ;! Court in which said c a u « is pend- 

Porter M. Carnahan, deceased, im- ing, and being Case No. 10070. 
pleaded with the following named the general object of said suit be- 
defendants against whom substi- mg to quiet the plaintiff's unen-  ̂
tuted service is hereby sought to , cumbered tiUe and estate, as her 
be obtamed, to wit; Porter M | sole and separate property, in and 
Carnahan, deceased, unknown | to the property described m the

IN  THE DISTRICT COURT IN 
AND FOR EDDY COUNTY, I 
STATE OF NEW MEXICO. 

George S. Teel, Plamtiff, vs. 
Edna Bradham, et sL, Defend
ants.

Case No. 10050
NOTICE OF PENDING SUIT 
THE STATE OF NEW  MEXI

CO to Edna Bradham, implea'ded 
with the followmg named defend
ants against whom substituted 
service is hereby sought to be 
obtained, to-wit: Edna Bradham;! 
Maggie MeUlain; Lessie Roberts;' 
R W. Moore, Unknown heirs of 
the followmg named deceased 
persons; James T. Wayne, and M 
L. Smith, The following named 
defendants by name, if living, if 
deceased, their unknown heirs;' 
Ida E Wayne, W. F. Wayne, J 
H Clement and his wife S. J.  ̂
Clement (sometimes shown as J .! 
J. Clement), C. Meyer, and 
George Bixler, also known as Geo. 
Bixler; The Hope Development 
Company, of Hope, New Mexico, 
a common law trust, and its un
known stockholders and unknown 
members; and. A ll Unknown 
Claimants of Interest in the Prem
ises Adverse to the respective es
tates therein of the plaintiff and 
the defendants Edna Bradham, 
Maggie McClain, Lessie Roberts 
and R. W. Moore, defendants, 
GREETINGS:

You are hereby notified that a 
suit has been filed againstyou.and 
each of you, by George S. Teel, as 
plaintiff, in the Diatrict Court of 
the F'lfth Judicial District of the 
State of New Mexico, within and 
for the County of Eddy, that be
ing the Court in which said cause 
is pending, and being Case No. 
1(X)M. the general object of said 
suit being to quiet the respective 
estates in fee simple of the plain
tiff and the defendants Edna 
Bradham, Maggie McClain, Lessie 
Roberts, and R. W Moore in and 
to the property described in the 
complaint in said cause, said 
property being situate in Section 
21, Township 17 South, Range 21 
Eait, N M P M ,  Eddy County, 
New Mexico, and further, under 
Sec'ion 25-1311, New Mexico 
Statutes 1941 Annotated, to im
press a lien upon and a charge

WITNESS my hand and the 
seal of the District Court this 7tta 
day of July, 1947.

Marguerite E. Waller,
Clerk of the District Court 

(SEAL)
28-4t-31

I*. M. VASBINDKR
Painllag—Paper UanglBg 

HOME DECORATING 

. PhoM  7#4-W

H O M E  T O W N  N E \ ( S

i i i H S

There’s never a <li.'<aj?reement over price.s at 

the WOODSIDE PLUMBING & HEATING 

( ’0 . . . .  we feature lowest prices and hijjhc.st 

quality service.

w o o p v "t  yyjim t

heirs of Porter M Carnahan, de-1 complaint in said cause, said

Even the click of the door tells you — here’s

B IG -C A R  Q U A L IT Y  
AT LO W EST  C O ST !

A Real Beauty . . . 
And a Real Buy!

m y '

Slip behind the wheel of a 
new Chevrolet and listen 
while the door swings 
smoothly closed at your side. 
Hear that solid, satisiying, 
muffled "click" I That's qual
ity talking—telling you that 
here it the all-steel sturdi
ness and safety, the quiet 
Big-Car comfort, of the only 
Body by Fisher in the low- 
prico Field I

i*oint the sager, shining hood of a new 
Chevrolet up the higheet hill. Notice how you 
take it in stride while leeeer cart labor and falter. Thel'i 
power for you—the superior pep and performance of the 
only valve-in-Head Engine In Chevrolet’i  price clase.

Learn about Chevrolet's low deliverod 
prices . , . and ask us for some typical 
owners' reports on operation and 
upkeep costs. You’ll find that 
only Chevrolet gives you Big- 
Ctar (^ality at Lowest Coat I

• V  ■••• < '

Hardwood

CHEST OF DRAWERS
A Four Drawer Chest Handsomely Finished in 
Either Walnut or Mape. The Drawers Are Deep 
and Roomy with Wood Drawer Pulla.

Give a new Chevrolet ita head down the roughest 
road you can find. Feel how you eeem to float 
over the bumpe . . .  how swiftly you ease into 
a eilken atop at a nudge of the brake pedal. 
Unitized Knee-Action Gliding Ride with Positive! 
Action Hydraulic Brakes ia a oomfort-wfety 
combination that esn't be best-s pair of fee- 
turea that only Chevrolet provideel

$23,50 Walnut Finish 

$24.50 Maple Finish ^ ■ i B B E Z I Z Q d

.Use Your Credit—Ninth & Dallas—Phone 625,

QUALITY SERVICE, tool There's no 
place like a Chevrolet dealer's for skilled 
car-eevlnQ aervioa. Oriva in aoon-and 

regularly.
CHEVROLET^

Guy Chevrolet Com pany
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